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ABSTRACT

The Early Ordovician, Upper Knox Group consists of meter-scale shallowing-upward

cycles that were deposited on a low-sloping ramp. Cycles formed in response to short-

term (<l00 k.y.) eustatic sea-level fluctuations and typically have well-developed tidal flat

caps. Cycles are bundled into five transgressive—regressive sequences which correspond to

third-order (1-10 m.y.) sea-level fluctuations defined by Fischer plots. The Upper Knox

Group is 90 % dolomite of which greater than 75 % predates Middle 0rdovician, Knox

Unconforrnity development.

Early dolomitization occurred penecontemporaneously with tidal flat progradation

during fifth-order (up to 100 k.y.) sea-level falls as indicated by: abundant dolomite in

cycles with well-developed tidal flat caps and scarce dolomite in cycles with no or thin

laminite caps; decrease in dolomite abundance with distance below tidal flat caps;

dolomitized cycles decrease basinward; and dolomite clasts veneer cycle tops and the Knox

Unconforrnity surface. Third-order sea-level fluctuations also strongly controlled early

dolomitization as indicated by Fischer plots; limestone, subtidal—dominated cycles

correspond to third-order sea level rises and completely dolomitized, peritidal-dominated

cycles correspond to third-order sea level falls.

"Early" dolomite was metastable and its geochemical composition was modified

during initial stabilization by marine brines during progradation of each cycle, and by

mixed fresh/marine waters of the Knox aquifer associated with unconformity development.

Much "early" dolomite however, remained metastable into the deep burial environment

where it was replaced and overgrown by burial fluids as suggested by: covariant trends

between crystal size, mole % CaC03, Sr2+, Mn2+ and 8180; similar regional trends

defined by stable isotope values of "early" dolomites and burial dolomites; and water-rock



modeling of trace element and stable isotopic trends. Trace element and stable isotope

compositions of least-altered "early" dolomite however, record a memory of a precursor

evaporative dolomite.

Cathodoluminescent dolomite stratigraphy defines tive generations of burial dolomite

that can be correlated over 100,000 km2. Burial dolomites postdate a regional dissolution

event attributed to migration of organic acid-rich fluids through the Knox carbonates.

Regional dolomitization occurred coeval with Late Paleozoic deforrnation and was closely

associated with MVT mineralization and hydrocarbon migration. The 5180 values and

trace element contents of burial dolomites in conjunction with fluid inclusions, suggest that

burial fluids were warm (135 to 200°C), saline (13 to 22 wt. % NaCl equiv.), 180-

enriched (+2 to +9 %o SMOW) fluids with geochemical compositions similar to present day

basinal brines. Mn2+ and Fe2+ contents of the dolomites suggest a redox control over Mn

and Fe fluid chemistry, and in conjunction with regional 6130 trends, likely record

precipitation from organic acid-rich fluids. Regional trace element and 5180 trends record a

basinal fluid source and regional northwestward flow. Stable isotope values of burial

dolomites and fluid inclusions from dolomites and associated minerals, define a prograde-

retrograde sequence that formed during basinwide, gravity-driven fluid flow which

developed in response to Late Paleozoic thrusting and uplift.
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BURIAL MODIFICATION OF EARLY EVAPORATIVE

DOLOMITES, EARLY ORDOVICIAN, KNOX GROUP

CARBONATES, APPALACHIANS
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INTRODUCTION

The pervasively dolomitized, Early Ordovician Upper Knox/Beekmantown

Group of the Appalachians are perltidal cyclic carbonates deposited on a pericratonic

platform. The Upper Knox carbonates are composed of nearly 90 % dolomite (Harris,

1973), generally interpreted to have formed penecontemporaneously with sedimentation.

Various models proposed for the bulk of the dolomitization of these carbonates include

dolomitization in tidal flats (Laporte, 1971; Mazzullo and Friedman, 1975; Rubin and

Friedman, 1977; Friedman and Radke, 1979; Gorody, 1980; Chumet et al., 1982; Craig,

1982; Hooks, 1985); in hypersaline, shallow subtidal settings (Harris, 1973); in normal

marine seawater (Bums et al., 1986); and in a mixing zone that formed beneath tidal flats

(Gorody, 1980; Hooks, 1985), tidal islands (Chumet and Misra, 1981; Chumet et al.,

1982) or below the Knox Unconformity (I—Iarris, 1971; Gorody, 1980).

Recognition of dolomitization settings is obscured because early dolomites are

metastable and undergo alteration during burial that results in ordering of the dolomite,

increased stoichiometiy, Sr2+ depletion, Mn2+ and Fe2"’enrichment, 6180 depletion and

a typical increase in 87Sr (Land, 1980; 1986). Present textural and geochemical

compositions of ancient dolomites may solely record stabilization by the last dolomitizing (

fluids (Land, 1980; 1985; Hardie, 1987). However, metastable dolomite may resist

complete stabilization for a long time (Land, 1985; Sass and Bein, 1988) and a memory of

precursor dolomite compositions may be retained (cf. Fritz and Katz, 1972; Moller et al.,

1976; Bein and Land, 1983).

In this paper we present geologic and petrographic evidence for an evaporative

origin for greater than 75 % of Knox replacement-dolomites and address whether a

geochemical memory of precursor dolomite signatures is retained. Furthermore, by
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integrating trace element, stable and radiogenic isotopic data with geologic and petrographic

studies and water-rock modeling, we show that it is possible to place semi-quantitative

constraints on the composition and source of diagenetic fluids during dolomite stabilization

despite poorly constrained isotopic fractionation and trace element partitioning between

dolomite and the fluid (cf. Land, 1980; 1985; Hardie, 1987). We show that the trace

element and stable and radiogenic isotope values of Knox early dolomite are not indicative

of a single environment of dolomitization (cf. Hardie, 1987) but that they record

precipitation from hypersaline marine fluids followed by possible partial to complete

stabilization in Ordovician marine/continental brines and mixed fresh/marine waters, and

final stabilization in Late Paleozoic burial fluids.

METHODS

Thirteen stratigraphic sections (3750 m total length) and eight cores (2425 m total

length) of the Upper Knox Group from Maryland to eastem Tennessee were logged in

detail. Approximately 50 to 125 samples were taken from each measured section or core.

Over 1100 thin sections were stained with Dickson's (1965) solution and examined using

both conventional and cathodoluminescent petrography with a Technosyn Cold Cathode

Luminescence Model 8200 Mk II. Luminoscope operating conditions were 15 to 20 kV

gun potential, 0.4 to 0.5-milliamps beam current, 1·cm diameter focused beam and 0.3 torr

vacuum.

Samples for trace element and isotopic analysis were ultrasonically cleaned;

individual dolomite and calcite zones were identified and mapped out on unstained rock

chips using cathodoluminescent petrography. Dolomite zones were microsampled using a

bench-mounted milling machine equipped with dental drills (tungsten carbide tips) and a
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binocular microscope. Following drilling, samples were reground to the depth of maximum

diill penetration, repolished and re-examined under cathodoluminescence to verify that

individual dolomite and calcite generations were sampled.

Major (Ca, Mg) and trace (Mn, Fe, Sr) element compositions of individual dolomite

and calcite generations were determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectroscopy

(ICP). Between 0.005 to 0.020 grams of powdered sample were dissolved in 10 ml of 0.2

HCL for four hours under constant agitation. Carbonate samples spiked with pyrite and

clays showed minimal leaching of these minerals. After 4 hours of dissolution, samples

were acidified to 0.5 N by adding 1 ml of 3.5 N HCL to assure that the trace elements

would remain in solution until analyzed by ICP. Samples then were centrifuged and

decanted into polyethylene bottles. 'The insoluble residue was rinsed several times in quartz

distilled water, filtered, weighed and its weight was deducted from the total sample weight.

Sample aliquots were analyzed for Ca, Mg, Mn and Fe using a Jarrell-Ash ICAP 9000

Simultaneous Spectrometer and for Sr using a Jarrell-Ash Atomscan 2400 Sequential

Spectrometer. Analytical accuracy was determined by analysis of blind multi~element

solution standards (prepared by SPEX Industries) and was always less than 5 % in error.

Blind blanks were routinely analyzed and their analyses were always below detection

limits. Analytical precision was determined on replicate analyses of British Chemical

Standard (BCS) No. 368 (dolomite) and 393 (limestone), and are ($ lo): Ca = $ 3.8 %;

Mg = $ 3.2 %; Mn = $ 4.1 %; Fe = $10.1 %;Sr = $ 2.3 % for dolomite and Ca = $ 3.5

%; Mg = $ 3.7 %; Mn = $ 3.9 %; Fe = $ 9.3 %; Sr = $ 2.4 % for limestone.

Stable isotope analysis of powdered carbonate samples (2 to 20 mg) was conducted

at Kreuger Isotope Laboratories (analytical precision of $0.2 %o) and at the Stable Isotope

Laboratory, University of Miami, Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Sciences

(analytical precision of 6180 = $0.03 %6; 613C = $0.02 %o). The analytical procedure
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used by the Stable Isotope Laboratory, University of Miami is outlined in Dawans and

Swart (1988). No correction was made for do1omite—phosphoric acid fractionation.

Duplicate analyses yielded less than i 3 % variation. Oxygen isotope analysis of chert and

quartz was conducted at the Stable Isotope Laboratory, University of Alberta, under the

direction of Dr. K. Muehlenbachs. Analytical accuracy of quartz analyses is based on NBS

28 which yielded 9.6 %o (SMOW) for the period during which Knox samples were

analyzed.

8,/Sr/86Sr analyses of individual dolomite and calcite generations were determined

using a modified and automated AVCO 35 cm radius, 90° sector, solid source mass

spectrometer interfaced with a PDP-11 computer. Between 0.002 and 0.015 grams of

sample were dissolved in 1 to 5 ml of 5 % Ultrex acetic acid (room temperature) for 2 to 3

minutes in Savillex bombs to remove any calcite. Samples were centrifuged and decanted;

. residues were rinsed twice in teflon-distilled water and were leached in 1 to 5 ml of 5 %

Ultrex acetic acid for 5 minutes if samples contained clays or other admixed detrital or

authigenic minerals, and for 4 hours for samples of dolomite and calcite cement that

contained no visible inclusions. The leachate was converted to a chloride by repeated

evaporation and dissolution in teflon-distilled 2.5 N HCL. The leachate was passed twice

through standard ion exchange colurrms to remove excess Ca2+ and to extract Sr2+.

Between 100 and 250 cycles of data were collected until a standard error (20) on

8*/Sr/86Sr of 0.00005 or better was obtained. Ratios were integrated by HP integrating

voltmeter and processed by the computer following the procedure of Hart and Brooks

(1977). 8,/Sr/86Sr ratios were corrected to a 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.1194 during the run by

computer. All 8-/Sr/86Sr values are normalized by a multiplicative factor of 0.99982 based

on the known value of Eimer and Armand SrCO3 standard of 0.70800 and the measured

ratio of 0.708127 (n= 23; standard error of the mean = 0.000013).
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STRATIGRAPHIC AND STRUCTURAL SETTING

The Lower Ordovician, Upper Knox/Beekmantown Group (herein referred to as the

Upper Knox Group) is exposed in the fold and thrust-belt of the Valley and Ridge Province

of the central and southem Appalachians (Fig. 1). These rocks lie between overthrust

Precambrian basement and Lower Cambrian igneous and metasedimentary rocks of the

Blue Ridge to the southeast and nearly flat-lying, authochthonous late Paleozoic sediments

of the Alleghany Plateau to the northwest. The Upper Knox Group conformably overlies

Upper Cambrian, Lower Knox Group (Copper Ridge Dolomite or Conococheague

Formation) carbonates and forms the uppermost carbonate sequence of the Cambro-

Ordovician passive margin.

Upper Knox carbonates developed on a gently sloping, muddy carbonate ramp

(Reinhardt, 1974; Hooks, 1985) that was several hundred km wide (Fig. 2; up to 500 km

in the central Appalachians) and over 1000 km long, extending from Alabama to

Newfoundland (Colton, 1970; Harris, 1973; Read, 1989a). Slopes on the ramp were less

than 0.01 m/km and subsidence rates were 0.015 m/k.y. on the inner platform and0.03

m/k.y. on the outer platform (Table 1; cf. Koerschner and Read, 1989). The Upper Knox

Group is dominated by shallowing-upward, peritidal cycles suggesting that the platform

was aggraded to sea-level throughout most of its development.

less than 0.01 m/km and subsidence rates were 0.02 m/k.y. on the inner platform and 0.03

m/k.y. on the outer platform (Table 1; cf. Koerschner and Read, 1989). The Upper Knox

Group is dominated by shallowing-upward, peritidal cycles suggesting that the platform

was aggraded to sea-level throughout most of its development. Eastem platform margin

facies are buried beneath eastemmost thrust sheets. The sha1low—water platfomi contained
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Figure 1. Map of Valley and Ridge Province, central and southem Appalachians, showing

distribution of measured sections and cores used for geochernical sampling; locality 1 =

Young Mine core, 2 = Thom Hills section, 3 = ARCO core TNC-3, 4 = Lee Valley

section, 5 = ARCO core TNC-5, 6 = ARCO core TNC-1, 7 = Jockey Creek section, 8 =

Avens Bridge section, 9 = ARCO core VAC-1, 10 = Narrows section, 11 = Goodwins

Ferry section, 12 = ARCO core WC1, 13 = ARCO core VAC-4, 14 = Hot Springs core,

15 = Grottoes section, 16 = Rileyville section, 17 = C & O Canal section. Major thrust

faults are shown as heavy black lines; GFM=Grandfather Mountain, K=Knoxville,

S=Saltville, CC=Copper Creek, WV=Walden Valley, BR=Blue Ridge, P=Pulaski,

N=Na1rows, H=Clinchport-Honaker, STC=St Clair.
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Figure 2. Upper Knox isopach map on palinspastic base. Sections and cores used in

Fischer plots and chronostratigraphic cross-section shown by dots lettered Y (Young Mine

core, Jefferson-Mascot District), T (TNC-1 core), AB (Avens Bridge), V (VAC—1 core),

W (WC1 core).
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Table 1. Summary of calculated parameters for Upper Knox stratigraphic sections and

cores. Total thickness of each Upper Knox section is taken from Upper Knox isopachs

(Read. 1989a). Section locations with respect to depocenters and regional highs are shown

ou Figure 2. Average subsidence, cycle period and cycle frequency calculated using

methods defined in Read and Goldhammer (1988) and Koerscher and Read (1989).
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two depocenters in Tennessee and Pennsylvania, which were separated by the Virginia

Arch (Fig. 2; Thomas, 1977; Read, 1989a). Knox thicknesses range from 1200 m in the

Pennsylvania depocenter, thin cratonward and toward the Virginia Arch to 200m and

thicken again to 600 m in the Tennessee depocenter (Read, 1989a).

The Knox unconformity (1-10 m.y. duration), which developed on Upper Knox

carbonates, has up to 140 m erosional relief (Mussman, 1982; Mussman and Read, 1986).

The unconformity decreases in magnitude into northem Virginia and Maryland (Boger and

Bergstrom, 1976; Repetski and Harris, 1982) and disappears into the Pennsylvania

depocenter where there was continuous deposition into the early Middle Ordovician (Harris

and Repetski, 1982; Mussman et al., 1988). The Upper Knox Group is unconformably

overlain by transgressive Middle Ordovician carbonates to the south and conformably

overlain by transgressive carbonates to the north.

Upward-Shallowing Cycles

The Upper Knox consists of small·scale (1-10 m) pexitidal carbonate cycles and less

common, thicker (5-15 m) subtidal cycles. Average cycle periods (cf. Read and

Goldhammer,1988), range from 86,000 yrs. on the outer platform to 195,000 yrs. on the

inner platform (Table 1). Peritidal cycles (Fig. 3) make up 95 % of the cycles; cycle caps

consist of thick and cryptalgal laminites and may be interbedded with or overlain by quartz

sands and thin shales with detrital feldspar and quartz silt. Lower parts of cycles include

restricted lime muds and thrombolites or open marine ribbon carbonates (Fig. 3). Most

cycles are disconformable with fewer conformable tops and may consist of 2 or more

stacked tidal flat sequences. Subtidal cycles are dominantly thick, muddy ribbon

carbonates, typically lack laminite caps and may have disconformable or conforrnable tops.
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Figure 3. Idealized cycle types showing typical peritidal facies and dolomite distribution in

partially dolomitized cycles; black bar on left of diagrams = dolomite; dashed bar = limey

dolomite; white bar = limestone A. Idealized restricted cycle with thick, mudcracked,

cryptalgal and thick laminite cap. Lower part of cycle consists of massive and burrowed,

shallow subtidal mudstones/wackestones (M). B. Idealized open-marine cycle with thin to

thick tidal flat cap that may have a disconformable or conformable top. Subtidal facies

consist of thrombolites (T), digitates (D), and ribbon carbonates made up of alternating

thin—bedded grainstones/packstones (G) and mudstones (M). A thin transgressive

grainstone or flat pebble conglomerate may occur at cycle bases.
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· Evidence of emergence in laminite caps includes mudcracks, tepees, mud-chip

breccias, thin sands and shales, sharp upper contacts, and regolith development, and is best

developed on the inner platform. Evidence for vadose meteoric diagenesis (uncommon in

the Knox Group) occurs as leached ooids and molluscs, and as meniscus cements in clasts

of transgressive grainstones of some outer platform subtidal cycles.

Transgressive-Regressive Sequences

Third-order sequences may be defined using Fischer plots which graph cumulative

cycle thickness, corrected for linear subsidence, against time using a calculated average

cycle period to generate a relative sea-level curve (Fischer, 1964; Read and Goldhammer,

1988; Read 1989b; Fig. 4a). Upper Knox Fischer plots (Fig. 4b) consistently define

several third-order sea-leve1fluctuations(0-2 through 0-6 relative third-order sea-level

cycles; Read, 1989a,b) at all localities across the platform. Thick, subtidal·dominated

cycles with open-marine lithofacies formed during long-term relative rises, whereas

peritidal-dominated cycles with restricted lithofacies developed during long-term falls,

along with quartz sands, thin shales, regoliths and breccias.

Five third-order transgressive-regressive sequences (20 to 150 m thick) of 2-6 m.y.

duration are regionally mappable (Fig. 5; Nguyen,l986; Hardie, 1986; 1989; Read and

Goldhammer, 1988). 0uter platform transgressive systems tracts contain deeper-water,

open-marine cycles whereas inner platform transgressive systems tracts (0-3, 0-4) are

dominated by shallower-water, more restricted facies. Thin intervals of restricted cycles

occur within outer platform transgressive systems tracts (Fig. 5; 0-5, 0-6) and correspond

to fourth-order fluctuations (Fig. 4b). Regressive systems tracts prograded rapidly from

the inner platform and regional highs toward the outer platform; restricted, mud-based

cycles commonly extend completely across the platform or they may pass laterally into
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Figure 4. A. Idealized Fischer plot: diagram plots cumulative cycle thickness (vertical axis)

corrected for linear subsidence (sloping line) against time (horizontal axis). Each cycle is

assigned an average cycle period (horizontal line); the platform subsides for one average

cycle period and the thickness of each cycle is shown by the vertical line. The stippled

triangles show the sediment that would accumulate per cycle period due to subsidence

alone; a horizontal line connecting the tops of these triangles delineates average linear

subsidence. Deviation of the line connecting tops of cycles, above or below the horizontal

delineates path of relative sea-level curve; rises are indicated by rise in curve toward right,

falls shown by fall in curve to right. B. Fischer plots of the Early Ordovician, Upper

Knox carbonates, from Tennessee depocenter to Virginia Arch. Location of sections are

shown on palinspastic base map (Fig. 2); total thickness of Upper Knox Group,

subsidence rates (not corrected for compaction) and cycle periods for each section are given

in Table 1. Base of sections to the left; formation boundaries shown by heavy vertical

black lines. Knox Unconformity shown by zigzag line to the right. Black = cycles contain

cratonward—derived sands; L= cycles contain greater than 25 % limestone in subtidal facies;

b = regolith-capped cycles and cycles with breccia horizons. Fischer plots are correlated

(medium weight lines) using quartz sand-bearing cycles, formation boundaries and

highstands and lowstands; plots define third-order sea-level curves (labeled O-2 to O-6;

after Read, l989a). Quartz sand-bearing cycles are associated with fourth- and third-order

falls.
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Figure 5. Chronostratigraphic diagram of Upper Knox carbonates showing time relations

of sequences 350 km across depositional strike (palinspastically restored); corresponding

third-order sea-level cycles (O-2 to O·6, Read 1989 a,b) shown on right. Cross—section

line shown on Fig. 2. Correlation of sections based on formation boundaries (shown on

left), maximum relative sea-level lowstand of O-4 cycle, and conodonts (Repetski, pers.

comm., 1988). Section thicknesses were normalized to TNC-1 (T; locality no. 6 on Fig.

2) to remove the effects of differential subsidence across the platform. Stippled pattem =

restricted peritidal cycles; blank pattem = open-marine peritidal cycles and subtidal cycles.

Zigzag line is the Knox Unconfomiity. Limestone intervals defined by cycles with greater

than 25 % limestone in subtidal facies are shown by diagonal lines. Note limestone

corresponds to transgressive systems tracts on outer platfoim, while dolomite corresponds

to regressive systems tracts on the outer platform and the bulk of the section on the inner

platform.
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more open-marine cycles. Thin intervals of less restricted cycles occur in regressive

sequences and correspond to fourth·order fluctuations superimposed on third-order relative

falls (Fig. 4a).

Tidal flat caps of the peritidal cycles do not pinch-out into subtidal facies in outcrop

even though underlying subtidal facies may vary laterally. In the subsurface of Tennessee

and Kentucky, individual laminite caps have been traced for up to 8 kms

(Craig, 1982; K. Walker, pers. comm., 1986). This, together with the regional extent of

the peritidal facies, suggests that the tidal flat cyles extended across much of the platform,

rather than being related to local mosaic shallowing.

DOLOMITE DISTRIBUTION

Replacement-dolomite in the Knox partially to completely replaces most peritidal

facies; fewer than 5 % of peritidal cycles are completely limestone. The distribution and

abundance of most replacement—dolomite (75 %) is stratigraphically controlled and shows a

close relationship to cycle types and cycle caps. The remaining sucrosic dolomite (up to 25

%) occurs as selective replacement of limestone closely associated with stylolites and

fractures, as massive replacement-dolomite that vertically and laterally cross-cuts facies

boundaries, and as cement in solution-voids and fractures,

Undolomitized peritidal cycles typically are thicker than dolomitized cycles,

commonly have conformable contacts and limestone laminite caps that rarely are

mudcracked. Caps may be extensively burrowed, and contain thick, rippled laminites.

Selective sucrosic replacement-dolomite and dolomite cement may occur in the subtidal

facies. Subtidal cycles that lack caps or have thin, laminite caps commonly are completely

limestone with varying amounts of sucrosic dolomite.
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Partially dolomitized cycles of the inner platform typically have thick, laminite caps

(avg. 0.8 m) that commonly are completely dolomitized, whereas partially dolomitized

cycles of the outer platform and transgressive systems tracts typically have thinner caps (<

0.6 m) which retain some limestone. Fine to medium crystalline dolomite in subtidal

lithofacies ofpartially dolomitized cycles typically decreases downward from the cycle cap

regardless of grain~size (Fig. 3). However, the distribution of centimeter to meter thick

intervals of sucrosic dolomite interbedded with limestone shows no relation to cycle caps.

Where cycle contacts are conformable, the transgressive, upward-deepening laminite base

may be dolornite and pass upward into subtidal limestone facies. Completely dolomitized,

peritidal cycles typically have thick mudcracked caps that make up > 50 % of the cycle, and

disconformable cycle contacts (Fig. 3a).

Dolomite generally is dominant on regional highs (W on Fig. 5; locality 12 on Fig.

· 2) and on the inner platform (locality 9; Fig. 2); limestone is best developed toward

depocenters (locality 1 on Fig. 2) and the outer platfomr (locality 6, Fig. 2; compare Figs.

4b and 5) ( Harris, 1973). Limestone intervals 20-200 m thick and dominated by open-

marine cycles in which 2 25% of the subtidal facies are limestone, correspond to

transgressive systems tracts. They contain thin (5 to 40 m) dolomite intervals composed of

more restricted cycles as in the 0-5, 0-6 rise (Figs. 4b; Fig. 5). Within a given

transgressive systems tract, predominantly limestone cycles decrease in abundance

cratonward grading into dolomite cycles typical of the inner platfomr (with the exception of

the 0-5 rise of VAC1, Fig. 4b). Regressive systems tracts and cycles typically are

dolomite all over the platform, but may contain thin (2 to 15 m) limestone intervals

composed of more open-marine cycles as in the 0-5 and 0-6 fall (Fig. 4b; Fig. 5). The

distribution of dolomite shows no apparent relation to the unconformity (Fig. 5) being

similar in sections conformably overlain by Middle Ordovician limestone and in sections
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with a well-developed unconformity. Dolomite also occurs as reworked clasts in both

dolomite and limestone matrix, veneering the unconforrnity (Fig. 6c).

PETROGRAPHY

"Early" dolomite includes all dolomite that predates unconformity-related karst

brecciation, dissolution, meteoric cementation, early silicitication and most mechanical

compaction, "Late" replacement-dolomite and cement postdate non-ferroan meteoric calcite

cements and some ferroan calcite cements, mechanical compaction, some stylolitization,

and most secondary dissolution, However, most "early" dolomite is variably replaced and

overgrown by "late" replacement-dolornite and cement.

"Early" Replacement-dolomite and Cement

"Early" dolomite occurs in both tidal flat and shallow subtidal facies; it completely

replaces laminites (Fig. 6a) and partially to completely replaces peloidal

mudstones/wackestones. It forms fabric-obliterative, very tinely to finely crystalline (1 to

60 um) mosaics that preserve lamination, mudcracks and burrows (Figs. 6a; 7a,b).

"Early" replacement—dolomite mosaics may contain floating, coarser crystalline (40 tol50

um), plane-light zoned, dolomite crystals (< 1 to 50% by volume) typical of "late"

replacement—dolomites. "Early" dolomite replacement mosaics in eastem belts may occur

as loosely intergrown rhombs in host limestone, whereas in westem belts, "early" dolomite

replacement mosaics typically are tightly sutured and are much less overgrown by "late"

dolomites.

"Early" dolomite in grainstones occurs as rhombs (< 1 to 30 um) that selectively

replace ooids, pellets and micritized rims (Fig. 7c,d). "Early" replacement—dolomite
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Figure 6. Photographs of early dolomite. A. Early dolomite replacing laminite cap

preserving sedimentary structures. B. Early dolomitized, mudcracked cryptalgal cap

overlain by limestone subtidal facies of following cycle. Arrow points to clast of early

dolomite in limestone that was ripped up from underlying dolomitized cap during initial

transgression of subsequent cycle. Pen for scale. C. Early dolomite clasts in limestone

matrix, veneering the Knox Unconformity; Harrisonburg Syncline, Virginia.
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Figure 7. Photomicrographs of early dolomite textures. A. Early dolomite in thick

laminite; very fine crystalline early dolomite replaces darker, mud laminae whereas fme to

medium crystalline dolomite replaces pelletal layers and is overgrown by late dolomites.

B. Early dolomite sutured mosaic replacing shallow subtidal mudstone/wackestone. Very

fine crystalline early dolomite is subhedal to euhedral with predominantly planar crystal

boundaries; fine to medium dolomite is anhedral to subhedal with planar to nonplanar

crystal boundaries. Dolomite is inclusion—1ich but unzoned. C. Early dolomite selectively

replacing ooids in a subtidal grainstone and as minor intergranular cement. Remaining

intergranular cement (white) is early silica. D. Silicified grainstone in which

aphanocrystalline to fine crystalline, early dolomite cement (dark) fomis isopachous rims

on skeletal grains and pellets. Note cement predates much compaction of grains. E.

Early dolomite cement in silicified grainstone. Arrows point to aphanocrystalline to very

fine crystalline, euhedral dolomite crystals in leached ooids that resulted from locally

developed intracyclic dissolution. Dolomite crystals are corroded. F. Medium to coarse

crystalline, Zone 2 replacement-dolomite mosaic replacing an ooid grainstone. Dolomite

crystal boundaries dominantly are nonplanar and serrated (arrows). Dolomite typically

obliterates depositional fabric; rarely precursor fabric is preserved as ghost grains. Note

individual dolomite crystals overgrow contacts of compacted ooids indicating that

replacement dolomite postdates compaction.
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crystals are cloudy with abundant inclusions, are unzoned in plane-light (PL) and have

mostly planar crystal boundaries (Fig.7b). Less commonly "early" dolomite occurs as

isopachous rim cement on grains (Figs. 7d; 8d,e), in primary intergranular voids (Fig. 7c)

and in leached ooids (Fig. 7e). "Early" dolomite cement rarely makes up more than 5 % of

the sample. "Early" dolomite in grainstones is best preserved where silicification

prevented further dolomitization (Fig. 7c,d,e); where dolomitization continued, "late"

dolomite fills leached grains, occurs as intergranular cement and replaces and overgrows

"early" dolomite (Fig. 8d,e).

Clasts (< 0.5 mm to several cms) of "early" dolomite occur at tops of some cycles,

embedded in an argillaceous, finely crystalline dolomite matrix or are reworked into the

limestone subtidal facies of the overlying cycle (Fig. 6b). Clasts of "early" dolomite also

veneer the Knox Unconformity (Fig. 6c), embedded in a limestone or dolomite matrix.

Clasts in dolomite matrix commonly have gradational contacts with the matrix dolomite

whereas clasts in limestone matrix have sharp, commonly stylolitized boundaries and

individual dolomite crystals that may be truncated at clast boundaries.

Zone l "early" dolomite typically occurs as relict nonluminescent (NL) to very dully

luminescent cores which are replaced and overgrown by dully luminescent (Zone 2)

dolomite (Fig. 8a,b). In clasts of "early" dolomite, nonluminescent to brightly luminescent

calcite cements nucleate on clast boundaries and till intercrystalline microporosity within

dolomite clasts (Fig. 8c). Zone l is poorly preserved throughout the study area; it most

commonly occurs in finely crystalline "early" dolomite replacement mosaics and in

dolomite within chert from westerly strike—belts. More coarsely crystalline "early"

replacement-dolomite commonly has homogeneous Zone 2 dull luminescence. Single

crystals of Zone 2 dolomite commonly replace clusters of Zone l dolomite crystals

preserved in siliciiied grainstones. Zone 2 is widely developed throughout the region.
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Figure 8. Plane light and cathodoluminescent photomicrographs of early dolomite. A.

Early dolomite replacing a thick laminite; dolomite has rare Zone 1 nonluminescent cores

and dominantly is replaced by dully luminescent ,Zone 2 dolomite with minor overgrowths

of brightly luminescent Zone 3 dolomite. B. Extensively-altered early dolomite with

selective to complete replacement of Zone 1 and 2 dolomite; extensive Zone 3 overgrowth

on most crystals. C. Early dolomite clasts in limestone matrix, veneering the Knox

Unconformity. Nonluminescent to brightly luminescent calcite cements of meteoric origin

(Grover and Read, 1983; Mussman et al., 1988) overgrow early dolomite clasts. Final

void—filling calcite is dully luminescent and of shallow burial origin. D and E. PL and CL

paired photos of early dolomite isopachous rims on grains. Irregular crystal boundaries

and increased crystal size of dolomite in isopachous rims indicate neomorphic textures of

early dolomite. Grains were leached subsequent to early dolomitization and filled with

inclusion-rich, late dolomite cements (V). Intergranular cement is late dolomite (V).

Arrow points to early dolomite spalled rim; note late dolomite cements postdate

compaction. F. Zone 2 replacement-dolomite replaces ooids seen as ghost grains; centers

of grains subsequently were leached and ülled with Zone 3 dolomite cement. Arrows

indicate patchy replacement of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite by Zone 3 dolomite. Zone 3

and 4 dolomites form intergranular cement.
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"Early" dolomite may be replaced and overgrown by brightly luminescent Zone 3 dolomite

(Fig. Sb), especially adjacent to microfractures filled with Zone 3 dolomite cement.

Late Replacement-Dolomite and Dolomite Cements

"Late" replacement-dolomite and cement occurs in all Knox facies. It occurs as

' replacement mosaics (centimeter to several meters thick) that commonly grade into

limestone host with isolated dolomite rhombs; as partial replacement of mud, grains and

spaxry calcite cement in subtidal facies; and as selective replacement of pelletal layers,

burrows and mudcracks in laminites and pelloidal mudstones. "Late" dolomite commonly

overgrows stylolites in limestones. "Late" replacement-dolomite may completely replace

tidal flat dolomite and obliterate fabrics and structures. "Late" replacement-dolomite

mosaics are sutured to nonsutured and typically are fabric—obliterative. Where they replace

grainstones, however, ghost grains may be observed under diffuse light (Figs. 7f; Sf; cf.

Delgado, 1977; Folk, 1987).

"Late" replacement-dolomite crystals commonly are coarser crystalline (50 um to

several mm) than "early" dolomite, are zoned (PL) and have > 30% nonplanar crystal

boundaries (Fig. 7t). "Late" dolomite cements occur in secondary solution voids and

fractures associated with authigenic pyrite, fluorite, calcite, quartz, anhydrite and MVT

minerals (Chapter 2). These dolomite cements typically are saddled and complexly zoned

(PL and CL).

"Late" replacement-dolomite typically has Zone 2 dull luminescence and is variably

replaced and overgrown by brightly luminescent Zone 3 dolomite (Fig. Sf). Zone 2

replacement-dolomites rarely have NL Zone 1 cores. "Late" dolomite cements are
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complexly zoned (Chapter 2) and primarily occur as cements in nonsutured "late"

replacement-mosaics, fractures and secondary voids.

Silica

Silica in the Knox dolomite occurs as cauliflower and nodular chert. Clasts of both

cauliflower chert and nodular chert veneer some cycle tops and are locally abundant on the

Knox Unconformity (Fig. 6c; Mussman and Read, 1986). Caulitlower chert nodules that

are milky white to brown (up to 2 cm in diameter), commonly occur in laminites and

peloidal mudstones (Fig. 9a). Besides chert, they have microflamboyant quartz (cf.

Milliken 1979) and quartzine spherules, along with "early" dolomite inclusions,

chickenwire texture and relict anhydrite laths pseudomorphed by chert (Fig. 9b). Nodules

of white to black chert associated with cauliflower chert may be brittly fractured and tilled

with dolomite some of which shows soft-sediment deforrnation. The chert commonly is

fabric·obliterative, and may have open void-tillings of chalcedony, megaquartz, saddle

dolomite, and calcite. Chert replacing subtidal grainstones commonly preserves fabrics of

uncompacted ooid and intraclast grainstones. Banded chalcedony may line intergranular

voids in the chert and may altemate with oil or have oil inclusions. Very tinely crystalline

dolomite inclusions (1-5% by volume) are common in all silica varieties (Figs. 7e; 9b).

GEOCHEMISTRY

Geochemistry of the dolomites and chert are shown in Tables 2 and 3. It was not

possible to sample pristine Zone 1 "early" dolomite independently of Zone 2 ("late")

replacement-dolomite, which modifies the "early" dolomite leaving only rare

nonluminescent cores. Geochemical analyses of Zone 2 replacement—dolomite primarily are
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Figure 9. Early dolomite and cauliflower chert in dolomitized lagoonal facies. A. Layer

parallel arrangement of silicitied evaporite nodules. Scale bar is 1 centimeter B. Silica

pseudomorphs of relict anhydrite crystals (arrow) showing chickenwire texture in

cauliflower chert nodule. Brown spheres with radiating crystals are quartzine spherules.
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Table 2. Summary of geochemical and isotopic data for host limesrone, meteoric calcite

cement, "early" dolomite, Zone 2 replacement-dolomite, zoned dolomite cements and chen.

Avg = average; n = number of analyses.



TA 111.13 2. — Geochemiury ofDolomi!e.1•, [los! Limesrone and Cher!

8180%.-PDB ö13C7„.PDB

Avg (n) Rangc Avg Range:
DOLOMTIE

Early dolomitcz laminius -5.24 (66) -8.2 ID -3.20 -2.01 -3.59 10 0.05
Early do1omi1c: subtidal -5.28 (34) -7.65 ro -3.81 -2.11 -3.20 10 0.19
Z0nc2: rcplacuncnz -8.56 (27) -11.86 to -5.29 -2.06 -3.81 10 -0.76
Zone 2: ccmcn! -8.02 (31) -11.32 to -5.66 -2.07 -3.46 Lo -0.90
Zonc 3 zccmcnt -9.21 (41) -12.36 to -6.94 -2.25 -3.36 eo -1.30
Zone 4: ccrncnt -8.37 (45) -10.64 to -4.47 -2.16 -6.64 ux 0.32
Zonc 5: ccmcnt -7.11 (19) -9.46 10 -2.97 -1.69 -2.78 10 2.2
Zone: 6: ccmcn! -7.31 (10) -9.45 to-5.32 -1.65 -2.94 1-0 0.30

C/\LC1'1'E
110511im¢s10ne: -8.05 (8) -8.70 10 -5.00 -1.84 -2.30 10 -0.99
NL-du11 calcitc -8.07 (4) -9.57 Io -7.50 -1.58 -2.40 to -0.4

Chcn‘ 27.1 (5) 26.21027.8

lVa1ucs in SMOW.

8751*/8651* Sr (ppm) Ma (ppm)

Avg (n) Range: Avg (n) Range: Avg Range:

0.70909 (4) 0.70897 - 0.70924 86.1 (37) 46.8 - 129.5 92.0 0.1 - 446.6
0.70892 (1) - 76.5 (11) 50.4 - 119.7 75.1 0.1 - 203.8
0.70909 (2) 0.70899 - 0.70918 57.4 (32) 35.3 - 108.7 131.0 0.1 - 631.0
0.70902 (2) 0.70895 · 0.70909 49.0 (7) 34.8 - 69.7 115.3 30.29 - 220.1
0.70931 (4) 0.70907 - 0.70972 67.8 (24) 18.5 - 146.8 445.4 198.6 - 1069.3
0.70960 (3) 0.70935 - 0.70983 62.1 (2.5) 40.4 - 86.8 288.1 62.47 - 647.3
0.70987 (1) - 69.0 (7) 44.2 - 95.4 225.7 108.16 - 380.9

318.2 (5) 201.7 - 457.5 44.6 31.19 - 59.1
18.0 (1) - 6.5 -

Fe: (ppm) Fe:/Mn Mole: % CaCO3

Avg Range: Avg Rangc Avg Range:

1453.7 245.7 - 3120.1 514.2 3.3 - 8048.3 51.1 50.1 - 52.3
958.5 241.8 - 1987.5 755.9 5.8 - 8175.2 51.0 49.8 - 52.1
1380.2 286.8 - 3951.4 1116.7 0.9 - 16176.4 50.8 49.7 - 54.5
2238.4 567.9 - 3843.6 20.3 14.5 - 26.6 50.0 49.7 - 50.4
1919.4 108.9 - 5114.8 3.9 0.4 - 9.7 50.2 49.4 - 53.0
4652.7 2076.3 - 6884.3 20.2 8.6- 61.7 50.5 48.7 · 52.2
7050.9 5746.3 - 8451.9 35.9 15.1 · 63.7 51.4 49.9 — 53.6

470.2 381.5 - 569.4 11.3 7.7 - 18.3 0.9 0.7 ~ 1.3
40.0 - 1.5 — T6 · ·
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Table 3. Summary of 5180 isotopic data for early chert and dolomite inclusions within

chen samples.
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of samples with homogeneous dull luminescence; although a few samples have minor

amounts (< 2% ) of Zone 3 replacement-dolomite. Zone 2 dolomite cement was able to be

sampled alone. All dolomites contain solid and fluid inclusions but the effects of these on

analyses are considered negligible, except for Fe2+ and 87Sr/86Sr analyses of

replacement—dolomites which may be affected by laboratory leaching of feldspars and Fe-

oxides.

Stoichlometry

"Early" dolomite is near—stoichiometric to stoichiometric (50 to 52 mole % CaCOg),

the stoichiometry increasing with crystal size (Fig. 10a). Mole % CaCOg in "early"

dolomite decreases weakly with depth below the unconformity (Fig. 10b). Zone 2

replacement-dolomite is nonstoichiometric to stoichiometric (50 to 55 mole % CaCO3) and

does not covary with crystal size, nor does it·show a change downward from the

unconfomaity. Zone 2 dolomite cement is stoichiometric (50 mole % CaCO3).

Strontium

Sr2+ concentrations of "early" dolomite (precursor Zone l overprinted by Zone 2)

are enriched relative to Sr2+ concentrations of Zone 2 dolomites (Table 2). Rare samples

of "early" dolomite with well-preserved Zone l cores have higher Sr2+ contents (avg. of

9l ppm) than in "early" dolomite lacking Zone l cores (avg. Sr2+ content of 80 ppm).

Similarily, rare samples of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite with relict nonluminescent (NL)

cores have higher Sr2‘*' contents (avg. of 81 ppm) than the average Sr2‘*’ concentration of

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite (57 ppm) and Zone 2 cement (49 ppm).

Sr2+ in "early" dolomite decreases with increasing crystal size (Fig. lla) and

increases with increasing mole % CaCOg (Fig. llb). Sr2+ in "early" dolomite shows a
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Figure 10. Early dolomite, A. Crystal size (ttm) versus mole percent CaCO3. B.

Distribution of mole percent CaCOg with distance below the Knox Unconformity (zero

depth).
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Figure ll. Early dolomite, A. Crystal size (um) versus ppm Sr2"’. B. Sr2+ (ppm)

versus mole percent CaCOg.
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weak to strong decrease with depth below the unconformity. Sr2+ in Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite increases with increasing mole % CaCO3; no other covariance is observed in

Zone 2 dolomites. Sr2+ in "early" dolomite decreases basinward, whereas Sr2+ in Zone 2

dolomites tends to increase slightly basinward.

Manganese

Mn2+ concentrations of "early" dolomite are lower than in Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite cement (Table 2). Mn2"' concentrations in "early" dolomite

with Zone 1 cores and in dolomite from silicitied ooid grainstones average 44 ppm, which

is lower than in "early" dolomite lacking Zone 1 cores (88 ppm). Average Mn2+

concentrations (64 ppm) of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite with NL cores are less than the

average Mn2+ concentration of Zone 2 dolomites (125 ppm). Elevated Mn2+ in both

"early" dolomite and Zone 2 replacement-dolomite typifies samples that are replaced and

overgrown by Zone 3 dolomite, which rarely exceeds 5 % by volume.

Mn2+ in "early" dolomite increases with increasing crystal size (Fig. 12a) and

decreases with increasing Sr2"‘content (Fig. 12b). Mn2+ in "early" dolomite shows a

weak to strong decrease with depth below the unconfomiity . Mn2+ in Zone 2 dolomite

with NL cores decreases with increasing Sr2+. Mn2+ in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite

lacking NL cores shows no covariance with crystal size, stoichiometry, or other trace

elements.

Iron

Fe2+ concentrations of "early" dolomite are similar to or lower than Zone 2

replacement-dolomite and Zone 2 cement (Table 2). Fe2+ contents (avg. of 687 ppm) of

"early" dolomite with Zone 1 cores, are lower than the Fe2+ content of "early" dolomite
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Figure 12. Early dolomite, A. Crystal size versus ppm Mn2‘*'. B. Sr2+ (ppm) versus ppm

Mn2+.
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lacking Zone 1 cores (avg. of 1340 ppm). Fe2+ contents of "early" dolomite from

silicified ooid grainstones are significantly lower (avg. of 292 ppm) than "early" dolomite

in mud-rich facies with abundant detrital clays, feldspars and oxides. Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite with NL cores has lower Fe2"‘ contents (avg. of 758 ppm) than Zone 2

replacement-dolomite lacking NL cores (avg. of 1380 ppm) or Zone 2 dolomite cement

(avg. of 2238 ppm). Fe2+ in "early" dolomite and Zone 2 replacement-dolomite shows no

covariant trends with crystal size, stoichiometry, Sr2+ or Mn2‘*‘,
or regional and down-

section trends.

The range of ratios of Fe2+/Mn2+ in "early" dolomite are 3 to 8175 and in Zone 2

replacement-dolomite are 1 to 16176. Both of these dolomites commonly contain abundant

solid inclusions and intergranular oxides and detrital grains. In contrast, Fe2+/Mn2+

ratios of "early" dolomite from silicified grainstones are about 6, and from 15 to 27 in Zone

2 cement.

Oxygen Isotopes

The 5180 values of "early" dolomite (precursor Zone 1 overprinted by Zone 2) from

clasts veneering the unconformity and from a silcrete sample are slightly enriched (Fig.

13a; avg. of -4.6 %o; range of -3.2 to -5.4 %0PDB) relative to Early Ordovician marine

calcites and marine muds (-6.5 to -4.5 %o) and "early" dolomite from below the

unconformity (avg. of -5.3 %o; range of -3.8 to -8.2 %0). The 5180 values of "early"

dolomite from below the unconformity (avg. of -5.3 %o; range of -3.8 to -8.2 %o; Fig.

13a,b) are similar to, or depleted relative to 5180 values of Early Ordovician marine calcite

and are enriched relative to 5180 values of Zone 2 dolomites. The 5180 values of "early"

dolomite from silicified grainstone (range of -7.7 to -6.4 %o) have a narrow range that is

depleted relative to average 5180 values of "early" dolomite (-5.3 %6). The 5180 values of
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Figure l3. 0xygen vs. carbon stable isotope values of early and Zone 2 dolomites. All

values are in per mil (%o) relative to the PDB standard. A. Early dolomites: isotopic values

of dolomite clasts veneering the Knox Unconformity (filled circles) and early dolomite

from below the unconformity in laminites and subtidal facies (open circles). Marine

calcite cement and micrite field (stippled) is based on published values for the Early

0rdovician (Lohmann and Walker, 1984; Popp et al., 1986; Stepanek, 1987). Estimated

Early Ordovician evaporative dolomite field from Table 4; arrows indicate that 8180 values

may be as enriched as +2 %o. Isotopic values of early dolomite are separated into three

groups based on their 8180 values: Group 1 (least-altered) typically are tinely-crystalline,

Sr-rich and Ca-rich; Group 2 (moderately-altered) ; Group 3 (extensively-altered) are the

coarsest crystalline, have low Sr2+contents and are stoichiometric. B. Isotopic values of

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite (crosses) and Zone 2 dolomite cement (filled squares). Early

dolomite field based on data from Fig. 13a, is superimposed to show extent of overlap.

Note that the isotopic values of early dolomite clasts show no overlap with Zone 2 values.
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Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and cement completely overlap, are depleted relative to

"early" dolomite and marine calcite and show no overlap with 5180 values of individual

dolomite clasts (Fig. 13; Table 2).

"Early" dolomite shows weak trends of decreasing 5180 values with increasing

crystal size and decreasing mole % CaC03. The 5180 values of "early" dolomite increase

with increasing Sr2+ content ( Fig. 14a) and decreasing Mn2+ content (Fig. 14b). Zone 2

replacement-dolomite shows a weak trend of decreasing 6180 values with increasing mole

% CaC03. The 5180 values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite show no correlation with

crystal size or trace elements.

The 5180 values of "early" dolomite show a weak decrease basinward (Fig. 15a).

The regional variation defined by 5180 values of "early" dolomite from below the

unconformity mirrors the regional variation in 5180 values of Zone 2 dolomite, which

shows a complex trend of decreasing 5180 values basinward (Fig. 15b,c). The 5180

values of all dolomites, when plotted for individual strike—belts, show a weak to strong

decrease in 5180 with depth below the unconformity. A multiple regression of 5180,

6130, depth, Sr2+ and Mn2+ for "early" dolomite indicates a strong interdependence

(correlation coefficient of 0.9) between these variables.

5180 values of chert and of the "early" dolomite inclusions within the chert samples

are given in Table 3. The 5180 values of chert from silicified evaporite nodules, from

chert clasts above the unconformity, and from fabric-preservative chert associated with

"early" dolomite, have a narrow range (26.2 to 27.8 %¤ SMQW; Table 3).

Carbon Isotopes

The 6136 values of "early" dolomites (-3.6 to 0.2 %o) range from depleted to

enriched relative to marine calcite cements, marine lime muds and Zone 2 dolomites (Fig.
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Figure 14. A. Oxygen isotopic values versus Sr2+ concentrations of early dolomite from

laminites (open circles) and subtidal facies (filled circles), Zone 2 replacement-dolomite

(crosses) and Zone 2 dolomite cements (filled squares). Estimated fields for marine (cross-

hatched), evaporative (stippled) and mixing-zone dolomite are based on values from Table

4. Vertical arrows on the marine and evaporative dolomite fields indicate that
Sr2‘*‘

contents of these dolomites most probably reach up to 1000 ppm (Table 4). Zone 2 burial

dolomite field based on 5180 values and Sr2+ contents of Zone 2 dolomite cement. The

6180 values and Sr2+ contents of early dolomite define a trend extending toward the

estimated field for marine and evaporative dolomite and into the Zone 2 burial dolomite

field. B. Oxygen isotopic values versus Mn2+ concentrations of early dolomite from

laminites and subtidal facies and Zone 2 dolomites. Symbols are the same as in (A) and

estimated fields are based on values from Table 4. The 5180 values and Mn2+ contents of

early dolomite define a trend extending toward the estimated field for marine dolomite and

beyond the Zone 2 burial dolomite field. Values of early dolomite and Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite that lie outside of the Zone 2 dolomite field have elevated Mn2+ contents due to

minor replacement by Mn—rich Zone 3 dolomite.
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Figure 15. Regional variations in 5180 values of: A. Early dolomite clasts (filled circles)

that veneer the unconformity and early dolomite (open circles) from laminites and subtidal

facies from below the unconformity. The 5180 values of early dolomite from laminites and

subtidal facies are plotted as the same symbol because they define similar regional

variations. The 5180 values of early dolomite from below the unconfomiity show a weak

decrease basinward and a complex regional variation that mimics the regional variation in
6180 values of Zone 2 dolomite cement (C). B. Zone 2 replacement-dolomite. C. Zone 2

dolomite cement. The 6180 values are plotted by thrust sheet, STC (St. Clair), N-CC

(Narrows—Copper Creek), S (Saltville), P (Pulaski). A = autochthonous region of

northem Virginia (locations 13 and 14 on Fig 1); it is laterally equivalent to the Narrows

and St. Clair thrust sheets.
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l3a,b). The 6130 values (-2.0 to -0.7 %o; Group 1 on Fig. 13a) of "early" dolomite with

the heaviest 5180 values (-4.0 to -3.2 %0PDB) are similar to 6130 values of marine

calcites. The 6130 values (-3.6 to +0.2 %o; Group 2 on Fig 13a) of "early" dolomite with

slightly depleted 5180 values (-5.6 to -4.0 %o) are depleted to enriched relative to marine

calcites. The 513C values (-3.3 to -0.7 %o; Group 3 on Fig. 13a) of "early" dolomite with

the most depleted 5180 values (-8.2 to -5.6 %o) are similar to and depleted relative to

marine calcites. The 513C values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and cement are similar.

The 513C values of "early" dolomite or Zone 2 dolomites do not covary with

5180, crystal size, Sr2+, Mn2+ or Fe2+. The 513C values of dark grey, pyrite-rich

"early" dolomite typically are depleted relative to 6136 values of light buff-colored "early"

dolomite. The 513C values of "early" dolomite from below the unconformity show a

weak regional trend of increasing 513C basinward (Fig. 16a), whereas 6130 values of

dolomite clasts veneering the unconformity become slightly depleted basinward (Fig 16b).

Zone 2 dolomites show a strong regional trend of increasing 513C values basinward (Fig.

16c,d).

87Sr/86Sr Isotopes

87Sr/86Sr values of "early" dolomite (Table 2) are similar to Early Ordovician

marine calcites and dolomites (0.70885 to 0.70910; Burke et al., 1982). 87Sr/86Sr values

of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite cement are similar to "early" dolomite

and only the later dolomites (Zones 3 to 6, Chapter 2) are radiogenic.
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Figure 16. Regional trends in 6130 values: A. Least- and moderately-altered early

dolomite (open circles) and extensively-altered (filled circles) early dolomite from the Knox

host below the unconformity; B. Early dolomite clasts veneering unconformity; C. Zone 2

replacement·dolomite; D. Zone 2 dolomite cement. The SBC values are plotted by thrust

sheet as in Figure 15. The SBC values of all dolomites from below the unconformity

decrease platformward (northwest). Note the regional trend for early dolomite is best

defined by the 6130 values of extensively-altered early dolomite.
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GEOLOGIC AND PETROGRAPHIC EVIDENCE FOR EARLY

DOLOMITIZATION

Sea-level Control on Cycles and Dolomitization

Subsidence rates on the Knox platform were typical of a mature passive margin

(Bond et al., 1988) and unlikely to have undergone high frequency pulses of regional or

local tectonic subsidence. Meter-scale, shallowing-upward peritidal cycles probably

formed in response to high frequency (20 to 200 k.y.) eustatic sea·level fluctuations

superimposed on long-term 1 to 10 m.y. sea·level changes (Bova and Read, 1987;

Koerschner and Read, 1989). Amplitudes of short-term (20 to 200 k.y.) sea-level

fluctuations probably were less than 10m as suggested by Knox peritidal cycle thicknesses

and estimated water-depths of subtidal facies (cf. Koerschner and Read, 1989).

Evidence that much fine dolomite is early and reflects fifth-order sea-level

fluctuations includes:

1) "Early" dolomite is abundant in disconformable cycles with mudcracked tidal flat

caps and is rare in conformable outer shelf cycles lacking well-developed caps. This

suggests initial dolomitization occurred within and beneath tidal-flats and is further

supported by a progressive decrease in dolomite abundance with distance downward

beneath laminite caps in partially dolomitized cycles (Fig. 3).

2) "Early" dolomite in cycles decreases basinward (Figs. 4b, 5) which reflects that

during progradation of each short—term cycle (average cycle period of 90 to 200 k.y.; Table

1), inner platform laminites existed beneath supratidal surfaces for long periods, whereas

outer platform laminites existed in tidal environments only for a short time at the basinward

limit of tidal flat progradation (this study; Koerschner and Read, 1989).
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3) "Early" dolomite is common in mudcracked laminites, peloidal mudstones with

restricted faunas, solution collapse-breccias and silicitied evaporite nodules (cauliflower

chert and quartz-carbonate nodules) all of which may cap cycles. They forrned in settings

analogous to early dolomite in the arid sabkha environment of the Persian Gulf (cf. Sando,

1957; Mazzullo, 1974; Friedman and Braun, 1975; Rubin and Friedman, 1977; Friedman

and Radke, 1979; Gorody, 1980; Craig, 1982; Churnet et al., 1982; Hooks, 1985; Bova

and Read, 1986). Chert nodules which contain quartzine spherules, microflamboyant

quanz and pseudomorphs of relict anhydrite crystals (Fig. 9b), have been interpreted as

silicitied evaporite nodules (cf. Folk and Pittman, 1971; Siedlacka, 1972; Chowns and

Elcins, 1974; Milliken, 1979; Friedman, 1980; Craig, 1982; Maliva, 1987). Furthermore,

Knox silica nodules have similar morphology, chickenwire texture and layer parallel

arrangement to Recent evaporites in the Persian Gulf (Fig. 9a; Shearman, 1978; Butler,

1973).

4) Dolomite clasts are reworked into regoliths veneering some cycle caps or into

transgressive limestones of the overlying cycle. Fractures in chert nodules (with dolomite

inclusions) are ülled with dolomite muds that locally show soft sediment deforrnation

indicating that siliciücation predated compaction. Furthermore, chert clasts containing

dolomite inclusions are reworked into regoliths. This indicates that some "early" dolomite

predated silicification, which apparently began soon after sediment deposition and prior to

deposition of the sediments of the overlying cycle.

Third-order Sea~levels and Knox Sequcnces

Fischer plots of Upper Knox sequences can be correlated regionally suggesting that

they reflect third-order (1-10 m.y.) eustatic sea-level fluctuations rather than local variations

in subsidence (this study; Read and Goldhammer, 1988; Hardie, 1989; Kerans and Lucia,
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1989). Overall amplitudes of third-order sea-level fluctuations probably were less than 15

m as calculated from Fischer plots of outer platform sections (corrected for isostacy but not

for compaction; cf. Koerschner and Read, 1989).

Distribution of cycle types across the platform at any one time reflected changes in

accommodation space due to: 1) differing subsidencc rates across the platform (Table 1); 2)

long-term (1-10 m.y.) sea-level changes; and 3) superimposed 20 to 200 k.y. short-term

sea-level fluctuations. Accommodation space was greatest during long-term rises

characterized by the highest amplitudes and/or highest rates of sea-level rise. This favored

transgressive systems tracts containing open-marine cycles all across the platform (O-5, O-

6 on Fig. 5). Transgressive systems tracts that lack open-marine cycles on the inner

platform (O-3, O-4 on Fig. 5) probably reflect long-term rises characterized by lower

amplitudes and/or decreased rates of rise. Long-term accommodation space was

significantly decreased across the platform during third-order sea-level falls.

Consequently, regressive systems tracts are composed predominantly of restricted cycles

that are well—developed platformwide.

Thin intervals of more restricted cycles that occur within outer platform

transgressive systems tracts formed due to slightly reduced accommodation space during

fourth-order (0.5 to 1 m.y.) sea-level falls superimposed on third-order sea-level rises.

Similarily, thin intervals of less restricted cycles that occur within regressive systems tracts

formed due to increased accommodation space during fourth-order rises superimposed on

third-order sea-level falls (Fig. 4b).

Gross dolomite disuibution corresponds to third- (2 to 10 m.y.) and fourth-order

sea-level fluctuations defmed by Fischer plots indicating that much of the dolomite is early,

since it corresponds to sea-level fluctuations (Fig. 5). Transgressive systems tracts

commonly retain abundant limestone, reflecting limited tidal flat conditions during third-
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order sea-level rises. Because of an overall increase in accommodation space during third-

order rises, a smaller amount of each cycle period was spent in supratidal conditions

relative to third-order regressive cycles. The presence of completely dolomitized

transgressive cycles on the inner platform and dolomite limited to thin laminite caps in outer

platform transgressive cycles reflects longer periods of supratidal conditions on the inner

platform as tidal flats prograded (basinward) during short-term falls superimposed on third-

order rises (Fig. l7a,c). The presence of limestone cycles completely across the platform

in some transgressive systems tracts reflects a greater increase in accommodation space due

to high amplitude or high rates of third-order sea-level rise. Dolomitized regressive systems

tracts reflect greatly reduced accommodation space and long periods of tidal flat conditions

during third-order sea-level falls (Figs. 5). Supratidal conditions occupied much of the

cycle period (80 to 95 %; Fig.17b,d) during third-order regressions; thus regressive cycles

are completely dolomitized platforrnwide.

Thin intervals of dolomite cycles in limestone transgressive systems tracts probably

correspond to fourth-order sea-level falls superimposed on third-order sea-level rises.

More of the cycle period was spent under supratidal conditions than for cycles that formed

during overall sea-level rises, thus laminite caps are better developed and cycles are more

extensively dolomitized. Thin intervals of limestone cycles in regressive systems tracts

probably formed during times of reduced supratidal conditions that resulted from high

amplitude and/or rapid rates of short-term rises or superimposed fourth-order sea-level

rises.

Effects of a Middle Ordovician Aquifer on "Early" Dolomite

"Early" dolomite probably was immersed in a freshwater lens and/or mixing zone of

an uncontined meteoric aquifer that developed within the Knox Group during formation of
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Figure 17. One-dimensional synthetic cycle models illustrating exposure times during

third-order sea-level rise and fall for the Knox inner and outer platform. Coarse dot pattem

= subtidal facies; fine stipple = tidal flat facies. Holocene estimates of sedimentation rates

were used to generate the two-component synthetic cycles. There is a 3 k.y. lag between

platform flooding and sediment upbuilding. Steep lines sloping to upper right define path

of aggrading sediment surface. Lines inclined to lower right mark paths of subsidng facies

boundaries and cycle caps. A. and B. Models constructed for the inner platform (0.015

m/k.y. subsidence) produce cycles with average cycle periods (150 k.y.) typical of those

observed in Knox sections from the inner platform (150 to 195 k.y.; Table 1). Note the

extremely long period of emergence during the third-order fall on the inner platform

interupted by only a short pulse of tidal flat sedimentation to generate composite cycles.

Emergence periods typically exceed 1 sea-level cycle period (100 k.y.). C. and D. Models

constructed for the outer platform ’°(0.03 m/k.y. subsidence) produce cycles with average

cycle periods (85 k.y.) typical of Knox outer platform cycles (86 to 89 k.y.; Table 1).
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the Middle Ordovician unconformiry. The aquifer developed during a climatic change from

arid (Early Ordovician) to humid (Middle Ordovician) conditions (Grover and Read, 1978)

and probably existed for up to 10 million years (Mussman et al., 1988).

"Early" dolomite clasts in a matrix of dolomite, lime mudstone and lime grainstone,

veneer the Knox Unconformity suggesting that early dolomitization preceded unconfomaity

development and establishment of a Middle Ordovician unconfined aquifer (Mussman et al,

1988). Selective burial dolomitization as an origin for these clasts of Knox "early"

dolomite (cf. Hardie, 1989; Zenger and Dunham, 1988) can be discarded as a mechanism

because dolomite crystals are truncated at clast boundaries; Middle Ordovician meteoric

calcite cements (Grover and Read, 1983; Mussman et al., 1988) till microporosity in

dolomite clasts and overgrow clasts (Fig. Sc); Knox "late" dolomites extensively replace

and overgrow the intraclast matrix but are a minor component of "early" dolomite within

clasts veneering the unconformity. Furthermore, "early" dolomite cements preserved by

silicification occur in chert clasts reworked into Middle Ordovician limestones.

The Knox aquifer was regionally-developed and probably had a well-developed

mixing zone as is suggested by a regional (> 100,000 km2) unconfonnity with 140 m of

relief and well-developed karstic features; by large (up to 400 m in diametem 30 m high)

intrafomiational breccia bodies developed at a probable paleomixing zone 200 to 250 m

below the unconformity surface; and by regionally-developed, nonluminescent calcite

cements that occur at depths of up to 200 m below the unconformity suggesting that the

meteoric lens was at least 200 m thick (Mussman et al., 1988). It is likely that "early"

dolomite underwent some stabilization by fresh or mixed waters during the 10 million year

existence of the Knox aquifer. However, the precise effects of this paleoaquifer on the

diagenetic alteration of the geochemical compositions of Knox "early" dolomite is unclear.
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Evidence Against a Burial Origin for "Early" Dolomite

Knox mud-rich facies were selectively dolomitized by "early" dolomite. Selective

dolomitization cannot reflect burial dolomitization of finer-grained facies (Hardie, 1989)

due to their increased reactivity and permeability over coarser-grained facies (cf. Schofield

and Nelson, 1978; Armstrong et al., 1980; Sibley, 1982; Bullen and Sibley, 1984; Sibley

et al., 1987) because pemieabilities of compacted, mud-rich facies are low (< lmd; Shinn

and Robbins, 1983) and would restrict flow of burial diagenetic fluids through such

sediments, thus greatly reducing rates of dolomitization (cf. Dawans and Swart, 1988).

Furthermore, some primary porosity in Knox grainstones remained open into the burial

environment (Mussman et al., 1988); grainstones would have been more permeable to

burial fluids than compacted muds as suggested by calcite cements that are selectively

replaced by burial dolomite rather than host limestone.

Distribution of "early" dolomite in the Knox suggests that it did not result from

selective burial dolomitization due to variable permeability, but is in part controlled by

position on the platform (cf. Harris, 1973). This is evidenced by retention of limestone in

outer platform, mud-rich, subtidal facies and fme-grained caps whereas similar lithofacies

on the inner platform are completely dolomitized; coarse·grained, subtidal carbonates of the

inner platform commonly are completely dolomitized; and the amount of dolomite in cycles

decreases with distance below the laminite cap regardless of precursor grain-size

distribution.

Differentiation of "Early" Dolomite from "Late" Burial Dolomite

"Late" dolomites (Chapter 2) occur in secondary solution voids and fractures as

replacement of meteoric calcite cements and earliest ferroan calcite cements. They contain

stylolitized rock fragments and they also overgrow stylolites (cf. Machel, 1987; Zenger
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and Dunham, 1988). "Late" dolomite textures and fabrics that suggest precipitation at

elevated temperatures (>50 to l50°C) include coarse crystalline and zoned (plane-light and

cathodoluminescent) dolomite crystals (cf. Gregg, 1985; Lee and Friedman, 1987; Zenger

and Dunham, 1988); abundant (> 30 %) nonplanar crystal boundaries (Fig. 7f; xenotopic

texture of Friedman, 1965; Gregg and Sibley, 1984; Sibley and Gregg, 1987); and

abundant saddle dolomite cement fabrics (Radke and Mathis, 1980).

Petrographic evidence for replacement of metastable "early" dolomite by "late"

(Zone 2) dolomite in the burial environment is suggested by a progressive increase in

crystal size with increasing abundance of nonplanar crystal boundaries and zoned

overgrowths (cf. Randazzo and Zachlos, 1984; Shukla and Friedman, 1983; Zenger, 1983;

Gregg and Sibley, 1984). Furthermore, more tinely crystalline "early" dolomite typically

has Zone 1 relict cores with mottled Zone 2 luminescence, whereas texturally more mature

"early" dolomite lacks relict Zone 1 cores and has homogeneous Zone 2 luminescence (cf.

Somner, 1972).

GEOCHEMICAL EVIDENCE FOR STABILIZATION HISTORY

OF "EARLY" DOLOMITE

Given the abundant geologic and petrographic evidence that much of the Knox

dolomite is early, we need to assess to what extent the geochemistry supports an early

origin, considering that "early" dolomite likely was metastable (Land, 1980; 1985; Hardie,

1987) and that its geochemical composition would have been susceptible to later diagenetic

modification. "Early" dolomite stabilization probably began soon after formation during

progradation of each cycle and continued throughout its burial history.
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Significance of Major Element Composition

Holocene sedimentary dolomite typically is nonstoichiometric (up to 62 mole %

CaCOg) and poorly ordered (Patterson, 1972; McKenzie, 1981; Saller 1984; Mitchell et al,

1987; Carballo et al, 1987; Dawans and Swart, 1988; Lasemi et al., 1989 and many others)

and becomes more ordered and stoichiometric as it stabilizes (cf. McKenzie, 1981; Carballo

et al., 1987). However, Holocene stoichiometric to Mg-rich dolomite has been observed

and may record precipitation from Mg-rich fluids (Von der Borch and Lock, 1979; Shatkay

and Magaritz, 1987, Bums et al, 1988) and/or hypersaline fluids (Füchtbauer, 1974;

Lumsden and Chimahusky, 1980; Sperber et al., 1984; Sass and Bein, 1988).

Knox "early" dolomite has near—stoichiometric compositions (50 to 52 mole %

CaCO3) and shows a trend of decreasing mole % CaCOg with increasing crystal size (Fig.

10a) suggesting that Knox "early" dolomite was initially Ca-rich and became more

stoichiometric and more coarsely crystalline during subsequent replacement (cf. Lumsden

and Chimahusky, 1980; McKenzie, 1981). The present range in mole % CaCO3 (Table 2)

and crystal size in "early" dolomite probably is the result of repeated dissolution-

reprecipitation during later stabilization of "early" dolomite.

Stabilization may have been initiated by continued exposure of "early" dolomite to

marine and/or mixed hypersaline brines during progradation of each cycle as in the Persian

Gulf (McKenzie, 1981; cf. Carballo et al., 1987). "Early" dolomite in underlying cycles

also may have stabilized in evaporative brines that refluxed downward into underlying

cycles. Stabilization of "early" dolomite may have continued in mixed waters of a Middle

Ordovician rnixing zone (cf. Gorody, 1980; Budai et al., 1987; Pierre et al., 1988; Chafetz

et al., 1988; Kupecz, 1989). Continued replacement and overgrowth of "early" dolomite in

dolomitizing burial fluids is evidenced by their common Zone 2 luminescence with rare

relict Zone 1 (NL) cores.
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A decrease in mole % CaCO3 with depth below the unconformity (Fig. 10b), may

suggest that "early" dolomite with a present Ca-rich composition was stabilized early in the

Middle Ordovician aquifer. Mixing zone dolomites typically are nonstoichiometric (Ward

and Halley, 1985; Humphrey, 1988), thus stabilization of "early" dolomite by mixed fluids

may have resulted in slightly Ca-rich dolomite. "Early" dolomite from low in the

stratigraphic section may not have been exposed to fresh or mixing zone Waters, thus it

may have remained metastable into the burial environment whereupon it became

stoichiometric during stabilization by burial fluids. Zone 2 dolomite cements are

stoichiometric suggesting that "ear1y" dolomite attained its more stoichiometric

compositions in Zone 2 burial fluids. Some Zone 2 replacement-dolomite is Ca-rich (up to

55 mole % CaCOg) probably reflecting local decreases in fluid Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios due to

abundant Ca2+ released during replacement of limestone host (cf. Sperber et al., 1984;

Sibley et al., 1987; Burns et al., 1988). '

Significance of Sr2+ Compositions

Tertiary and Holocene marine and evaporative dolomites typically have signiflcantly

higher Sr2+ concentrations (100 to 1000 ppm; see Table 4 for references) compared to

burial dolomites (Veizer and Demovic, 1974; Land, 1980; Veizer, 1983b; Machel and

Mountjoy, 1987 ). Sr2+ compositions (47 to 130 ppm) of Knox "early" dolomite

however, are lower than Teniary and Holocene dolomites. It is unlikely that pristine Knox

dolomite would have had low Sr2+ concentrations because high Sr2+ concentrations in

calcian dolomites precipitating from supersaturated brines are favored by higher dolomite-

water KD (Sr/Ca), which are effective at rapid precipitation rates (Kinsman and Holland,

1969; Kitano et al., 1971; Katz et al., 1972; Lorens, 1981) and in precipitation of poorly

ordered dolomites (Bein and Land, 1983; Land, 1980; 1986); Sr2+ substitution for Ca2+
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Table 4. Estimated values for Ordovician near—surface dolomitizing fluids, Ordovician

near-surface dolomites and burial (Zone 2) dolomitizing fluids as well as observed values

for Knox "early" dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite.

a. Seawater values based on Early 0rdovician marine cements and micrite values; see

text for method of calculating values. No enrichment in 18C assumed based on similar

613C values of Early Ordovician, marine calcite cements and Knox meteoric, low—Mg

calcite cements (613C = -2.4 to -0.4 %o); estimated 613C values made using A13C LMC-

HC03‘ = 2.2 %o at 25°C (Tumer, 1982). Sr2+, Mn2+, Fe2+ from Drever (1982) and

Veizer (1983b). 87Sr/86Sr composition from Burke et al., (1982).

b. 6180 calculated using estimated values of Early Ordovician seawater, assuming

precipitation at 25°C and using A180 D0L-H20 of Land (1985) and Fritz and Smith

(1970) which best predict observed Holocene dolomite-calcite fractionation values (3 to 4

%o assumed equal to Early Ordovician marine calcite; noicalcite-dolomite fractionation was

applied (cf. Emrich et al., 1970). Trace element concentrations calculated using seawater

compositions and DSrd°1 = 0.025 to 0.05 (Jacobsen and Usdowski, 1976; Katz and

Matthews, 1977; Banner, 1986), DMnd°1 =l9 and DFcd°1 = 9.3 (Kretz, 1982), and on

trace element contents of Holocene marine dolomites (Videtich, 1982; A1—Aasm and Veizer,

1982; Major, 1984; Saller, 1984; Baker and Bums, 1985; Vahrenkamp and Swart, 1986;

Mitchell et al., 1987; Dawans and Swart; 1988). 87Sr/86Sr composition from Burke and

others (1982).

c. Calculation of 6180 composition discussed in text. A 0 to 1 %o enrichment was

added to marine dolomite 613C values to correct for CO2 degassing during evaporation

(Deines et al., 1974; Wigley et al., 1978) and for increased temperatures (0.035 %o/°C;

Emrich et al., 1970). Sr2+, Mn2+, Fe2+ calculated as above and from (Behrens and Land,
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Table 4 (continued). 1972; Butler, 1973; Saller, 1984; Aizawa and Akaiwa,

1988).87Sr/86Sr assumed similar to marine dolomites.

d. 5180 calculated assuming 5 to 95 % freshwater (cf. Ward and Halley, 1985;

Humphrey, 1988) mixed with Middle Ordovician seawater (-4 to -7 %¤; calculated from

Popp et al., 1986) and /0r Early Ordovician connate marine fluids (-5.5 to -2.5 %o).

Middle Ordovician meteoric waters (-7.5 to -5.5 %o) calculated using Knox meteoric calcite

cements (Table 2), 25°C and fractionation factor from Friedman and 0'Neil (1977).

Calculated meteoric waters are compatible with low latitude meteoric waters (Anderson and

Anhur, 1983). 513C assumed to be marine given the lack of land plants and marine 513C

values of Knox meteoric calcite cements. Trace element values calculated as in (a) and

from mixing zone dolomites (Supko 1977; Land, 1973a; b; Choquette and Steinen, 1980;

Humphrey, 1988). 87Sr/86Sr values calculated assuming a dominantly marine 87Sr/86Sr

composition of mixed fluids, based on discussion in Banner (1986).

e. Isotopic compositions calculated using observed isotopic values of Zone 2

dolomites, fractionation factors from Friedman and 0'Neil (for 5180; 1977) and 0hmoto

and Rye (for 513C; 1979) and fluid temperatures of 130-180°C based on fluid inclusion

data (Caless, 1983; Chapter 2). Sr2+, Mn2+, Fe2+ concentrations calculated using

observed compositions of Zone 2 dolomite cements (Table 2) and DS,‘1°1 = 0.025 to 0.05;

DMn<1°1 = 1 to 19; DFc‘1°1 = 1 to 9.3 (cf. Veizer, 1983a; Kretz, 1982; Machel, 1988) and

fluid Ca2+ concentrations of 10,000 to 30,000 ppm. 87Sr/86Sr values from analyses of

Zone 2 dolomite cements.
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(Behrens and Land, 1972; Kretz, 1982; Reeder, 1983); and elevated Sr2‘*‘/Ca2+ ratios of

brines due to gypsum precipitation (Kinsman, 1969; Butler, 1973) and replacement of

Sr2+—rich aragonite (up to 9500 ppm) and/or HMC (up to 4000 ppm Sr2+; Bathurst,

1975). Although it is possible that Sr2+ and Ca2+ concentrations of Early Ordovician

seawater differed from present compositions (Graham et al., 1982; Holland, 1984),

significantly depleted Sr2*' concentrations of "early" dolomite probably record diagenetic

modification (cf. Chumet and Misra, 1981). This is supported by slightly enriched Sr2+

concentrations (avg. of 91 ppm) of less altered "early" dolomite with relict Zone 1 cores

relative to average Sr2+concentrations (80 ppm) of "early" dolomite lacking relict precursor

dolomite cores.

Stabilization of metastable dolomite by dissolution-reprecipitation results in depleted

Sr2+ concentrations (Land, 1980; Bein and Land, 1983) due to expulsion of Sr2+ as

dolomite becomes more stoichiometric and lower effective dolomite-water KD (Sr/Ca) << 1

during stabilization reactions (Jacobsen and Usdowski, 1976; Katz and Matthews, 1977;

cf. Moore, 1985). The strong correlation in Knox "early" dolomite of progressively

decreasing Sr2+ with increasing crystal size (Fig. 10a) and decreasing mole % CaCOg (Fig

10b) further suggests that the present range of Sr2+ compositions in "early" dolomite

resulted from varying degrees of replacement of a metastable precursor.

Signiücance of Mn and Fe2+ Compositions

Cenozoic marine and evaporative dolomites that formed in shallow oxidizing settings

have low Mn2+ (5 to 50 ppm) and Fe2+ (15 to 60 ppm; Table 4) concentrations compared

to burial dolomites (Veizer, 1983b; Land, 1980). However, marine dolomites that

precipitated in organic-rich sediments under reducing conditions commonly have high
Mn2‘*‘

(up to 5000 ppm) and Fe2+ concentrations (up tol5 mole %; Shimmield and Price,
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1984; Bums et al., 1988) reflecting redox controls on Fe2‘*’ and Mn2+ concentrations in

pore fluids. Mn2+ and Fe2+ concentrations of 0.1 to 447 ppm and 242 to 3120 ppm in

Knox "early" dolomite are similar to, or higher than modem dolomites that precipitated in

oxidizing environments. The wide range of Fe2+/Mn2"‘ ratios in "early" dolomite (3 to

8175) and the abundance of oxide coatings and clays in "early" dolomitized mud-rich facies

suggest that some elevated Fe2+ concentrations in "early" dolomite may reflect leaching of

Fe-bearing minerals during ICP sample preparation. Thus, Mn2+ concentrations are

considered a better indicator of diagenetic overprinting of "early" dolomite.

Mn2+ concentrations in "early" dolomite show a weak increase with increasing

crystal size (Fig. 12a). Mn2+ concentrations also tend to be lowest in "early" dolomite

with high Sr2+ contents and decrease with increasing Sr2"' (Fig. 12b). A physical mixture

of precursor carbonate and diagenetic overgrowths would produce a linear trend of Sr2+

and Mn2+ rather than a curved trend. The observed trend commonly correlates with an

increase in textural maturity of "early" dolomites (Figs. 11a, 12a). These trends suggest

that the Mn2+ contents of the pristine dolomites were low and increased as crystal size

increased and Sr2+ contents decreased during stabilization. The diagenetic modification of

metastable dolomite thus results in Mn2+ and
Fe2‘*‘

enrichment (Land, 1980; 1985; Veizer,

1983b) due to higher Mn2‘*‘/Ca2"‘ and Fe2+/Ca2+ molar ratios in most diagenetic fluids

relative to seawater (Veizer, 1983b) and DMnd°l much greater than 1 and Dpcdol greater

than 1 (Kretz, 1982; Veizer, l983a,b; Machel, 1988),

The Sr2+ and Mn2+ trend was modeled using Banner's (1986) Interact Basic

program to evaluate the effects on the trace element composition of "early" dolomite, by

replacement in different fluids as a function of varying water-rock ratios. The present trace

element compositions of "early" dolomite depends on whether trace element equilibria

during replacement of "early" dolomite (by dissolution—reprecipitation) was govemed by
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the chemical composition of the "reaction zone" (cf. Veizer, 1978; Pingitore, 1976; 1982;

Katz and Matthews, 1977; Brand and Veizer, 1980), by bulk solution equilibrium, or a

combination of both processes, reflecting differences in permeability of the host (cf.

Humphrey, 1988; Katz and Matthews, 1977). Dolomite precipitation rates however, are

very low relative to flow rates in both shallow aquifers and in the burial environment and

would preclude high concentration gradients from developing in reaction zones. The bulk

of "early" dolomite replacement probably occurred in an open system with dolomite

precipitation retlecting the bulk solution composition (Banner, 1986; Machel, 1988).

The water-rock model assumes open system conditions in which the degree of trace

element modification during water-rock interaction is a function of the total molar water-

rock ratio ((initial W/R ratio) X (no. of pore volumes or increments of recrystallization)),

which is dependent on porosity (e.g. for a porosity of 15 %, molar initial W/R ratio =

0.63 ). The modeling assumes that as each pore volume of fluid was introduced into the

host carbonate, "early" dolomite completely dissolved and reprecipitated in trace element

equilibrium with the bulk fluid. Such homogeneous recrystallization is unlikely (Land,

1980), thus the modeling underestimates the required number of pore volumes.

Modeling the interaction of mixed fresh/marine waters with metastable evaporative

dolomite (Fig. 18) suggests that initial Sr-2+ depletion of "early" dolomite from an average

value of 750 ppm (Table 4) to as low as 108 ppm could have occurred in mixed waters of a

Middle Ordovician mixing zone hosted in Knox carbonates. The model assumes trace

element and Ca2+ concentrations of mixed fluids typical of modem mixing zones with 5 to

95 % freshwater (molar Sr2+/Ca2+ = 0.01 to 0.02, Mn2+/Ca2+ = 1 X 10'6 to 2 X 10‘3,

and [Ca2+] = 15 to 500 ppm; Banner, 1986; Budd, 1988). Sr2+ depletion in "early"

dolomite occurs rapidly in mixed fresh/marine fluids and stabilizes at approximate final

concentrations at molar water-rock ratios of 520 to 1950 (Fig. 18). Such large molar water-
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Figure 18. Water-rock models of ppm Sr2+ vs. ppm Mn2+ for Knox "early" dolomite

interacting with mixed fresh/marine waters with compositions typical of modern mixing

zone waters (5 to 95 % freshwater). Calculated curves illustrate evolving trace element

concentrations of "early" dolomite during progressive water-rock interaction for molar W/R

of 1 to 6,500, Dgrd91 = 0.025 to 0.05, DMnd9l = 19 and 25 % porosity. Bold numbers

to the side of curves are molar W/R ratios. Curve shape and position is dependent on
DM€d9l , initial dolomite concentration and fluid composition.

A. Water-rock model for recrystallization of Ordovician evaporative dolomite with initial

Sr2+ content of 750 ppm (Table 4) and Mn2+ content of 50 ppm, based on average Mn2+

value of least-altered Knox "early" dolomite. Starting values of estimated evaporative

dolomite shown by black square. Curves numbcred 1 to 4, were calculated using

[Sr2+]gUid = 10 ppm; [Mn2+]f1Uid = 0.001 ppm. Curve 1 calculated using [Ca2+]f}uid

= 200 ppm and Dgrdol = 0.05; Curve 2 using [Ca2+]f1uid- = 200 ppm and Dgrdol =

0.025; Curve 3 using [Ca2+]t·}uid = 500 ppm and Dgrdol = 0.05; Curve 4 using

[Ca?-+]gUid = 500 ppm and Dgrdol = 0.025.

B. Water-rock model for recrystallization of Ordovician evaporative dolomite with

initial Sr2+ content of 750 ppm and Mn2+ content of 50 ppm. Curves 1 and 2 were

calculated using molar Mn2+/Ca2+ ratio (2 X 10'3; Banner, 1986) and [Sr2+]guid = 0.5

(=molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratio of 0.01) typical of present-day fresh waters (Veizer, 1983b;

Banner, 1986). Curve 1 calculated using Dgrd9l = 0.05; Curve 2 using Dgrdol = 0.025.

All water-rock models using molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratio = 0.01 can account for observed Sr2+

contents of Knox "early" dolomite, but cannot account for present Mn2+ concentrations of

"early" dolomite regardless of molar W/R ratio or range of Mn2+ concentrations observed

in present day mixed and fresh waters.
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rock ratios are not unreasonable for shallow aquifers with fast flow rates and relatively high

pemieabilities. Thus it is likely that much Sr2+ depletion of "early" dolomite occurred in

samples exposed to Middle Ordovician mixed fluids for any significant period of time.

However, the modeling (Fig. 18) suggests that interaction of mixed fluids with precursor

"early" dolomite with an average Mn2+ concentration of 50 ppm, would result in

enrichment or depletion of less than a few ppm of Mn2**' in "early" dolomite even at water-

rock ratios of greater than 6,500. This retlects the low molar Mn2+/Ca2+ ratios (1 X 10*6

to 2 X 10*3; Banner, 1986; Table 4) and range of Ca2+ concentrations (15 to 500 ppm;

Banner, 1986; Budd, 1988) typical of mixing-zone waters interacting with host carbonates.

Water-rock modeling the interaction of Zone 2 burial fluids (Table 4) with

evaporative dolomite that was partially stabilized by mixed meteoric/marine fluids (Fig. 19)

suggests that the present trend defined by Sr2+ and Mn2+ contents of "early" dolomite

(Fig. 12b) probably records partial to complete recrystallization of precursor dolomite in

Zone 2 fluids (molar Sr2+/Ca2+ = 0.006 to 0.002; molar Mn2+/Ca2+ = 5 X 10*6 to 7 X

10*4; [Ca2‘*'] = 10 to 30 X 103 ppm; Table 4) as a function of varying total water-rock

ratios. Sr2+ depletion of "early" dolomite occurs rapidly in Zone 2 fluids and stabilizes at

minimum final concentrations (35 to 70 ppm) at molar water-rock ratios less than 7 to 20

regardless of the initial Sr2*" concentration of precursor dolomite (Fig. l9a,b). This

retlects the low molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios and high Ca2+ concentrations typical of basinal

brines (Chapter 2). The water-rock modeling suggests that in order for least-altered "early"

dolomite to have retained Sr2+ contents greater than 70 ppm (highest content in Zone 2

dolomite cements) following replacement by Zone 2 fluids it would require that replacement

of these dolomites by burial fluids occurred at very low molar water-rock ratios (< 5 to 20).

This is based on the estimated range of Ca2+(10 to 30 X 103ppm) and Sr2+(65 to

390ppm) concentrations in Zone 2 fluids and the initial Sr2+ concentration of "early"
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Figure 19. Ppm
Sr2‘*‘

vs. ppm
Mn2"‘

for Knox "early" dolomite interacting with Zone 2

burial tluids with a range of trace element compositions calculated using observed trace

element concentrations of Zone 2 dolomite cements (Table 4). Curves show calculated

pathways of evolving trace element concentrations of "early" dolomite during progressive

water-rock interaction between °‘early" dolomite and Zone 2 burial fluids for molar W/R of

1 to 345, Dgrdm = 0.025, DM¤d9l = 1 to 19 and 15 % porosity. Molar water-rock ratios

shown as bold numbers on curves.

A. Water-rock model for recrystallization of "early" dolomite that underwent initial

stabilization in mixed fresh/marine waters (Figure 18); initial Sr2+ content of 540 to 108

ppm and Mn2+ content of 45 ppm. Curves numbered 1 to 4, were calculated using

[C112+]f]uid = 10,000 ppm; [MH2+]fluid = 1 ppm; [Sr2+]f1u;d = 65 ppm. Curve 1

calculated using [Sr2+]in;ta} TX = 108 ppm and DMnd9l = 1; Curve 2 using [Sr2+];nma1 I-X

= l()8 ppm and DMnd9l = 19; Curve 3 using [Sr2+];n;tia1 I-X = 540 ppm and DMnd91 = 1;

Curve 4 using [Sr2+];nida1I-X = 540 ppm and DMndO1= 19.

B. Water-rock model for recrystallization of "early" dolomite that underwent initial

stabilization in mixed fresh/marine waters (Figure 18); initial Sr2+ content of 540 to 108

ppm and Mn2+ content of 50 ppm. Curves numbered 1 to 4, were calculated using

[CZ12+]f[uid = 30,000 ppm and a maximum [Mn2‘*']f1u;d of 30 ppm. Curves 2 and 4 are

shown as dotted lines; curves 1 and 3 as solid lines. Curve 1 calculated using [Sr2+];niml

rx = 540 ppm, [Sr2+]guid = 390 ppm , and DMnd°1 = 19; Curve 2 using [Sr2+];n;üa} 1-X =

108 ppm, [Sr2+]gu;d = 195 ppm and DMHÖOI = 1; Curve 3 using [Sr2+]in;tia} I-X = 540

ppm, [Sr2+]g1u;d = 195 ppm and DMnd°l = 19; Curve 4 using [Sr2+];nitia1I-X = 108 ppm,

[Sr2+]gU;d = 390 ppm and DMnd9l = 1. Note that curves 2 and 4 (dotted lines) calculated

using DMnd91= 1 predict maximum [Mn2+]dO[ of 220 ppm.
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dolomite after interaction with mixed fresh/marine fluids (108 to 540 ppm) . The modeling

assumes that dolomite is completely recrystallized but high Sr2+ contents could also reflect

that "early" dolomite was only partially replaced by Zone 2 fluids.

Final Mn2+ concentrations of "early" dolomite replaced at such low water—rock

ratios are only slightly higher or lower (< 25 ppm) than precursor concentrations. Thus Sr-

rich "early" dolomite most likely also retains a memory of the initial range of MIl2+

contents in the precursor dolomite. Replacement of "early" dolomite in more permeable

regions of the host would have occurred as a function of higher total molar water—rock

ratios reflecting more episodes of recrystallization. Final Mn2+ concentrations of "early"

dolomite replaced by Zone 2 fluids at high water-rock ratios of up to 345 (Fig. 19a,b) may

be higher or lower than Mn2+ concentrations of precursor "early" dolomite depending on

the M¤2+/c.12+ mia er the fluid (5 X 10‘6to 7 x 10-4) ana the DM„d9l used (1 or 19).

Interaction of "early" dolomite with Zone 2 fluids with a Ca2+ concentration of less than

10,000 and a Mn2+ concentration of less than 2 ppm results in a final Mn2+ concentration

of less than 55 ppm in "early" dolomite (Fig. 19a).

Interaction of "early" dolomite with a burial fluid with a Ca2+ concentration of

3(),000 and maximum Mn2+ concentrations of 30 ppm at water-rock ratios of 1 to 175

yields a final range of 50 to 800 ppm of Mn2+ concentrations in "early" dolomite (Fig.

19b). The present range of Mn2+ contents in Knox "early" dolomite falls within this final

range of the model. The range of 35 to 108 ppm of final Sr2+ concentrations in "early"

dolomite replaced by Zone 2 fluids at water-rock ratios of 10 to 345 (Fig. l9a,b) is similar

to the observed range of Sr2+ contents (47 to 130 ppm) in Knox "ear1y" dolomite. A Ca2+

concentration of 30,000 ppm is comparable with average Ca2+ concentrations of

dolomitizing brines calculated from fluid inclusion decrepitates of Knox saddle dolomite

cements (Kesler et al., 1989) and water—rock ratios of 1 to 175 indicate geologically
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reasonable fluid flow rates in the deep subsurface (cf. Bethke, 1986; Banner et al., 1988).

The water-rock models are strong evidence that present trace element concentrations of

"early" dolomite record stabilization in Zone 2 burial fluids as a function of a wide range of

water-rock ratios.

Finely crystalline (< 20 um), Sr-rich "early" dolomite (some with Zone 1 relict

cores), has a wide range of Mn2+ (0.1 to 89 ppm) and Fe21‘ (242 to 3120 ppm)

concentrations (Fig. 12 a,b), suggesting initially high concentrations of these elements in

some of the precursor dolomite. Mn2+- and Fe2+-rich "early" dolomite could result if

dolomitization was associated with bacterial sulfate reduction in algal mats, which may be

dominant over aerobic organic degiadation in the shallow subsurface sabkha (cf. Jprgensen

and Cohen, 1980; Skyring, 1984; Lyons et al., 1984; Howarth and Marino, 1984).

Sulfate reduction also may promote dolomitization by increasing alkalinity and reducing

kinetic inhibitors (Baker and Kastner, 1981; Patterson and Kinsman, 1982; Lasemi et al.,

1989; Morrow and Ricketts, 1988). Mn2+ and Fe2+ may have been fixed by

cyanobacterial mats (cf. Sonnenfield et al., 1977; Jones et al., 1978; Long et al., 1985;

Lyons and Gaudette, 1985) and released during bacterial degradation associated with

sulfate reduction. Oxide and hydroxide coatings on grains may have been dissolved due to

lowered oxygen concentrations, thus releasing Mn2+ and Fe2+ into porewaters (Lyons et

al., 1984; Long and Gundilaka, 1983), which would have been incorporated into the

precipitating dolomites. In addition, evaporatively-concentrated seawater may be able to

solubilize trace elements from clays that have a high affinity for Mn2+ or from organic

detritus (Gaudette and Lyons, 1984), or from oxides/hydroxides due to slightly decreased

pH (Lazar et al., 1983) with depth below the tidal flat surface (cf. Patterson and Kinsman,

1982).
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· Some Fe2"’-poor but enriched Mn2+concemrations of finely crystalline, Sr-rich

"early" dolomite may record slightly enriched precursor Mn2+ compositions. Despite

dolomitization under reducing conditions, Fe2+ for incorporation into the growing

dolomite lattice could have been limited due to fixing of Fe2+ by S' (as pyrite), fixing by

stong metal-organic complexes (cf. Hem, 1985; Lyons et al., 1984) and by strong bonding

with solid humates (Nissenbaum and Swaine, 1976). Microbially-reduced Mn2+

concentrations would be less affected than Fe2+ by these processes and would be available

for incorporation into the dolomite lattice.

Significance of Oxygen Isotopes

The 5180 values of Holocene and Tertiary evaporative dolomites typically are

enriched by 1.4 to 5.5 %o and rarely up to 10.5 %o (Behrens and Land, 1972; Supko et al.,

1974; Aharon et al., 1977; Pierre et al., 1984; McKenzie, 1981; Carballo et al., 1987;

Swart et al., 1987) relative to calcite and dolomite marine cements that range from -1 to 2.5

%o (McKenzie, 1981; Viditech, 1982; Saller, 1984; 1986; Gonzalez and Lohmann, 1985;

Mitchell et al., 1987; Aissoui, 1988). This is due to A180 Dol-Cal fractionation, and to the

effect of nonequilibrium evaporation of seawater to or near gypsum saturation (Lloyd,

1966; Sofer and Gat; 1975; Gonfiantini, 1986). The 5180 values (Fig. 13a) of Knox

"early" dolomite are significantly depleted (from 4.5 to >14 %o) relative to Cenozoic

evaporative dolomites and probably reflect both precipitation from Early Ordovician

seawater with a 5180 composition more depleted than that of present seawater, and

diagenetic modification in 5180-depleted fluids and/or at elevated temperatures.

It has been suggested that the 5180 composition of seawater throughout geologic

history has been buffered at 0 %ogM()w by simultaneous 5180 enrichment due to high-

temperature (> 300°C) alteration of oceanic crust at mid-oceanic ridges, recycling of
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subducted heavy water, seawater cycling through the mantle, outgassing of juvenile water

and 5180 depletion due to continental weathering and low—temperature alteration of the

seafloor (Knauth and Epstein, 1976; Muehlenbachs and Clayton, 1976; Sheppard, 1986;

Muehlenbachs, 1987; Karuh and Epstein, 1986). However, most workers (Perry and Tan,

1972; Knauth and Epstein, 1976; Shemesh et al., 1983; Veizer and Hoefs, 1976; Given

and Lohmann, 1985; Veizer et al., 1986; Popp et al., 1986) consider that 5180 of the

oceans has varied though time, on the basis of 5180 analyses of microsamples of least

altered, marine calcite cements, brachiopods and crinoids that show good preservation of

original isotopic marine values.

In order to evaluate the degree of diagenetic alteration of Knox "early" dolomite it is

necessary to estimate a reasonable 5180 value for an Early Ordovician marine water and

evaporative dolomite. Early Ordovician marine low—Mg calcite cements and micrites have

5180 values of -6.5 to -4.5 % (Fig. 13; Stepanek, 1987; Lohmann and Walker, 1984;

Popp et al., 1986) although their original mineralogy is uncertain (cf. Wilkinson, 1982;

Sandberg, 1983; 1985). If marine cements and muds recrystallized in a diagenetic

environment characterized by low water-rock ratios, then the diagenetic calcite could retain

a memory of the 180 composition of the precursor carbonate (cf. Davies and Krouse,

1975; Pingitore, 1976; Given and Lohmann, 1985). High-Mg calcite and aragonite are

enriched in 180 compared to LMC that precipitated from the same fluid (Rubinson and

Clayton, 1969; Tarutani et al., 1969; Turner, 1982; Gonzalez and Lohmann, 1985) and this

enrichment must be considered when calculating seawater compositions based on marine

calcite values. Estimated Early Ordovician seawater would have had a maximum range of

5180 values between -5.5 to -2.5 % (assuming precipitation of primary LMC, 15 mole %

HMC or aragonite at 25°C; A180 CAL-H20 fractionation from Friedman and 0'Neil,

1977).
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Evaporatively—concentrated seawater at or near gypsum saturation would be 3 to 4%o

enriched due to nonequilibrium evaporation of seawater (Lloyd, 1966; Sofer and Gat,

1975; Gonfiantini, 1986). Thus a dolomite precipitating from evaporatively-concentrated,

Early Ordovician seawater at slightly elevated temperatures typical of sabkha porewaters

(30 to 40°C; cf. McKenzie, 1981; Patterson and Kinsman, 1982; Swart et al, 1987) would

have a maximum range of 5180 values between -3.5 to 2.0 %0(C3.1CUlat€d using A180 Dol-

H20 of Land, 1985 and Fritz and Smith, 1970). The 5180 values of Knox "early"

dolomite are depleted by 0 to 10 %o relative to estimated 5180 values of pristine, Early

Ordovician evaporative dolomite which indicates that pristine 5180 values are not

preserved in Knox "early" dolomite. The 5180 values of "early" dolomite are separated

into 3 groups based on the amount of depletion from estimated values of precursor

dolomite (Fig. 13a): Group 1 is least-altered "early" dolomite (5180 = > -4 %o); Group 2 is

moderately-altered "early dolomite with 5180 values between those of least-altered "early"

dolomite and Zone 2 burial dolomites ( 5180 = -5.6 to -4 %o); Group 3 is extensively-

altered "early" dolomite with 5180 values that overlap those of Zone 2 dolomites ( 5180 =

< -5.6 %o).

A plot of 5180 versus Sr2+ (Fig. 14a) shows that the 5180 values of "ear1y"

dolomite form a trend extending toward the estimated field for pristine evaporative dolomite

and into the Zone 2 burial dolomite field. The plot indicates that "early" dolomites have

been highly modified and that their trace element and 5180 composition have been shifted

far from estimated 5180 values of pristine early dolomite into the burial dolomite field.

This is due to a concurrent depletion in Sr2+ and 180 during stabilization of "early"

dolomite. A plot of 5180 versus Mn2"’ (Fig. 14b) shows that the 5180 values of "early"

dolomite form a less well defined trend extending toward the estimated field for pristine
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marine dolomite and extending beyond the Zone 2 buiial dolomite field. The scatter may

partly reflect an initial range in Mn2+ contents in precursor "early" dolomite.

The 5180 values and Sr2+ and Mn2+ contents of Zone 2 dolomites however, do not

fall on the trend defined by the 5180 values and trace element contents of "early" dolomite.

Overlapping 5180 values and Sr2+ and Mn2+ contents of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite

and dolomite cement and the lack of any covariant trends between 5180 values and trace

element contents reflects the absence of any memory of a dolomite precursor in Zone 2

replacement-dolomite. The 5180 values and Sr2+ and Mn2+ contents of Zone 2 dolomite

cement reflect the fluid composition from which they precipitated under conditions of high

water-rock ratios, thus no covariant trend between 5180 values and trace element contents

exists. The covariant trends defined by 5180 values and Sr2"‘ and Mn2+ contents of

"early" dolomite probably record variable degrees of modification of a metastable

evaporative dolomite by repeated dissolution—reprecipitation (cf. Matter et al., 1975; Land,

1980; 1986; Graber and Lohmann, 1989). A memory of enriched 180 compositions and

trace element contents of a precursor dolomite probably is recorded in the present

geochemical signature of least-altered "early" dolomite.

It is unlikely that depleted 5180 values were obtained by stabilization of "early"

dolomite in evaporatively-concentrated marine and mixed meteoric/continental waters

during progradation of cycles. These saline porewaters probably had heavy 180

compositions relative to meteoric or marine waters (cf. McKenzie, 1981; Amdurer and

Land, 1982; Pierre et al., 1984). It is possible that some of the depletion in 180 and Sr2+

of "early" dolomites resulted from stabilization in mixed meteoric and marine waters of a

Middle Ordovician mixing zone during Knox Unconforrnity development when the climate

became more humid (Grover and Read, 1978). This may have resulted in 5180 values of

dolomite between marine values and -6 %o depending on the extent of precursor signature
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retained and the fraction of meteoric water ( 8180 composition of - 7.5 to -5.5 %o) in the

mixed fluids (assuming precipitation temperature of 20 to 25°C; Table 4). The 8180 values

of all dolomite clasts from the Knox Unconformity surface and of 25 % of "early" dolomite

samples from below the unconformity fall within the estimated mixing zone field (Fig. 14a,

b); considering that the unconformity developed over about 10 m.y. there might have been

substantial diagenetic modification of "early" dolomite by sub-unconformity waters (cf.

Gorody, 1980; Budai et al., 1987; Chafetz et al., 1988). However, petrographic

characteristics of "early" dolomite (Zone 2 luminescence with rare Zone 1 cores) suggest

that the bulk of the stabilization occurred· in Zone 2 burial fluids. The 8180 values of

"early" dolomite more enriched than -5.6 %o (heaviest Zone 2 dolomite value) may be

diagenetic mixes that record trace amounts of precursor dolomite stabilized early in Middle

Ordovician mixed fluids followed by stabilization in burial fluids.

The 8180 values of "early" dolomite show a weak regional trend of decreasing values

southeastward (basinward) across the Knox platform (Fig. 15a). The 8180 values of early

dolomite from below the unconformity however, show a complex regional variation that

parallels a well defined regional variation in 8180 values of Zone 2 burial dolomite (Fig.

15c). The overall trend of decreasing 5180 values basinward likely reflects higher

temperatures to the southeast where sections were tectonically thickened in the Late

Paleozoic (Chapter 2). The complex regional variation (Fig. l5a,c) primarily reflects 180

compositions of "early" dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite from a core from Hot Springs,

Virginia that are depleted relative to 8180 values of "early" dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite

from other western sections. lt is not clear why dolomites from this core consistently have

depleted 180 compositions. However CAI indices are anomolously high in this area

(Harris et al., 1978) and likely reflect deep-seated plutons (Epstein et al., 1977). These

parallel, regional variations in 8180 suggest that 8180 values of much "early" dolomite
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were completely reset by Zone 2 fluids and that present 8180 values of these dolomites

primarily record final stabilization in burial fluids. "Early" dolomite that recrystallized in

Zone 2 fluids (Table 4) at low water-rock molar ratios (areas of low permeability) may

retain a record of an evaporative dolomite whereas the 8180 values of extensively-altered

"early" dolomite that underwent replacement at high water-rock ratios probably were

completely reset by Zone 2 burial fluids.

Significance of Oxygen Isotopes of Chert

The 8180 values of chert are shown on Figure 20 and Table 3 along with the range

of 8180 values of "early" dolomite from subunconformity host (excluding two

anomalously light values) and from clasts veneering the unconforrnity. The intersection of

equilibrium lines of "early" dolomite and chert on Figure 20 defines temperatures and fluid

180 compositions from which these minerals could have precipitated if pristine and in

isotopic equilibrium. However, 8180 values of "early" dolomite are depleted relative to

pristine values. The 8180 values of chert, which likely stabilized from opal A prior to

Knox Unconformity development, probably are pristine given that cherts are relatively inert

to isotopic exchange with post-crystallization fluids (cf. Knauth and Epstein, 1976; Karuh

and Epstein, 1986). lt is not certain that "early" dolomite and chert coprecipitated, although

chert and associated dolomite inclusions probably precipitated within a geologically short

time period as is suggested by chert clasts (with dolomite inclusions) veneering individual

cycle tops.

The 8180 values of chert are bracketed by the 8180 values of Knox "early"

dolomite and estimated 8180 values of pristine evaporative dolomite (-3.5 to +2 %0; Table

4). This suggests that for a given temperature of precipitation, "early" dolomite and chert

could have precipitated from fluids of similar 180 composition. "Early" dolomite with the
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Figure. 20. Temperature vs. 5180 water plot. The 5180 values of chert, Knox "early"

dolomite (horizontal lines) and estimated Early Ordovician evaporative dolomite (Vertical

lines; Table 4) are plotted as a continous range of values. Lines for equilibrium

precipitation of chert are plotted using the relationship 1031not chert-water = 3.09 X 10OT‘

2 (OK) -3.29 (Knauth and Epstein, 1976) and for equilibrium precipitation of "early"

dolomite and estimated Early Ordovician evaporative dolomite using 1031not dolomite-

water = 2.78 X 10OT'2 (OK) +0.91 (Land, 1985). Numbers indicate 5180 values of

minerals in SMOW. Dashed lines mark the intersection of the mineral equilibrium lines for

least-altered "early" dolomite (-3.2%0 PDB; 27.6 %o SMOW) and chert with early dolomite

inclusions. Estimated ranges of 5180 compositions (SMOW) for Early Ordovician

seawater (EST SW; bracketed region), evaporative seawater (EST EVAP SW; dotted line)

and Middle Ordovician mixed fresh/marine water (solid bar) are plotted for reference.
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heaviest 5180 value (-3.2 %o; Table 2), which probably retains the greatest memory of

precursor 6180 values, overlaps the lower range of estimated 5180 values of an

evaporative precursor dolomite. The intersection of equilibrium lines of 5180 values for

Knox chert and this "early" dolomite with the heaviest 5180 value (Fig. 20) suggest that

"early" dolomite and chert with 5180 values between 26.2 and 26.9 %o could have been in

isotopic equilibrium at temperatures of 23 to 53°C and with minimum 180 compositions of

the fluid of -5 to +0.5 %o (SMOW). These fluid compositions are compatible with

estimated 180 compositions of normal to evaporative Lower Ordovician seawater (Fig. 20;

Table 4). Equilibrium lines for the heaviest observed 5180 values in Knox "early"

dolomite and in chert however, intersect at 2°C (Fig. 20), which is unreasonable for normal

or evaporative marine environments and reflects that the 5180 values of Knox "early"

dolomites are not pristine.

Chert-"early" dolomite pairs (Table 3) were analyzed for 5180 in order to evaluate

whether the two minerals could have precipitated in equilibrium from evaporative seawater.

"Early" dolomite from these chert-dolomite pairs occurs as inclusions in chert that outline

relict anhydrite laths and form isopachous cements on grains; they show minimal

petrographic evidence of diagenetic alteration. The 5180 values of these mineral pairs

suggest that if the 5180 values of the two minerals record pristine compositions, they could

not have precipitated from the same fluid in isotopic equilibrium at > l0°C; thus the "early"

dolomite inclusions must have been diagenetically overprinted. However, "early" dolomite

in one chert sample (WCl—5) is nonluminescent and aphanocrystalline; 6180 values of this

mineral pair suggest they could have precipitated in isotopic equilibrium at 33°C from a

fluid with a 180 composition of -3 %o (SMOW). This is a minimum 180 composition for

the fluid because the "early" dolomite probably has undergone some diagenetic

modification. This minimum estimated temperature is compatible iwith porewater
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temperatures typical of sabkha sediments (cf. McKenzie, 1981; Patterson and Kinsman,

1982; Swart et al., 1987) and a fluid of -3 %o (SMOW) is compatible with maximum

estimated 180 compositions of Early Ordovician seawater (Fig. 20; Table 4).

Significance of Carbon Isotopes

Cenozoic evaporative dolomites typically have a range of SBC values (-5.7 to +4.5

%o) that are depleted to emiched relative to calcite and dolomite marine cements (1.5 to 3.5

%o; Saller, 1894; 1986; Mullins et al., 1985; Mitchell et al., 1987; Aissaoui, 1988). This

broad range of S13C values reflects enrichment in BC of marine and mixed brines due to

evaporation and the inheritence of enriched 13c from precursor calcium carbonate that

precipitated from evaporative waters; and depletion in 13C due to a contribution of light

organic BC to the marine 18C-dominated fluid reservoir (Behrens and Land, 1972; Supko

et al., 1974; Aharon et al., 1977; Pierre et al., 1984; Lasemi et al., 1989).

The SBC values of Knox "early" dolomite have a wide range (-3.69 to 0.19 %o) and

are depleted to enriched relative to Lower 0rdovician marine calcite cements and muds

(Fig. 13a). The SBC values (-2.0 to -0.7 %o; Group 1 on Fig. 13a) of least-altered "early"

dolomite (in terms of S180) probably were inherited from the precursor "ear1y" dolomite

during stabilization because their 6136: values are similar to Early Ordovician marine calcite

cements (Fig. 13a). High fluid—rock ratios would be necessary to shift SBC values of a

precursor dolomite toward fluid compositions during diagenetic modification, while

precursor S180 values are easily shifted at much lower fluid-rock ratios (Banner, et al.,

1988, 1989). Thus because least·altered "early" dolomite retains some memory of

precursor S180 values, it stabilized at low water-rock ratios.

Moderately-altered "early" dolomite has SBC values (-3.6 to +0.2 %o; Group 2 on

Fig. 13a) ranging from signiticantly depleted to enriched relative to marine calcites. The
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613C values of these "early" dolomites probably reflect 13C inherited from the precursor

dolomite given that these dolomites retain some memory of the 6180 values of the

precursor. Furthermore, the lack of covariance of 613C with stoichiometry, crystal size,

trace elements or 6180 in least and moderately-altered "early" dolomites supports a wide

range of initial 613C values in precursor evaporative dolomite. Enriched 13C compositions

of "early" dolomite probably were inherited from a precursor evaporative dolomite that

precipitated from hypersaline brines. These brines could have had slightly enriched 13C

compositions due to nonequilibrium evaporation of seawater (Aharon et al., 1977) and

reduced solubilities of CO2 (Schidlowski et al., 1985), which results in selective removal

of 13C—depleted CO2 from the fluid reservoir during evaporation.

In contrast, if depleted 6130 values of moderately-altered "early" dolomite were

inherited from the precursor dolomite then the 613C values may reflect precipitation of a

13C-depleted evaporative dolomite from fluids with mixed marine ( 613C of 0 to +2 %o)

and organically-derived HCO3‘ ( 613C of -20 to -5 %o for algal mats; Schidlowski et al.,

1985 ). Oxidation of organics mediated by sulfate reduction would occur in reducing

porewaters in algal mats and tidal flat sediments and would contribute light 13C (avg.

613Cmg = -8 %o; Schidlowski et al., 1985) to the marine-buffered interstitial fluids. In the

Persian Gulf, the top of the diagenetic dolomite zone coincides with a sediment color

change (gray up into tan) attributed to a transition from oxidizing to reducing conditions

(Patterson and Kinsman, 1982).

A dolomite with depleted 613C values similar to those of least- and moderately-

altered "early" dolomite (in terms of 6180) could have precipitated from Early Ordovician

evaporatively-concentrated seawater (Table 4) with an addition of 35 to 65 % organically-

derived HCO3‘. This large fraction of required organic 613C is compatible with high

sulfate reduction rates in algal mats (0.5 to 6.5 umoles/ml-day; Jorgensen and Cohen,
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1977; Howarth and Marino, 1984; Lyons et al., 1984) and high concentrations of

organically-derived HCO3' (up to 520 ppm observed in a clastic rnixing zone undergoing

sulfate reduction; Magaritz and Luzier, 1985) relative to HCO3‘ concentrations of less than

140 ppm in seawater (Drever, 1982). Rapid vertical flow rates through the mats (1-10

cm/yr; McKenzie et al., 1980; Patterson and Kinsman, 1982) would result in continous

transport of BC-depleted carbon outside of the zones of sulfate reduction and addition of

light organic carbon to the total dissolved HCO3' of porewaters. However, it is likely that

13C compositions of sabkha porewaters outside the sulfate reduction zone rapidly would

have become buffered by marine 13C during storm-recharge of seawater or mixing of

interstitial porewaters with continental brines.

Precipitation of precursor "early" dolomite associated with sulfate reduction is

further suggested by the presence of abundant disseminated pyrite and pyrite stringers

subparallel to cryptalgal laminations and pyrite framboids associated with isopachous

dolomite cement in subtidal grainstones (cf. Luther et al., 1982; Bemer, 1984). The SBC

values of dolomite associated with sulfate reduction should covary with Fe2+ content (cf.

Murata et al., 1972; Pisciotto, 1981), but this does not occur in Knox "early" dolomite

perhaps because of Fe2+ contamination from Fe-oxides during ICP analysis. However,

concornitant increase in SBC and Fe2‘*‘ values is observed in early dolomites from subtidal

facies that lack Fe-oxides and insoluble residues. Furthermore, depleted SBC values (< -2

%¤) primarily occur in pyrite-rich (dark) "early" dolomite; S13C values of light buff-

colored "early" dolomite typically are marine to slightly enriched, further supporting

bacterially-mediated sulfate reduction as a source of light BC.

Complete replacement (under conditions of high water-rock ratios) of an

evaporative dolomite in SISO-enriched brines or in Middle Ordovician, mixed meteoric-

marine waters probably would have resulted in a diagenetic dolomite with Sl8O values (2 -
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' 6 %o) indistinguishable from moderately-altered "early" dolomites (-5.6 to -3.2 %o) that

retains some memory of precursor 8180 values. Thus the 8130 values of moderately-

altered "early" dolomites may reflect 8130 acquired during stabilization by Knox bxines

during cycle progradation or by Middle Ordovician mixed fluids. Enriched 8130 values of

moderately-altered "early" dolomite however, probably do not reflect the 130 composition

of Middle Ordovician mixed fluids because the 130 composition of these fluids probably

would have been marine or more depleted reflecting a mix of carbonate-derived 130 and

organically-derived light 130 produced during sulfate reduction (cf. Shatkay and Magaritz,

1987; Pierre et al., 1988).

More extensively-altered "early" dolomites have 8130 values (Group 3 on Fig. 13a)

similar to and depleted relative to Early Ordovician marine calcite cements. Their 813

values probably reflect the 8130 composition of burial (Zone 2) fluids, which were

buffered by marine H003‘ and varying amounts of 130-depleted carbon from organic

diagenesis (Chapter 2).

Dolomite clasts, with the heaviest 8180 values and presumably the most pristine

8130 values, show a basinward decrease in 8130 values (Fig. 16b). However, this weak

trend may reflect a sampling bias because the trend solely is defined by 2 enriched 130

values in westem sections and 1 depleted 130 value in eastem sections. In contrast, 8130

values of subunconformity "early" dolomite increase basinward; this trend is best defined

by the 8130 values of extensively-altered "early" dolomite (Fig. 16a). This basinward

increase in 8130 values of subunconformity "early" dolomite parallels the trends of Zone 2

replacement-dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite cement (Fig. l6c,d). This is strong evidence

that the 8130 values of extensively-altered "early" dolomite were completely reset by Zone

2 burial fluids rather than reflecting the 8130 value of the precursor.
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The regional trend cannot solely be attributed to a temperature decrease (minimum

estimate of 20 to 70°C) northwestward across the platform or to increased rock-water

interaction downflow (northwestward). The basinward increase in 5HC values has been

attributed to (Chapter 2) dolomite precipitation and replacement in southeastem sections by

Zone 2 fluids in near carbon isotopic equilibrium with host limestone and "early" dolomite

at temperatures of 150 to l85°C (Fig. 21). Dolornite precipitation and replacement occurred

at temperatures of 130 to 150°C in northwestem sections by Zone 2 fluids with a HC-

depleted composition relative to rock-buffered fluids (-5 to -2 %o) at these temperatures.

The source of light HC in Zone 2 fluids probably was the oxidation of organic acids that

migrated through the Knox along with burial fluids (Chapter 2). Maximum breakdown of

organic acids by oxidation would result in HC compositions of dissolved HCOg‘ of -24 to

-20 %¤ at 100 to 150°C (assuming 5HCOrg = -25 %o; ; Bailey et al., 1973 ; Carothers and

Kharaka, 1980). Hydrocarbons interlayered with chalcedony in primary voids also are

associated with extensively-altered "early" dolomite (5180 values of -7.6 to -6 %o) in

silicified grainstones from northwestem sections. The hydrocarbons immediately postdate

Zone 3 dolomite and the associated "early" dolomite has depleted 513C values (-3.2 to -3.0

%o) further suggesting that dissolved organic acids and hydrocarbons likely were the source

of light HC and that they were transported in burial fluids that reset the "early" dolomite.

Water-rock modeling, calculated using the method of Sverjensky (1981) (Fig. 22;

Chapter 2), suggests that Zone 2 dolomites with the most depleted 5HC values (-3.2 to -

3.7 %0), could have precipitated in isotopic equilibrium with a fluid with 5HC of -7.5 to -

6.5 %o at high water-rock ratios assuming temperatures of 100 to 150°C. This would

require mixing of 10 to 30% organically-derived HC03‘ ( 5HC of -25 to -20 %o) with

rock-buffered fluids (-5.5 to -2 %o). Furthermore, modeling suggests that in both enriched

samples from southeastem sections (Fig. 22a) and depleted samples from northwestem
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Figure 21. Temperature vs. S13C water (PDB). Lines for equilibrium precipitation plotted

using the carbon isotope fractionation relationships in Ohmoto and Rye (1979). Calcite

equilibrium lines = solid lines; dolomite equilibrium lines = dashed lines; numbers indicate

SBC values of the minerals in PDB. The diagram shows the 13C composition of dolomite

and HCOg‘ in the fluid that would be in carbon isotopic equilibrium at a gven temperature.

The graph can be used to calculate the UC composition of a diagenetic fluid that would be

in carbon isotopic equilibrium with dissolving limestone or dolomite during replacement as

well as to calculate the SBC value of dolomite precipitating from a given fluid and

temperature. Double-sided arrows mark the SBC values (lo') of Knox limestone and

dolomite host undergoing dissolution and replacement. Note that dolomites with S13C

values less than -2.5 %¤ could not have fonned from rock-buffered tluids at 100 to 1509C,

indicating that organic 13C needed to be added to attain lighter S13C values of the

dolomites.
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Figure 22. Water-rock modelling of 5180 and 513C values of Zone 2 dolomites as a

function of increasing molar water-rock ratios. Modeling uses equations of Sverjensky

(1981). Modeling carried out for both a closed system (curves on the left of diagram;

water-rock ratios up to 105) and an open system (curves on right of diagram; water-rock

ratios up to 100). Detailed discussion of parameters used in models in Chapter 2. Filled

and open circles are early dolomite for reference; crosses = Zone 2 replacement-dolomite;

fllled squares = Zone 2 dolomite cement. For modeling, an initial 5180 value of "early"

dolomite of -3 %o and initial 513C value of -2 %o based on isotopic values of least—altered

"early'°dolomite, were used. Isotopic fractionation equations for 5180 from Friedman and

0'Neil (1977) and for 513C from 0hmoto and Rye (1979). HC03' concentration = 0.1

M used in modeling

A. Model for southeastem belts assuming fluid temperatures of 150 to l85°C,
618owa„, = +4 %0 (SMOW) (from Table 4) and rock-buffered fluids with 13C

composition of -3.5 %o (PDB; Fig. 21). Note that the isotopic values of Zone 2

replacement-dolomite do not follow the model curves whereas the isotope values of Zone 2

dolomite are predicted by the curves. This reflects complex interaction between 13C of the

fluid and the host during replacement versus precipitation of dolomite cements under

conditions of high water-rock ratios.

B. Model for northwestern belts assuming fluid temperatures of 130 to 1500C;
5180wat€r = +4 %0 (SMOW); 513'Cwmcr = -7 %o (PDB). Note that the isotopic values

of some Zone 2 replacement—dolomites do not follow the model curves whereas the isotope

values of Zone 2 dolomite are well-predicted by the curves.
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sections (Fig. 22b), 5130 values of extensively-altered "early" dolomite (in terms of 5180)

record complete resetting of 5130 values of "early" dolomite by Zone 2 burial fluids at high

water-rock ratios. Although the 6136 values of these "early" dolomites are similar to 5130

values of least-altered "early" dolomites, these extensively-altered "early" dolomites

probably retain no precursor 130 compositions and their present 5130 values record only

final stabilization in burial fluids. Present 5130 values of least- and moderately-altered

"early" dolomites ( 5180 > -5.6 %o) record partial to near-complete replacement in Zone 2

fluids; the degree of preservation of precursor 5130 values is a function of the water-rock

ratios under which they stabilized.

Significance of 87Sr/86Sr Isotopes

Knox "early" dolomites have similar or slightly higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios compared

' to Lower Ordovician marine sediments (0.70885 of 0.70910; cf. Burke et al, 1982). It is

possible that leaching of more radiogenic Sr2+ from detrital feldspar silt occurred during

87Sr/86Sr analysis (cf. Kupecz, pers. comm., 1989) in spite of laboratory procedures

developed to prevent leaching of clays. Marine 8,/Sr/86Sr values of "early" dolomite

probably reflects initial stabilization in meteoric/marine waters of a Middle Ordovician

mixing zone. Although meteoric waters typically have radiogenic 87Sr/86Sr compositions

(up to 0.7200; Wadleigh et al., 1985; Goldstein and Jacobsen, 1987; Collerson et al.,

1988), their Sr2‘*‘ concentrations are low (< lppm; Hem, 1985; Banner et al., 1989)

relative to those of seawater (8 ppm; Veizer, 1983b); thus mixing of meteoric groundwater

with seawater would little modify the initial marine 83/Sr/86Sr composition. Furthermore,

the 87Sr/86Sr composition of Middle Ordovician groundwater flowing through and

dissolving Knox carbonates would have been buffered by marine 8*/Sr/86Sr values

(0.70885 to 0.70910).
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Stabilization of "early" dolomite by Zone 2 fluids resulted in "early" dolomite with

marine 87Sr/86Sr values, possibly due to buffering of the 87Sr/86Sr composition of Zone

2 fluids by the marine 87Sr/86Sr composition of carbonates undergoing dissolution and

replacement by burial fluids. Minor overgrowth by more radiogenic Zone 3 to 5 dolomite

cements (Chapter 2) could have resulted in slightly radiogenic values of "early" dolomite.

ENVIRONMENTS OF DEPOSITION AND DOLOMITIZATION

Depositional Setting

Development of individual Knox peritidal cycles was initiated by rapid transgression

over tidal flat facies of the underlying cycle during short-term sea-level rise.

Nondepositional lag times (perhaps 1-3 k.y.) may have occurred as initial sea-level rise

temporarily outpaced sedimentation rates; however, sediments probably aggraded to sea-

level within 15 to 20 % of the cycle period due to low platform slopes (< 0.01 m/km) and

rapid shallow—water sedimentation rates (0.5 to 1 m/k.y.; Koerschner and Read, 1989).

Aggradation was accompanied by seaward migration of supratidal flats during short-term

sea-level falls. Tidal flats may have continued to prograde seaward during the remaining

80 to 170 k.y. (at rates of 5 to 20 km/k.y.; Hardie and Shinn, 1986). Thus given the low

slopes on the platform and the long periods of progradation, tidal flats if prograding at rates

of 10 km/k.y. could easily have covered the several 100 km wide Knox platform (Fig. 2)

by the end of each short-term sea-leval fall. In slowly-subsiding regions of the Knox

platform (e.g. inner platform) sea-level fall rates probably exceeded subsidence rates and

thus the supratidal zone expanded as sea-level fell and formed disconformable cycles.

Conformable cycles formed on areas of the platform where subsidence rates equalled or

exceeded sea-level fall I‘atCS (e.g. outer platfomt) because the supratidal zone would have
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been restricted. Subsequent short-term sea-level rise flooded the entire Knox platform even

though amplitudes were low (< 10 m), and shifted flats far landward onto regional highs

due to the extremely low platform slopes.

One-dimensional computer modeling (cf. Koerschner and Read, 1989) of Knox

cycles allows for estimates of duration of emergence across the platform. Models suggest

that during third-order sea-level rises on the outer platform, shorter episodes of emergence

(30 to 70 k.y., Fig. 17c) resulted after deposition of each small-scale cycle than on the

inner platform (70 to 110 k.y.; Fig. 17a). This is due to higher subsidence rates and

consequently a greater number of effective short—term events affecting the outer platform.

The computer models are supported by the presence of disconformable cycles and quartz

sands on the inner Knox ramp and conformable cycles and subtidal cycles on the outer

ramp during third-order sea-level rises. The models suggest that during third-order sea-

level falls the inner platform experienced long periods of emergence (180 to 200 k.y.; Fig.

17b) after deposition of each small-scale cycle, and the outer platform was emergent for up

to 75 to 140 k.y. (Fig. 17d) after deposition of each small-scale cycle. This is supported

by the platformwide development of regoliths, stacked tidal flat caps and thin sands and

shales during third-order sea-level falls (O-3 and O-4 fall on Fig.4).

Knox Early Dolomitization

Early dolomitization in the Knox was analogous to Holocene dolomitization in the

Persian Gulf coastal sabkhas that has been occuring within and below the tidal flats over

the last 1500 to 3000 years in response to a relative sea-level fall and seaward progradation

of the tidal flats (Curtis et al., 1963; Illing et al., 1965; Butler, 1969; Patterson, 1972;

Bush, 1973; Shinn, 1973; McKenzie, 1981; Patterson and Kinsman, 1982). Dolomite

forms in the top few meters of sediment below the sabkha surface, from. evaporatively-
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concentrated seawater in the seaward sabkha (Patterson, 1972; Patterson and Kinsman,

1982) and/or from mixed marine/continental brines of the intermediate sabkha (McKenzie et

al., 1980). Dolomite abundance decreases with distance below the sabkha surface

(McKenzie et al., 1980; Patterson and Kinsman, 1982) as does dolomite abundance below

laminite caps in Knox cycles.

Distribution of Holocene dolomite in the Persian Gulf is limited to narrow (2 to 8

km) sabkhas and to the upper 5 m of a thin, fifth—order transgressive—regressive sequence

(Kinsman, 1969; Patterson and Kinsman, 1982). In contrast, "early" dolomite replaced up

to 75 % of the 200 to 1200 m thick Knox sediments over a minimum area of 125,000 km2

(palinspastically corrected to 700 km long by 200 km wide; Fig. 2). However,

dolomitization associated with tidal flats in the Persian Gulf has occurred only within the

last 5000 years, whereas the Upper Knox section has up to 150 small-scale shallowing-

upward cycles each of 20 to 200 k.y. duration spanning a total of 20 m.y. Over 95 % of

Knox cycles have tidal flat caps, thus dolomitization associated with tidal flats could have

occurred during most of the cycle period as the flats prograded seaward. Furthermore,

given the extremely low slopes on the Knox platform (< 0.01 m/km) compared to the

slopes on the Persian Gulf platform (0.3 to 0.4 m/km; Evans et al., 1969; Patterson and

Kinsman, 1981), tidal flats and the zone of active dolomitization would have been much

broader because the zone of storm recharge would have been up to 100 times wider than in

the Persian Gulf.

Extensive dolomitization of each cycle during tidal flat progradation of several

hundred kms would have required a large-scale hydrologic system capable of maintaining

through-flow of dolomite-supersaturated fluids for extended periods of time (2 104 yrs;

Hardie, 1987) along with flow rates sufficient to import necessary Mg2+ and HCO3‘ for
l

replacement and cementation (Hsu, 1966; Land, 1986; Hardie, 1987). Figure 23 is a
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Figure 23. Schematic hydrologic model for formation of Upper Knox dolomites during

progradation of one cycle. Fluid flow mechanisms illustrated on diagram are: landward-

directed lateral flow within intertidal sediments (cf. Bush, 1973); storm-recharge flooding

(cf. Butler, 1969; Patterson and Kinsman, 1981; Amdurer and Land, 1982; Long and

Gundramovics, 1983); elevation and density-driven reflux flow through sabkha sediments

(cf. Adams and Rhodes, 1980; Patterson, 1972; Patterson and Kinsman, 1981; de Groot,

1973); capillary evaporation of waters that infiltrated uppermost sabkha sediments

(cf.Friedman and Sanders, 1967; McKenzie et al., 1980); and evaporative pumping of

continental, saline groundwaters (cf. Hsu and Siegenthaler, 1969; Hsu and Schneider,

1973; McKenzie et al., 1980). No vertical scale intended for hydrologic zones. Stippled

region is limestone; white region is dolomite. A. Hydrologic regime on Knox platform

during initial tidal flat progradation. The width of the zone of storm-recharge is dependent

on the height of the storm waters and the platform slope; given the low slopes on the Knox

platform, a 1 m storm rise could flood greater than 100 km. Cemented caps and marine

cemented thrombolites of underlying cycles may act as aquicludes to refluxing fluids. B.

Hydrologic regime during maximum progradation of flats. Note that the zones of mixed

continental/marine brines and interior continental groundwaters rnigrate over the zone of

storm recharge and reflux as tidal flats prograde seaward. Dolomite most probably would

form in the outer two hydrologic zones.
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. schematic hydrologic model for such large-scale fluid flow on the Knox platform during

progradation of each cycle. It is based on mechanisms proposed for controlling a

geologically continous supply of Mg2+-rich tluids to the coastal sabkha sediments of the

Persian Gulf; permeabilities are based on modem sediments (McKenzie et al., 1980; Enos

and Sawatsky, 1982; Shinn and Robbin, 1983).

Inner areas of the platform undergoing initial tidal flat sedimentation may have been

exposed to landward-directed flow of marine brines through intertidal sediments and

flooding by storm-recharged marine brines during periods of high winds (shamals) (Fig.

23a). This landward flow could have resulted from tidal pumping of seawater through

intertidal sediments (cf. Bush, 1973; Carballo et al., 1987). Flow rates would have

depended on permeabilities of intertidal sediments and probably would have been restricted

areas immediately transitional to the intertidal zone (cf. McKenzie et al., 1980). However,

the elevated Mg2+/Ca2"‘ ratios (> 5) of evaporative1y—concentrated seawater could have

promoted dolomitization of more permeable pellet and/or ooid grainstones and wackestones

(102 to 104 md) underlying or intercalated with algal mats (10
‘l

to 10 2 md).

Wind-driven, storm-recharge tloodwaters (up to 1 m deep) might have flooded the

tidal flats for up to several weeks until depleted by evaporation, intiltration and surface

rurroff (McKenzie et al., 1980; Patterson and Kinsman, 1981). Floodwaters would have

become evaporatively-concentrated with high molar Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios (Butler, 1969;

Bush, 1973; McKenzie et al., 1980; Patterson and Kinsman, 1982), enriched 180

compositions and high Sr2+ concentrations. These high Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios, increased

salinities and high temperatures would have promoted dolomitization (McKenzie, 1981;

Land, 1985; Sibley et al., 1987; Sass and Bein, 1989), as would have decreased sulfate

and increased HC03‘ concentrations due to sulfate reduction occurring in the tidal t1at

sediments (cf. Baker and Kastner, 1981; Hardie, 1987). As the flats prograded seaward,
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the zone of storm-recharge would have expanded (Fig. 23b). Because of the low platform

slopes, a 1 m layer of storm water could have flooded at least 100 km of the Knox

platform. Earlier forrned dolomites beneath the supratidal zone would have continued to

grow in crystal size in storm-recharged marine brines. The storm-recharged floodwaters

would have refluxed down below the storm-recharge zone (Fig. 23) under high vertical

hydraulic gradients and flow rates, which are from 2.5 to 17 cm/yr, decreasing landward in

the Persian Gulf (McKenzie et al., 1980; Patterson, 1972). Refluxing of brines is driven

primarily by elevation head and less so by increased density of overlying brines. Large-

scale dolomitization may have occurred as brines flowed downward and seaward although

deep penetration of brines may have been limited by aquitards such as buried algal laminites

(permeabilities of 10*1 to 10 md), dolomitized muddy intertidal sediments (10*1 md),

cemented crusts (10 to 102 md) and cemented thrombolites (probably < 10*1 md) (cf.

Bush, 1973; McKenzie et al., 1980). "Early" dolomites in underlying cycles could have

been partly stabilized in these refluxing brines if flow was not limited by cemented cycle

caps.

With continued progradation of the Knox flats, the inner platform would have

become emergent and beyond reach of frequent storm-recharge. During long intervals

between flood-recharge, net flow of from 1-12 cm/yr (Patterson, 1972; Patterson and

Kinsman, 1981) might have been directed upward by capillary evaporation and evaporative

pumping (Fig. 23b). Evaporation would have further concentrated intiltrated marine brines

with increasing Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios due to CaSO4 precipitation (Butler, 1969; Bush, 1973).

The large cratonic landmass that bordered Knox flats probably recharged a continental

saline groundwater aquifer in Cambrian-Ordovician carbonates (cf. McKenzie et al., 1980;

Patterson and Kinsman, 1981). These continental groundwaters could have flowed

seaward (Fig. 23b) perhaps at 0.3 to lm/yr beneath the sabkha driven by a regional
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hydraulic head as in the Persian Gulf (Patterson and Kinsman, 1977; McKenzie et al.,

1980). These groundwaters would have been evaporatively—concentrated and would have

had heavy 180 compositions (cf. McKenzie et al., 1980) and elevated total Sr2+.

Evaporative pumping in the intermediate sabkha, could have caused upward flow of these

alkaline continental waters (Fig. 23b) to replace marine brines lost by evaporation.

Although continental waters probably had Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios of 1 as a result of their

migration through dolomites, mixing of evaporatively-concentrated groundwaters with

overlying marine brines would have been conducive to dolomitization due to high

Mg2+concentrations contributed by the marine brines, elevated HC03‘ concentrations of

the continental brines, and rapid flow rates (15 to several hundred cm/yr in the Persian

Gulf; cf. Hsu, 1966; McKenzie et al., 1980; Pierre et al., 1984; Hardie, 1987). "Early"

dolomite could have been partly replaced and overgrown in these mixed waters as tidal tlats

prograded seaward.

Low amplitude sea-level events (20 to 100 k.y.) are not evident in the cyclic Knox

sedimentary record but may have been superimposed on longer-term (> 100 k.y.)

progradational events. The duration and/or amplitude of these shorter—term marine

transgressions may have precluded their leaving a sedimentary record over much of the

emergent platform except for thin tidal laminites overlying disrupted zones on underlying

tidal laminites. Due to low platform slopes these low amplitude, high frequency sea—level

events could have induced renewed storm flooding by moving the zone of flood-recharge

landward. Dolomitization and stabilization of previously formed dolomite might have

continued as Mg2+-rich floodwaters infiltrated and refluxed through the sediments, thus

leaving a diagenetic record. By maximum regression of each Knox cycle, the inner

platform could have been in the supratidal zone for up to 70 to 200 k.y (Fig. 17b) and the

outer platform for up to 30 to 140 k.y. (Fig.l7d). Replacement (stabilization) and
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overgrowth of previously forrned "early" dolomite could have continued spasmodically for

up to 200 k.y. during tidal flat progradation and migration of a possible saline mixed water

zone over the zone of storm—recharge and reflux. Furthermore, initial stabilization of

precursor dolomite within one cycle period is compatible with Holocene evaporative

dolomites that become more coarsely crystalline, more stoichiometric and more ordered

landward due to continued exposure to dolornitizing tluids during progradation over the last

few thousand years (Patterson, 1972; McKenzie, 1980; cf. Carballo et al., 1987).

In landwardmost areas of the platform, meteoric recharge to the vadose zone could

have occurred during periodic storms and could have resulted in a shallow rnixing-zone

between meteoric waters and underlying continental groundwaters. Dolomitization of

Knox subtidal facies and stabilization of earlier forrned dolomite by these mixing-zone

f1uids has been suggested for the origin of medium to coarsely cxystalline replacement-

dolomites with depleted 180 compositions, low total Sr2‘*‘
and high Mn2+ and Fe2"‘

contents (Gorody, 1980; Churnet and Misra, 1981; Chumet et al., 1982; Hooks, 1985).

However, given the arid climate, meteoric waters would have been evaporatively-

concentrated (cf. Logan et al., 1974; McKenzie et al., 1980) and brackish with enriched

180 compositions and possibly enriched in Sr2‘*‘. Furthermore, dolomitization in these

mixed meteoric/continental brines would have been extremely limited due to low

Mg2+/Ca2"‘ ratios of the continental brines and a limited water supply (cf. de Groot,

1973).

The occurrence in transgressive cycles of tightly sutured "early" dolomite

replacement mosaics in westem Knox sections and replacement mosaics in eastem sections

that have intercrystalline calcite or dolomite cements, suggests that early stabilization

continued for a longer period of time on the inner platform than on the outer platform.

Furthermore, sutured dolomite replacement mosaics occur in regressive cycles of the inner
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and outer platform and reflect the long periods of progradation, emergence (Fig. 17b,d)

and dolomitization (continued stabilization) that occurred platformwide during third-order

sea-level falls. Sutured "early" dolomite mosaics would have been less permeable to later

diagenetic fluids thus further stabilization of these dolomites by Middle Ordovician mixed

fluids and/or by burial fluids probably would have occurred under conditions of lower

water-rock ratios. Consequently, some memory of petrographic textures and geochemical

compositions of precursor early dolomites is preserved in Knox "early" dolomite.

Rates of Dolomitization

Mass balancing suggests that much "early" dolomite could have formed from

evaporatively-concentrated marine and mixed continental/marine brines in the Knox during

each cycle period (85 to 200 k.y). Calculations assume that dolomite formed as a

replacement of marine aragonite and/or I—1igh Mg calcite (HMC), which has been suggested

as the origin of the Persian Gulf dolomites (McKenzie, 1981; Patterson and Kinsman,

1982). Aragonite and HMC marine sediments range from < 1 to 20 mole % MgCOg

(Bathurst, 1975). Mass balance calculations thus assume that : Knox supratidal and

intertidal sediments were an aragonite/HMC mix containing an average mole % MgCOg of

6.5 and 60 % porosity (typical of mud-rich sediments; Enos and Sawatsky, 1982); and

evaporatively-concentrated seawater (density of 1.2 g/cm3; [Mg 2+] = 9500 ppm; [Ca2+] =

650 ppm; molar Mg 2+ /Ca 2+= 24; analyses from Butler, 1969; Patterson, 1972;

Patterson and Kinsman, 1982) fills all available pore space (600,000 cm3) in 1 m3of

sediment. If the sediment reacts with the water according to the equation Mg 2+ + CaCOg

= CaMg(COg)2 + Ca 2+ to reach equilibrium (at 35°C, molar Ca 2+/Mg 2+ = 1) then the

interstitial water supplies 134.9 moles of Mg 2+ per pore volume. If all available Mg 2+ in

the 1 m3 host is utilized for dolomitization in the initial pore volume of fluid (resulting in
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5.3 % of the total volume as stoichiometric dolomite), then 40 additional pore volumes

would be needed to completely dolomitize the remaining sediment and greater than 69

additional pore volumes would be required for occlusion of porosity. If mixed

continental/marine brines (density of 1.17 g/cm3; [Mg 2+] : 10,500 ppm; [Ca] : 2500

ppm; molar Mg 2+/Ca 2+: 7) fllls all available pore space (600,000 cm3) and assuming

equilibrium conditions, then 133 moles of Mg 2+ would be available for dolomitization per

pore volume of fluid. A similar number of pore volumes of mixed brines as with marine

brines would be necessary to dolomitize 1 m3 of sediment. These calculations however,

ignore the effects of Ca 2+ released during limestone replacement and Ca 2+ depleted

during evaporite precipitation.

Dolomitization rates can be calculated if a stuface area over which geologically

continous fluid recharge and vertical flow occurred during progradation of Knox tidal flats

can be approximated. Calculated times required for dolomitization however, are dependent

on the surface area of fluid recharge (reflux and/or evaporative pumping) and the volume to

be dolomitized; calculated rates of dolomitization decrease signiflcantly with decreasing

surface area and decreasing volume to be dolomitized. The zone of frequent storm-recharge

in the Persian Gulf is less than 2 km from the high tide mark (McKenzie et al., 1980;

Patterson and Kinsman, 1981), whereas the zone of storm-recharge on the Knox platform

probably exceeded 50 km during maximum progradation given the extremely low slopes

(<0.0l m/km) compared to Persian Gulf slopes (0.3 to 0.4 m/km). A 10 km wide zone of

storm-recharge is assumed for the Knox platform as a conservative estimate.

Fluid flow rates of 10 cm/yr are typical vertical flow rates in the Persian Gulf. Mass

balance of analyses of interstitial marine and mixed brines from sediment intervals (15 cm

to 1 m) of active dolomitization in the Persian Gulf (Butler, 1969; Patterson and Kinsman,

1982) indicate that dolomitization depletes from 3 to 18 % of the fluid Mg 2 +; thus
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hypersaline dolomitization is approximately 10 % efficient. This is a minimum estimate of

Mg 2+ efficiency given that the remaining 90 % of Mg 2+ probably would be transported

by refluxing fluids to depths greater than 1 m and many km seaward, where it could be

incorporated into dolomite.

The time required for dolomitization of a limestone wedge (60 % porosity) 10 km

long, 1 km wide and 1 to 3 m thick with a volume of 2.0 X 1013 cm3 can be calculated

assuming the above marine brine concentrations, vertical flow rates typical of the Persian

Gulf, 10 % Mg2+ efficiency and a zone of storm-recharge with a surface area of 1 X 1011

cm2 (10 km by 1 km) . A flow rate of 10 cm/yr corresponds to a volume of flow of 1 x

1012 cm3/yr if multiplied by the surface area of fluid recharge for the Knox platfomi If

dolomitization reaches equilibrium (molar Ca 2+/Mg 2+ = 1) and is 10 % efficient, then

910.5 ppm Mg 2+ (effective [Mg2+] = 9.1 x 10'4 g/cm3) are available for dolomitization
‘

by a marine brine ([Mg 2+] = 9500 ppm; [Ca2+] = 650 ppm). Multiplying the effective

Mg 2+ concentration by the volume of flow yields 9.1 X 108 g/yr of available Mg2+,

enough Mg 2+ to precipitate 2.4 X 109 cm3 of dolomite/yr.

It would require 6,650 yr to dolomitize a limestone wedge 10 km wide by 1 km long

and 1to 3 m thick with a final porosity of 20 %. Furtherrnore, for mixed brines with molar

Mg 2+/Ca 2+ ratios less than 7 ([Mg 2+] = 10,500 ppm; [Ca2+] = 2500 ppm) and 10 %

Mg2+ efficiency, 6,730 yr would be required to dolomitize the limestone wedge.

Dolomitization could be completed in less than 67,300 years assuming a conservative

estimate of 1 % Mg2+ efficiency. These calculations are not meant to imply that complete

dolomitization occurred within this time, but are an indication of the order of magnitude of

time necessary to dolomitize. These calculations suggest that extensive dolomitization

could have occurred during each 86 to 200 k.y. cycle period given that progradation and

supratidal conditions probably existed for 30 to 190 k.y.
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Stabilization in a Middle Ordovician Mixing Zone

The similar distribution of "early" dolomite in sections with and without a well-

developed Middle 0rdovician unconformity and the lack of limpid void-ülling cements

suggests that there is little evidence for mixing zone dolomite in the Knox. It is likely

however, that metastable "early" dolomite continued to stabilize in fresh or mixed

fresh/marine fluids to which they were exposed for up to 10 m.y. in a Middle Ordovician

unconfined aquifer (cf. Gorody, 1980; Budai et al., 1987; Pierre et al., 1988; Chafetz et

al., 1988; Kupecz, 1989). Furthemiore, a decrease in mole % CaC0g and 5180 of "early"

dolomite with depth below the unconformity may indicate that precursor dolomite that

occurred stratigraphically higher than the base of the mixing zone underwent signiücant

stabilization in fresh or mixed fresh/marine fluids resulting in slightly Ca-rich and 180

enriched dolomites. Dolomites that occurred below the maximum extent of the mixing zone

may have remained metastable into the deep burial environment where they stabilized in

burial fluids resulting in stoichiometric dolomites with significantly depleted 180

compositions.

Dolomite clasts that veneer the unconformity and subunconformity "early" dolomites

likely were stabilized by near-surface fluids within a freshwater lens or mixing zone.

Above the unconfonnity this resulted in arrnoring of clasts by meteoric calcite cements in

transgressive lag deposits. The "early" dolomite below the unconformity increased in

stoichiometxy, underwent depletion of 5180 values (-3.2 to -5.6 %o) and lowering of Sr2+

concentrations. Water-rock modeling suggests that Mn2+ (and probably Fe2+)

concentrations were little affected by replacement in these near-surface fluids. The present
6180 values and trace element compositions of these dolomites may record retention of

trace amounts of precursor dolomite chemistries or complete replacement by near-surface
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fluids and complete loss of precursor dolomite signatures. Based on the 5180 values of

these dolomites, it is not possible to differentiate between "early" dolomite that underwent

partial replacement in near-surface fluids and subsequent alteration by burial fluids from

"early" dolomite that underwent complete replacement by near-surface fluids because these

dolomites would have similar 5180 values. However, water-rock modeling of the trace

element compositions of "early" dolomite suggest that all "early" dolomites underwent

some degree of replacement in burial fluids. Dolomites that were significantly stabilized in

near-surface fluids probably were less likely to have had their geochemical signatures

completely reset in burial fluids.

The 513C and 87Sr/86Sr values of dolomites that stabilized in near-surface fluids

would have been similar to initial precursor values given that the 513C and 8,/Sr/86Sr

compositions of the fluids probably would have been rock—buffered due to extensive

limestone dissolution. Thus it is not possible to evaluate the extent of stabilization of

precursor dolomite in these near-surface fluids based on present 513C and 87Sr/86Sr

values of "early" dolomite.

Stabilization During Burial Dolomitization

Metastable "early" dolomite existed in the burial environment where it was partially

to completely replaced in Zone 2 burial fluids. This is recorded by: 1) relict Zone 1 cores

that are mottled and overgrown by Zone 2 dolomite and a progressive increase in crystal

size with increasing abundance of nonplanar crystal boundaries and zoned overgrowths; 2)

near-stoichiometric compositions; 3) 5180 values more depleted than estimated mixing

zone dolomite (-5.6 to -1.5 %o); 4) Sr2+ and Mn2+ concentrations of altered "early"

dolomite that differ from values estimated by water-rock modeling for a dolomite that was

replaced in fresh or mixed waters; 5) covariant trends between 5180 and s£2+ and Mn2+
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that extend into the Zone 2 burial dolomite field; and 6) similar regional stable isotopic

trends of altered "early" dolomite and Zone 2 burial dolomites. These btuial fluids that

modified "early" dolomite were warm (130 to 190°C), saline fluids (15 to 22 equiv. wt %

NaCl) with isotopic and trace element compositions typical of deep formation waters and

oil-field brines, based on fluid inclusions and geochemical compositions of burial dolomite

cements.

Medium to coarse crystalline Knox dolomites that are depleted in Sr2+ and 180 and

enriched in Mn2+ and Fe2+ did not form from near—surface mixed freshwater/marine

brines. Covariant trends between 5180 and Sr2+ and Mn2+, water—rock modeling of

trace element and stable isotopic trends and regional geochemical trends suggest that

present geochemical signatures of Knox "early" dolomite may record some initial

stabilization in near-surface marine brines and mixed fluids and dominant stabilization in

warm burial fluids. Least- and moderately-altered "early" dolomites that underwent

replacement under conditions of lower water-rock ratios retain more memory of precursor

geochemical signatures, whereas extensively-altered "early" dolomites that underwent

replacement by burial fluids under conditions of high water-rock ratios solely record the

geochemical composition of burial fluids. Geochemical signatures of Knox dolomites that

underwent various degrees of replacement in evolving fluids may be indistinguishable from

a stable dolomite that formed initially in a mixing zone. Thus the diagenetic history of

dolomites can be assessed only through detailed geologic and petrographic studies of early

and late dolomite zones, integrated with geochemistry and water-rock modeling.
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CONCLUSIONS

l) Extensive dolomitization of Upper Knox cyclic carbonates occurred

penecontemporaneous with sedimentation. Dolomitization by evaporatively·concentrated

seawater in an upper intertidal to supratidal environment is indicated by the following:

Early dolomite is common in mudcracked laminites, very restricted subtidal facies, solution

collapse breccias, and silicitied evaporite nodules with relict anhydrite laths. Early

dolomite clasts are eroded from cycle tops into transgressive limestones of the overlying

cycle. Early dolomite clasts veneer the Knox unconformity surface indicating a pre-Middle

Ordovician age for dolomitization. Early dolomite is abundant in disconformable cycles

with abundant evidence of emergence whereas conformable outer shelf cycles or cycles

with thin tidal flat caps typically lack much early dolomite despite their similar lithologies.

Dolomite abundance typically decreases with distance below the tidal flat laminite caps.

Distribution of early dolomite shows a strong relationship to third- and üfth-order eustatic

sea-level events indicating that sea-level strongly controlled early dolomitization. Fischer

plots show that thick subtidally—dominated, limestone and partially dolomitized cycles

formed during third-order sea·level rises and that thin peritidally-dominated, completely

dolomitized cycles fonned during third-order sea-level falls. Outer platform transgressive

systems tracts retain abundant limestone whereas inner platform transgressive systems

tracts may be completely dolomite. Regressive systems tracts are dolomite across the

platform.

2) One-dimensional computer modeling of synthetic cycles suggcsts that dolomitization

could have occurred spasmodically for up to 95 % of the 90 to 200 k.y. periods of the
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carbonate cycles. Dolomitization occurred in the zone of storm-recharge and reflux when

tidal flats prograded seaward. A decrease in the abundance of dolomite basinward results

from the long time that inner platform laminites existed beneath supratidal surfaces while

outer platform laminites were subjected to only a short time of tidal flat sedimentation at the

basinward limit of tidal flat progradation.

3) Modem environments of dolomitization such as the Persian Gulf are poor analogues for

dolomitization of the Upper Knox carbonates because up to 40 times more time was

available for Knox dolomitization (cycle periods of 90 to 200 k.y.) compared to 5000 years

for Persian Gulf dolomitization. Mass balancing shows that pervasive dolomitization of

Knox carbonates easily had sufficient time to occur given the 90 to 200 k.y. periods of the

cycles. The intensity of dolomitization during the Early Ordovician would have been

several orders of magnitude greater than that in modem supratidal flats due to lower slopes

on the Knox platform, which aided widespread flooding of flats during storms.

4) Covariant trends between mole % CaC03, crystal size, Sr2+, Mn2"‘ and 5180 of early

dolomite indicate that initially it was metastable and that it underwent repeated stabilization

in shallow to deep evolving fluids. Covariant trends, comparison of present geochemical

compositions of early dolomite to estimated geochemical compositions of pristine, Early

0rdovician evaporative dolomite and water-rock modeling show that early dolomites

underwent different degrees of modification as a function of varying molar water-rock

ratios. A memory of the geochemical composition imparted prior to burial replacement is

retained in early dolomite that underwent more limited burial overprinting at low molar

water-rock ratios.
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.5) Initial stabilization probably began in marine and mixed brines during progradation of

each cycle. Subsequent stabilization for up to 10 m.y. occurred in fresh or mixed

fresh/marine waters of a Middle Ordovician aquifer that fomied in Knox carbonates in

response to Knox Unconfoxrnity development. Final stabilization occurred in Late

Paleozoic burial fluids that migrated under the influence of high hydraulic head during

thrusting and elevation of the ancestral Appalachian Mountains.

6) Knox hypersaline, early dolomite that has been variably modified by burial diagenesis

may be mistaken for mixing zone dolomite. It is only with integrated geologic,

petrographic and geochemical data, coupled with burial history that these two dolomite

types may be differentiated.
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INTRODUCTION

Numerous mechanisms have been proposed to explain the origin of the multiple

generations of dolomite in the Early Ordovician, Upper Knox Group of the Appalachians.

There is general agreement that fine-grained dolomite, which is stratigraphically controlled,

formed penecontemporaneously with sedimentation (Laporte, 1971; Harris, 1973; Gorody,

1980; Chumet et al., 1982; Bums et al., 1986; this paper, Chapter 1). However, the origin

of medium to coarse crystalline, Knox replacement-dolomite has been attributed to: 1)

dolomitization by near-surface, mixed fresh/marine waters of mixing zones that were

established on Early Ordovician tidal flats (Gorody, 1980; Chumet and Misra, 1981;

Churnet et al., 1982); 2) dolomitization by mixed waters of a Middle Ordovician mixing

zone associated with Knox Unconformity development (Harris, 1971; Gorody, 1980); 3)

dolomitization by burial fluids but pre-mineralization (Oder and Ricketts, 1961); and 4)

burial dolomitization penecontemporaneous with Mississippi Valley-type mineralization

(Hoagland , 1967; Hoagland, 1976; Taylor et al., 1983a).

A well-defined cathodoluminescent dolomite stratigraphy in the Knox carbonates

can be correlated throughout the 100,000 km2 study region and with the

cathodoluminescent dolomite stratigraphy previously defined for the central and east

Tennessee mining districts (Ebers and Kopp, 1979; Gorody, 1980; Caless, 1983).

Cathodoluminescent dolomite stratigraphy provides a basis for sampling of individual

dolomite generations for major and trace element (Ca2+, Mg2+, Sr2+, Mn2+, Fe2+),

stable isotope (6180, 613C) and radiogenic isotope (87Sr/86Sr) analysis and fluid

inclusion studies. This helped define: the relative timing of dolomitization and dolomite

cementation; the source of the dolomitizing fluids and their geochemical compositions and
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regional extent; and the temporal and regional relationships of dolomites to Mississippi

Valley-type mineralization and tectonic history.

Our results indicate that early dolomitized, Upper Knox carbonates underwent

multiple episodes of burial dolomitization. Regional trace element and isotopic trends

indicate a basinal fluid source and a northwesterly flow direction. Burial dolomitization

was synchronous with basinwide authigenic feldspar precipitation and illitization (Heam

and Sutter 1985; Hearn et al., 1987; Elliott and Aronson, 1987), regional hydrocarbon

migration, and Mississippi Valley-type mineralization. These events were promoted by

gravity-driven, burial fluid migration established during Late Paleozoic deformation of the

Appalachians (cf. Garven and Freeze, 1984a; b; Bethke, 1986).

METHODS

Thirteen stratigraphic sections (3750 m total length) and eight cores (2425 m total

length) of the Upper Knox Group from Maryland to eastem Tennessee were logged in

detail. Approximately 50 to 125 samples were taken from each measured section or core.

Over 1100 thin sections were stained with Dickson‘s (1965) solution and examined using

both conventional and cathodoluminescent petrography with a Technosyn Cold Cathode

Luminescence Model 8200 Mk II. Luminoscope operating conditions were 15 to 20 kV

gun potential, 0.4 to 0.5-milliamps beam current, 1-cm diameter focused beam and 0.3 torr

vacuum.

Samples for trace element and isotopic analysis were ultrasonically cleaned;

individual dolomite and calcite zones were identitied and mapped out on unstained rock

chips using cathodoluminescent petrography. Dolomite zones were microsampled using a

bench·mounted milling machine equipped with dental drills (tungsten carbide tips) and a
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binocular microscope. Following drilling, samples were reground to the depth of maximum

drill penetration, repolished and re-examined under cathodoluminescence to verify that

individual dolomite and calcite generations were sampled.

Major (Ca, Mg) and trace (Mn, Fe, Sr) element compositions of individual dolomite

and calcite generations were determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectroscopy

(ICP). Between 0.005 to 0.020 grams of powdered sample were dissolved in 10 ml of 0.2

HCL for four hours under constant agitation. Carbonate samples spiked with pyrite and

clays showed minimal leaching of these minerals. After 4 hours of dissolution, samples

were acidified to 0.5 N by adding 1 ml of 3.5 N HCL to assure that the trace elements

would remain in solution until analyzed by ICP. Samples then were centrifuged and

decanted into polyethylene bottles. The insoluble residue was rinsed several times in quartz

distilled water, tiltered, weighed and its weight was deducted from the total sample weight.

Sample aliquots were analyzed for Ca, Mg, Mn and Fe using a Jarrell-Ash ICAP 9000

Simultaneous Spectrometer and for Sr using a Jarrell-Ash Atomscan 2400 Sequential

Spectrometer. Analytical accuracy was determined by analysis of blind multi—element

solution standards (prepared by SPEX Industries) and was always less than 5 % in error.

Blind blanks were routinely analyzed and their analyses were always below detection

limits. Analytical precision was determined on replicate analyses of British Chemical

Standard (BCS) No. 368 (dolomite) and 393 (limestone), and are (i lo'): Ca = i 3.8 %;

Mg = i 3.2 %; Mn = i 4.1 %; Fe = i· 10.1 %; Sr = i 2.3 % for dolomite and Ca = i 3.5

%; Mg = i 3.7 %; Mn = i 3.9 %; Fe = i 9.3 %; Sr = i 2.4 % for limestone.

Stable isotope analysis of powdered carbonate samples (2 to 20 mg) was conducted

at Kreuger Isotope Laboratories (analytical precision of i0.2 %o) and at the Stable Isotope

Laboratory, University of Miami, Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Sciences

(analytical precision of 5180 = i0.03 %o; 513C = i·0.02 %o). The analytical procedure
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used by the Stable Isotope Laboratory, University of Miami is outlined in Dawans and

Swart (1988). No correction was made for dolomite-phosphoric acid fractionation.

Duplicate analyses yielded less than i 3 % variation. Oxygen isotope analysis of chert and

quartz was conducted at the Stable Isotope Laboratory, University of Alberta, under the

direction of Dr. K. Muehlenbachs. Analytical accuracy of quartz analyses is based on NBS

28 which yielded 9.6 %o (SMOW) for the period during which Knox samples were

analyzed.

87Sr/86Sr analyses of individual dolomite and calcite generations were determined

using a modified and automated AVCO 35 cm radius, 90° sector, solid source mass

spectrometer interfaced with a PDP-11 computer. Between 0.002 and 0.015 grams of

sample were dissolved in 1 to 5 ml of 5 % Ultrex acetic acid (room temperature) for 2 to 3

minutes in Savillex bombs to remove any calcite. Samples were centrifuged and decanted;

residues were rinsed twice in teflon-distilled water and were leached in 1 to 5 ml of 5 %

Ultrex acetic acid for 5 minutes if samples contained clays or other admixed detrital or

authigenic minerals, and for 4 hours for samples of dolomite and calcite cement that

contained no visible inclusions. The leachate was converted to a chloride by repeated

evaporation and dissolution in teflon—distilled 2.5 N HCL. The leachate was passed twice

through standard ion exchange columns to remove excess Ca2+ and to extract Sr2+.

Between 100 and 250 cycles of data were collected until a standard error (20) on

8*/Sr/86Sr of 0.00005 or better was obtained. Ratios were integrated by HP integrating

voltmeter and processed by computer following the procedure of Han and Brooks (1977).

8,/Sr/86Sr ratios were corrected to a 8*/Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.1194 during the run by computer.

All 8./Sr/86Sr values are normalized by a multiplicative factor of 0.99982 based on the

known value of Eimer and Armand SrCOg standard of 0.70800 and the measured ratio of

0.708127 (n= 23; standard error of the mean = 0.000013).
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Fluid inclusion samples were selected and prepared using techniques outlined in

Roedder (1984). Samples were not heated above room temperature during sample

preparation. One and two-phase inclusions were analyzed using a USGS-type gas-flow

heating and freezing stage in which the thermocouple was routinely calibrated.

STRUCTURAL AND STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING

The Early Ordovician, Upper Knox/Beekmantown Group (referred to here as the

Upper Knox Group) is exposed in the fold and thrust-belt of the Valley and Ridge Province

of the central and southem Appalachians (Fig. 24). These rocks lie between overthrust

Precambrian basement and Lower Cambrian igneous and metasedimentary rocks of the

Blue Ridge to the southeast and nearly flat-lying, authochthonous late Paleozoic sediments

of the Alleghany Plateau to the northwest. Minimum tectonic shortening ranges from 24 to

38% in the central Appalachians and 48 to 52% in the southem Appalachians (Kulander

and Dean, 1986). The Upper Knox Group conformably overlies Upper Cambrian, Lower

Knox Group (Copper Ridge Dolomite or Conococheague Formation) carbonates and fomrs

the uppermost carbonate sequence of the Cambro-Ordovician passive margin. It is

unconformably overlain by transgressive Middle Ordovician carbonates in the south to

conformably overlain by carbonates in the north.

Depocenters in Tennessee and Pennsylvania, which were separated by the Virginia

Arch (Thomas, 1977; Read, 1989), controlled thickness and lithofacies distribution; Knox

thicknesses range from 1200 m in the Pennsylvania depocenter, thin cratonward and

toward the Virginia Arch to 200m and thicken again to 600 m in the Tennessee depocenter

(Read, 1989).
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Figure 24. Map of Valley and Ridge Province, central and southern Appalachians,

showing distribution of measured sections and cores used for geochemical sampling;

locality 1 = Young Mine core, 2 = Thom Hills section, 3 = ARCO core TNC-3, 4 = Lee

Valley section, 5 = ARCO core TNC—5, 6 = ARCO core TNC-1, 7 = Jockey Creek

section, 8 = Avens Bridge section, 9 = ARCO core VAC-1, 10 = Narrows section, 11 =

Goodwins Ferry section, 12 = ARCO core WC1, 13 = ARCO core VAC—4, 14 = Hot

Springs core, 15 = Grottoes section, 16 = Rileyville section, 17 = C & O Canal section.

Major thrust faults are shown as heavy black lines; GFM=Grandfather Mountain,

K=Knoxville, S=Saltville, CC=Copper Creek, WV=Walden Valley, BR=Blue Ridge,

P=Pulaski, N=Narrows, H=Clinchport—Honaker, STC=St Clair. Regional geochemical

trends shown in Figures 7 to 11 and 15,16 and18 are based on a traverse in Virginia from

locality 15 and 16 to locality 9 and a traverse in Tennessee from locality 6 and 7 to locality

7
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Upper Knox carbonates developed on a gently sloping, muddy carbonate ramp.

The Upper Knox is composed of 5 third-order (2-6 m.y. duration) transgressive-regressive

sequences that are regionally correlative (cf. Read and Goldhammer, 1988; Hardie, 1989;

Chapter 1). These sequences dominantly are composed of 1 to 7 meter thick, shallowing—

upward, peritidal cycles with average periods from 100 to 200 k.y. duration and composed

of laminite caps and shallow-subtidal facies. Restricted peritidal cycles are abundant on the

inner platform (northwestward) and pass seaward into open-marine peritidal and subtidal

cycles (cf. Bova and Read, 1987). Eastemmost platform margin facies are buried beneath

easterly thrust sheet.

The Knox unconformity developed over 10 m.y. on Upper Knox carbonates,

resulting in up to 140 m of erosional relief (Mussman, 1982; Mussman and Read, 1986).

The unconformity decreases in magnitude into northem Virginia and Maryland (Boger and

Bergstrom, 1976; Repetski and Harris, 1982) and disappears into the Pennsylvania

depocenter where there was continuous deposition into the early Middle Ordovician (Harris

and Repetski, 1982; Mussman et al., 1988).

DOLOMITE DISTRIBUTION

Replacement—dolomite and dolomite cements are well-developed throughout the

Upper Knox section. "Early" replacement-dolomite (Chapter 1) makes up to 75 % of all

matrix dolomite. It primarily replaces mud-rich facies and is best developed in third-order

regressive sequences. "Early" dolomite is conformable to lithologic units and its

distribution and abundance show a close relation to cycle-type; it is best developed in cycle

caps (Fig. 3 in Chapter 1). In contrast, "late" replacement dolomite (Zone 2) replaces mud-

rich and grainstone facies; its distribution shows no relation to cycle types or cycle caps.
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Partial dolomitization by "late" replacement-dolomite is closely associated with stylolites,

fractures and breccias. Complete dolomitization by "late" replacement-dolomite occurs as

dolomite fronts that crosscut limestone facies boundaries. Interlayered limestone commonly

occur between thin (1 to 5 cm thick), discontinous green shales, which bound

dolomitization fronts.

Dolomite cements in solution voids (Fig. 25a) and fractures are best-developed in

completely dolomitized intervals. Dolomite cements are abundant in intraformational

(solution-collapse) breccias (Fig. 25b) 200 to 300 m below the unconformity, which are

the host for Mississippi Valley-type (MVT) mineralization in the east Tennessee mining

district (Harris, 1971; McCorrnick et al., 1971; Gorody, 1980; Caless, 1983; Kyle, 1976;

Misra et al., 1983).
U

DOLOMITE PARAGENESIS

The early dolomites are Zone 1 dolomite, which are overgrown and replaced by

later Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and cement; "late" dolomites consist of Zone 2

replacement-dolomite and Zone 2 to 6 dolomite cements (Fig. 26; Table 5). Dolomite

generations are recognized based on plane light and cathodoluminescent zonation: 1)

nonluminescent (NL) Zone 1 (occurs as relict cores); 2) dully brown luminescent Zone 2;

3) bright orange luminescent Zone 3 with with nonluminescent subzones; 4) medium dull

orange to brown luminescent Zone 4; 5) very dark dull red to brown luminescent Zone 5;

and 6) alternating very bright orange luminescent and nonluminescent Zone 6.

Cathodoluminescent dolomite stratigraphy defines a paragenetic sequence, allows for

correlation of dolomite zones regionally over the 100, 000 km2 study area (Fig. 24), and

provides a basis for geochemical sampling of homogeneous dolomite zones. Replacement-
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Figure 25. A. Intraformational breccia which hosts sphalerite ore, from Young Mine,

Mascot-Jefferson mining district, east Tennessee. Paleokarstic breccia was solution-

enlarged and fractured and filled with burial zoned dolomite cements (white). B. Solution

vugs developed in subtidal facies that was extensively replaced by Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite (black matrix). Solution vugs are partially to completely occluded by zoned

dolomite cements (white).
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TABLE 5. — Petrograph/c Features of Do/omite Types

REPLACEMENT DOLOMITE

EARLY LATE

Occurrence: replaces mud and pelletal Iaminae in Iaminates; replaces pelletal laminae, host grains, mud
host mud, grains and micritized rims and calcite cement; overgrows early

replacement dolomite

Color (hs): light bull to dark gray/brown light gray/tan to gray/brown

Fabric: obliterates depositional texture but obliterates depositional tecture; rare ghost
preserves sedimentary structures; grains

Texture: lsolated and clusters of anhedral to anhedral to euhedral isolated crystals and
euhedral crystals; tightly sutured, nonsutured to sutured mosaics
anhedral to subhedral mosaics

Crystal '

Character: crystal size: crystal size: 30 to 250 um isolated crystals;
mud laminae/subtidal host: finely to coarsely crystalline nonsaddle
cryptocrystalline to finely crystalline dolomite mosaics (20 pm to 1.5 mm; x-40 to
(submicron to 60 pm; x¤5 to 20 um); 500 pm); medium to very coarsely crystalline

: finely to saddle dolomite (150 urn to several mms);
medium crystalline (40-150 pm;
x=30~60 pm); crystal interfaces: planar to nonplanar

curved crystal faces in saddle dolomite;
crystal interlaces: planar

crystal clarity: opaque white to very turbid
crystal clarity: clear to turbid; (amber colored); commonly mottled;

inclusion-rich
inclusions: carbonate crystals,
Fe—oxides, clays, pyrite inclusions: micrite and/or microspar, clays,

pynte, rare glauconite; 1 and 2 phase fluid
zonation (PL): mostly unzoned; rare inclusions
inclusion-rich cores/clear overgrowths

zonation (PL): commonly amber oores/clear
rims; clear overgrowths may alternate with
inclusion·free zones; common inclusion-free
final overgrowths

Associated
Phases: clay coatings_ opaques, framboidal lntercrystalline Matrix

pyrite, Fe·oxides, detrital silt-size quartz sutured mosaics: cryptocrystalline to

and leldspar (up to 20% volume), cher!. aphanocrystalline chert; apnanocrystalline
chalcedony, flamboyant quartz, bitumen; dolomite and calcite, pyrite_ clays, Fe~oxides,
minor intercrystalline porosity bitumen; no porosity

nonsutured mosaics and isolated
crystals: host limestone, clear to amber
colored cryptocrystalline chert, quartz
silicilied bitumen and clay-rich residue; minor
to moderate porosity (< 5 to 20%)
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DOLOMITE CEMENT

EA RLY LATE

isopachous cement on grains; void-filling primary and solution void-fill; lracture—üll;
cement in primary intergranular porosity associated with tectonic breccias
and in leached ooids

na white to clear

na na

subhedral to euhedral anhedral to euhedral;

crystal size: aphanocrystalline to iinely crystal size: tinely to very coarsely crystalline
crystalline (1 to 30 tun); (50 lim to several mms)

crystal lace; planar crystal laces: planar to curved

crystal clarity: mostty clear and almost crystal clarityz clear to moderately turbid;
inclusion-free opaque white to very turbid (amber) in

saddle dolomite
zonation (PL): unzoned

inclusionsz abundant 1 and 2 phase lluid
inclusions

zonation (PL): slightly to moderately turbid cores;
clear and turbid zones may alternate; common
inclusion~lree linal overgrowth
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Figure 26. Paragenetic sequence, Upper Knox Group for the region delineated on Figure

l. Relative time scale at bottom; geologically younger diagenetic events to the right. Length

of the bars indicate relative length of event; differences in bar length of dolomite zones

correspond to relative abundance of each zone. Numbers and letters are referred to in the

text.
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dolomite and dolomite cement characteristics are presented in Table 5 and briet1y outlined

below.

"Early" dolomite (Zone 1)

"Early" replacement-dolomite predates unconformity-related brecciation,

dissolution and calcite cementation (Fig. 26). lt is closely associated with silicification of

evaporite nodules and host to form cheny dolomite; chert and "ear1y" dolomite clasts may

become reworked across the Knox Unconformity (Fig. 6c in Chapter 1). "Early" dolomite

typically has Zone 1 nonluminescent to dark dull relict cores. These are replaced and

overgrown by later Zone 2 dully luminescent dolomite (Fig. 8a,b in Chapter 1). "Ear1y"

dolomite generally occurs as replacement-dolomite but also occurs as minor (< 5 % by

volume) cement.

Early Nonferroan to Ferroan Calcites

Nonferroan (subzoned dull luminescenct) to ferroan (dark dull luminescenct) calcite

cements occur as void-filling and fracture-tilling cements that postdate "early" dolomite,

much mechanical compaction, stylotization and secondary dissolution. These cements,

which stain pink to purple with Dickson's (1965) solution, overgrow "early" dolomite and

nonferroan (nonluminescent to dull) calcite cements interpreted to be of shallow phreatic

origin (Mussman et al., 1988). These cements are regionally developed in limestones but

commonly were obliterated during pervasive "late" dolomite—replacement leaving calcite

inclusions in replacement dolomite (Fig. 27a,b).
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Figure 27. Photomicrographs of replacement-dolomite textures. A. Dolomite replacing

micritic host (LMST) and low-Mg calcite cement (C). Note that dolomite that replaces host

is inclusion-rich; precursor host-cement contacts are presented in dolomite by

aphanocrytalline calcite inclusions. Dolomite (D) replacing low-Mg calcite cement is

inclusion-poor and has planar crystal boundaries. B. Incomplete dolomite replacement of

subtidal packstone. Dolomite replacing micrite incorporates calcite inclusions (small arrow)

and has irregular crystal boundaries resulting in pseudocorrosive crystal boundaties (large

arrows). C. Medium to coarse crystalline, burial dolomite replacing an ooid grainstone.

Dolomite crystal boundaries dominantly are nonplanar and serrated (arrows) and crystals

are inclusion~rich with less inclusion-rich rims. Dolomite typically obliterates depositional

fabric; rarely precursor fabric is preserved as ghost grains (ooids in this sample). Note

individual dolomite crystals crosscut contacts of compacted ghost grains indicating that

dolomite replacement postdated compaction.
1”
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Secondary Dissolution and Fracture Porosity

A regionally extensive dissolution event (D-1 on Fig. 26) postdates "early"

dolomite, early nonferroan and ferroan calcite cements, most mechanical compaction, and

is associated with Zone 2 dolomitization. Solution voids (Figs. 25b; 5a;< 2mm to 1 cm

wide; 0.5 cm to several cms long) are best developed in dolomitized host and resulted from

selective leaching of burrows, intraclasts, coarse-grained layers and less commonly fine-

grained layers. Locally extensive dissolution resulted in cement·dominated fabrics (Fig.

28b). Paleokarstic intraformational breccias (up to 400 m long) were solution-enlarged and

extensively fractured, especially in the east Tennessee mining district (Fig. 25a;

McCormicl< et al., 1971; Kyle, 1976; Misra et al., 1983; Mussman et al., 1988). Dolomite

cements and Mississippi Valley-type minerals (ore and gangue) till solution voids,

solution·enlarged intraformational breccias and fractures. Dissolution in limestone host

was less well·developed and resulted in moldic porosity, chalky microporosity of

nonskeletal grains and less commonly in solution·enlarged fractures (Mussman et al.,

1988, Figs. 10.11 and 10.12).

"Late" Replacement-Dolomite (Zone 2)

"Late" replacement-dolomite postdates dissolution and fractuxing; late geopetal

dolomite silt commonly floors solution voids (Fig. 28a). "Late" replacement-dolomite

occurs as selective to complete replacement of "early" dolomite and limestone host (up to

25%). lncomplete dolomitization of limestone selectively replaces grains, mud and/or

calcite cements (Figs. 27a,b; 6a) and is associated with stylolites overgrown by dolomite.

Complete dolomitization of limestone fomis dolomite mosaics (centimeter to several meters

thick) that grade into limestone which contains "f1oating" rhombs of medium to coarsely

crystalline dolomite. °
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Figure 28. Photographs of burial replacement-dolomite and dolomite cement relations.

lntervals on scale are lcentimeter. A. Completely dolomitized burrowed subtidal facies in

which the matrix is replaced by medium to coarse crystalline dolomite (R) and burrows and

possibly coarser grained lenses are leached. Solution vugs are floored by dolomite silt

(arrow), pyrite and insoluble residues and filled by saddle dolomite cements (white). B.

Cement-supported fabric of extensively leached and dolomitized subtidal facies. Mosaics

(R) of non~saddled, coarse crystalline dolomite and saddle dolomite replaced limestone

matrix and form framework of open void space tilled with saddle dolomite cement.

Arrows indicate stylolitized rock-fragments resulting from dissolution and brecciation of

stylolitized host that are incorporated in saddle dolomite cements.
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"Late" replacement-dolomite mosaics (Table 5) form finely to coarsely crystalline,

sutured mosaics (Figs. 27c; 28a); medium to very coarsely crystalline, nonsutured mosaics

(Fig. 28b); and less commonly, very coarsely crystalline, nonsutured, saddle dolomite

mosaics. Crystals in nonsutured mosaics and dolomitization fronts are overgrown by

dolomite cements which have a complex plane-light (PL) zonation of altemating growth

zones of inclusion-rich and inclusion-poor dolomite. Dissolution of remnant

intercrystalline limestone resulted in sucrosic dolomite. "Late" replacement-dolomite

mosaics obliterate fabrics leaving ghost grains (Figs. 27c; 29b) and calcite crystals as

inclusions seen best under diffuse light (Delagado, 1977; Folk, 1987). Replacement-

dolomite crystals partly enclose micrite inclusions (1 to 5 um) resulting in irregular and

serrated dolomite growth fronts (Fig. 27a,b). Dolomite crystals have > 30 % nonplanar

crystal interfaces (Fig. 27c; cf. Gregg and Sibley, 1984; Sibley and Gregg, 1987);

undulose extinction in crystals is most common in mosaics with abundant nonplanar crystal

interfaces.

"Late" replacement-dolomite typically has Zone 2 dull luminescence and may have

nonluminescent subzones; nonluminescent Zone 1 relict cores are rare. Zone 2

replacement-dolomite is well-developed regionally although NL subzones cannot be

correlated. Brightly luminescent Zone 3 dolomite selectively replaces inclusion-rich

subzones and cores (Fig. 29b) or completely replaces Zone 2 replacement-dolomite. Zone

3 through 6 dolomite cements form plane light and cathodoluminescent zoned overgrowths

on replacement-dolomite crystals (Fig. 29b). Corrosional contacts commonly occur

between between Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and Zone 3 dolomite overgrowths (Fig.

29b; D-2 on Fig. 26). Locally abundant microfractures (Fig. 29c) and breccias are

developed in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite mosaics and are filled with Zone 3 and lesser

Zone 4 dolomite cements.
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Figure 29. Photomicrographs of Zone 2 to 6 dolomites. A. Zone 2 dolomite replacing

nonluminescent (N) to bright (B) calcite cements in a primary void. Late void-tiiling calcite

has dull (D) luminescence. Arrow shows dolomite truncating calcite luminescent zones.

B. Zone 2 replacemenvdolomite replaces ooids seen as ghost grains; centers of grains

subsequently were leached and tilled with Zone 3 dolomite cement. Arrows indicate patchy

replacement of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite by Zone 3 dolomite. Zone 3 and 4 dolomites

forrn intergranular cement. C. Microfractures in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite mosaic

tiiled with Zone 3 dolomite cement. D-F. Typical dolomite zonation from northem

Virginia (D), southwestem Virginia (E) and east Tennessee (F). Numbers denote dolomite

zones and arrows show extent of zone. Late-stage calcite cement indicated by C and quanz

by Q.
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Dolomite Cements (Zones 2 through 6), Silicification, Secondary

Dissolution and MVT Mineralization

Late dolomite cements fill primary and secondary voids, intraformational breccias,

fracture porosity and residual porosity in nonsutured replacement mosaics. Dolomite

cements in solution voids and fractures overlie geopetal dolomite silt or directly overgrow

dolomite host and pyrite crusts (Fig. 28a,b); truncated stylolitized rock fragments

commonly "float in dolomite cements (Fig. 28b). Orientation of geopetal silts range from

parallel to bedding (10 to 30° dip) to horizontal. Dolomite cements in solution—enlarged

breccias characteristic of the east Tennessee MVT mineral district, typically overgrow

and/or are interlayered with up to 3 generations of sphalerite. Trace amounts of vug and

fracture—filling sphalerite occur with dolomite cements elsewhere. Crystalline quartz,

fluorite, calcite and anhydrite typically occlude most remaining porosity.

Late dolomite cements (Table 5) form clear to turbid syntaxial overgrowths on

turbid host or geopetal dolomite silt. Cement may have nonsaddle or saddle dolomite

characteristics; saddle dolomite textural characteristics (Table 5; Radke and Mathis, 1980)

are best developed in coarsely crystalline dolomite and in final-void and fracture-tilling

dolomite. Dolomite cements commonly exhibit plane light zonation; clear zones stain blue

with Dickson's (1965) solution. Five generations of dolomite cements are recognized by

their plane-light and cathodolurninescent zonation (Fig. 29d-f).

Zone 2 dolomite cement: is dully luminescent and is temporally equivalent to Zone 2

V replacement-dolomite (Fig. 29d,f). Zone 2 dolomite cement commonly overgrows pyrite

crusts and/or geopetal dolomite silt in fractures or solution voids; it predates the first

generation of main-ore stage sphalerite (cf. Taylor et al., l983a,b; Caless, 1983; Kesler et

al., 1989). Zone 2 dolomite is well-developed regionally and makes up a large volume of
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_ dolomite cement in the Upper Knox. Zone 2 rarely may have two, thin (< 0.5 to lmm),

closely·spaced subzones which are brightly luminescent and are brown in plane light.

Brightly luminescent subzones are mappable from southwestem Virginia to the east

Tennessee mining district.

Zone 3 dolomite cement: is brightly luminescent and commonly has multiple

nonluminescent and less brightly luminescent subzones (Fig. 29c-f). It rarely has

corrosional contacts with Zone 2 dolomite cement and it forms the bulk of cement in

microfractures (Fig. 29c) and small-scale breccias. Initial stages of Zone 3 dolomite are

coeval with first generation sphalerite; later stages of Zone 3 dolomite are synchronous with

second generation, main ore-stage sphalerite (Fig. 26). Zone 3 dolomite cement appears to

enclose detrital feldspars with nonluminescent authigenic overgrowths (cf. Hearn and

Sutter., 1985). Furthermore, authigenic feldspar inclusions do not occur in sphalerite

(Heam et al., 1987) indicating that it predates Zone 3 dolomite cement. Zone 3 dolomite

cement occurs regionally but is poorly developed in some westem localides.

Silicification, Hydrocarbons, Secondary Dissolution and Fracture Porosity:

A second generation of silicification of host carbonates postdates Zone 3 dolomite cement

(Figs. 26, 29d) and is best developed in Virginia sections. Hydrocarbons occur in primary

pores in southwestem Virginia sections and bitumin occurs as inclusions in second and

third generation main-stage sphalerite in east Tennessee (Caless, 1983; Taylor et al.,

1983a) and along stylolites and in solution voids elsewhere. Hydrocarbons and bitumen

postdate Zone 3 dolomite and quanz in Virginia and are synchronous with and postdate

Zone 3 and 4 dolomites in Tennessee (Fig. 26). Fracturing and small-scale dissolution (D-
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3; Fig. 26) predates Zone 4 dolomite cement; corrosional contacts occur locally between

Zone 3 and 4 dolomites.

Zone 4 dolomite cement: is moderately bright to medium dull and has gradational

contacts with Zone 3 dolomite or it may be sepaxated from Zone 3 dolomite by a thin (< 10

ttm) nonluminescent zone (Fig. 29b,d-f); it may be brightly luminescent where it is

preceeded by pyrite. Zone 4 dolomite cement is sychronous with and postdates second and

third generation main-stage ore in Tennessee and postdates rare accessory sphalerite in

Virginia localities (Fig. 26). Zone 4 dolomite cement is common in breccias and Zone 3

dolomite-filled fractures commonly are refractured and healed by Zone 4 dolomite cement.

Zone 4 dolomite cement commonly has a gradational contact with very dark dully

luminescent Zone 5 dolomite corresponding to plane light transition from turbid to clear

dolomite cement (Fig. 29 d-f).

Zone 5 and 6 dolomite cements: Zone 5 dolomite is very dark dully luminescent

(dark red dolomite of Ebers and Kopp, 1979; Caless, 1983) and is synchronous with vug-

filling sphalerite in Tennessee (Fig. 26). Zone 5 dolomite cement may form clear dolomite

patches within more turbid dolomite crystals truncating earlier dolomite. Zone 6 dolomite

cement is either very brightly luminescent or occurs as thin (10 to 50 ttm), altemating

nonluminescent and moderately bright to very bright luminescent subzones (Fig. 29d·t)

that correspond to altemating turbid and clear plane light zones. Zone 6 dolomite cement is

locally developed as a final void- and fracture-filling cement and is rare in the east

Tennessee mining district (cf. Ebers and Kopp, 1979; Caless; 1983). Zone 6 dolomite

cement is postdated by fluorite, anhydrite, a third generation of quartz and calcite cements

that commonly occlude remaining porosity (Figs. 26; 29e). However, early-stage fluorite
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crystals commonly have inclusions of Zone 5 and 6 dolomites which outline growth zones.

Late —stage fluorite-, silica- and calcite·filled fractures crosscut all dolomite zones and

stylolites.

Late Calcite Cements and Dedolomitization

Nonferroan (pink-staining) and ferroan (purple to blue-staining) calcite occurs as

fine to coarse equant cements in remaining primary and secondary porosity. Late calcite

commonly is the final cement in Zone 4 through 6 dolomite-filled fractures which crosscut

stylolites and dolomite-cemented breccias, fractures and solution voids (Fig. 29e). Ferroan

fibrous calcite·filled veins parallel stylolites and CIOSS-Cut Zone 2 dolomites. Purple to

blue·staining calcite cements typically postdate pink-staining cements, although, final void-

filling calcite cement may be mauve- to pink-staining. Ferroan calcite cements commonly

have microdolomite inclusions (Mussman et al., 1988, Fig. 10.11c). Four generations of

late calcite cement (A through D) are recognized by their differing intensities of anomolous

olive-brown cathodoluminescence. Initial cements are dark dull (Zone A) and they become

progressively brighter toward the center of voids or fractures, latest—stage cements

commonly are brightly luminescent (yellow-brown).

Dedolomite (D-4; Fig. 26) is minor in Knox dolomites. Dedolomite along with

calcitization of chert, fluorite and anhydrite is commonly associated with breccias, fractures

and stylolites. Dedolomite occurs as irregular to euhedral calcitized cores in Zone 2

replacement—dolomite rhombs, calcitized more turbid subzones in Zone 3 dolomite cements

and calcite replacement along cleavage traces in Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements.

Replacive calcite is nonferroan and fexroan brightly luminescent calcite cement.

Dedolomitization of Zone 3 dolomite resulted in characteristic speckled bright luminescence
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(Fig. 29f) which along with NL subzones allows for regional correlation of Zone 3 despite

its variability within the study area

GEOCHEMISTRY

Geochemistry of all replacement-dolomites, dolomite cements and late calcite

cements are shown in Table 6. Geochemistry of "early" replacement-dolomite is discussed

in Chapter 1 and appears in Table 6 for comparison with "late" dolomites. Geochemical

analyses of "late" replacement-dolomite (Zone 2 replacement-dolomite) primarily are of

samples with homogeneous Zone 2 luminescence, although a few samples contain minor

Zone 3 replacement-dolomite. Zone 2 through 6 dolomite cement zones were sampled

individually. The narrow width of Zone 6 dolomite cement (< 100 ttm) however,

precluded sampling for ICP analysis. All dolomite samples contain solid and fluid

inclusions; the effects of these inclusions on analyses are considered neglegible except for
Fe2‘*‘

and 87Sr/86Sr analyses of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite which contain inclusions of

feldspars (contain radiogenic Sr2+) and Fe·oxides.

Stoichiometry

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite is near stoichiometric to Ca-enriched (50 to 55 mole

% CaCOg; Table 6) and shows no covariance with crystal size. Zone 2 dolomite cement is

stoichiometric (50 mole % CaCOg). Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements are stoichiometric

to Ca-rich (49 to 54 mole % CaCO3). Late nonferroan and ferroan calcite cements have up

to 2 mole % MgCOg. In zoned calcite samples drilled consecutively into a void, mole %

MgCO3 compositions systematically increase or decrease into the void.
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Table 6. Summary of geochemical and isotopic data for "early" dolomite, Zone 2 to 6

dolomites, host limestone, late-stage calcite cements and quartz. Avg = average; n =

number of analyses.



TABLE6. — Gcochurulnry oflaned Dnlomitcs, Lat:-Stage Calcitcs und Quartz

PDB 81*CL PDB

Avg (n) Rang: Avg Rang:

DOLOMITE
Eufybloniu: Ianinizu -5.24 (66) -8.23 U -3.20 -2.01 -3.59 In 0.05
Eaiydnloniu: abzidal -5.28 (34) -7.65 U -3.81 -2.11 -3.20 U 0.19
DMZ: rcplaunat-dolonnite -8.56 (27) -11.86 U -5.29 -206 -3.81 In 0.76
bu2: una! -8.02 (31) -11.32 U -5.66 -2.07 -3.46 U 0.90
Zane] :u«•u¤ -9.21 (41) -1236 U -6.94 -225 -3.36 U -130
bau: ama: -8.37 (45) -10.64 U -4.47 -2.16 -6.64 U 032
bn¢5: cunut -7.11 (19) -9.46 U -297 -1.69 -278 U 2.25
7am¢6: zavwu -7.31 (10) -9.45 ID -5.32 -1.65 -294 U 0.30

CALCITE

Hau lünanoau -8.05 (8) -8.70 U -5.00 -1.84 -230 U -0.99
Non-Fe bu I - - - -NM-F:bu Z -8.90 (5) -10.14 U -8.02 -3.74 -5.40 U -2.50
Non-Fcznu 3 -8.80 (8) -11.25 U -5.78 -1.62 -6.92 U 3.02
Non-Fc Zau 4 -10.75 (1)

-
-3.03 -3.03 U -3.03

Fchnal -5.59 (2) -6.49 U -4.9 -5.50 -803 U -296
Fc ZAM! -8.61 (8) -10.00 U -681 -1.69 -271 U 1.30
F: ZAM} -8.34 (2) -8.40 In -8.28 0.33 -1.90 U 2.55
Fcbul -9.17 (12) -11.41 U-5.04 -1.53 -3.21 U 1.83

Hcguqnuux 5.15 (2) 24.5 I0 5.8

¤vu¤ an snow.

nsfßésf Sr (ppm) Mn (ppm)

Avg (n) Rang: Avg (n) Rang¤ Avg Rang:

. 0.70909 (4) 0.70897
·

0.70924 86.1 (37) 46.8
-

129.5 92.0 0.1 - 4466
0.70892 (1)

· 76.5 (11) 50.4
-

119.7 75.1 0.1
-

203.8
0.70909 (Z) 0.70899

-
0.70918 57.4 (32) 35.3

-
108.7 131.0 0.1 — 631.0

0.70902 (2) 0.70895 · 0.70909 49.0 (7) 34.8
-

69.7 115.3 30.29 -
220.1

0.70931 (4) 0.70907
·

0.70972 67.8 (24) 185 - 146.8 445.4 198.6 - 1069.3
0.70960 (3) 0.70935 ~ 0.70983 621 (5) 40.4

-
868 288.1 6247

- 647.3
0.70987 (1)

·
69.0 (7) 44.2 - 95.4 225.7 108.16 - 380.9

318.2 (5) 201.7 U 457.5 44.60 31.2 U 59.1
1041.9 (1) - 50.20

-157.0 (3) 24.2 U 3725 54.30 23.3 U 723
0.709% (1)

·
95.8 (4) 328 U 197.4 172.70 529 U 406.8

167.2 (3) 96.5 U 2423 45.40 42.1 U 49.0
8.7 (1) - 314.00 -

138.74 (1) - 40.70 ·106.6(1) - 498.60
-196.3 (6) 60.6 U 730.8 329.40 109.0 U 693.5

F: (ppm) 1°·dMn Mol: 7- CACO3
r

Avg Rang: Avg Rang: Avg Rang:

1453.7 245.7 · 3120.1 514.2 3.3 - 8048.3 51.1 50.1 - 523
958.5 241.8 - 1987.5 755.9 5.8 - 8175.2 51.0 49.8 - 521
1380.2 286.8

-
3951.4 1116.7 0.9 - 16176.4 50.8 49.7 - 54.5

2238.4 567.9 - 3843.6 20.3 14.5 · 26.6 50.0 49.7 - 50.4
1919.4 108.9

- 5114.8 3.9 0.4 - 9.7 50.2 49.4 - 53.0
46527 2076.3 -

6884.3 20.2 8.6- 61.7 50.5 48.7 - 522
7050.9 5746.3 - 8451.9 35.9 15.1 - 63.7 51.4 49.9 - 53.6

Mol: % MgCO3 Mol: % MgCO3

470.20 381.6 U 569.4 11.30 7.7 10 18.3 0.90 0.7 U 1.3
407.40 - 8.10 · 0.50 -49.60 3.6 In 96.3 1.20 . 0.1 In 2.1 0.60 0.2 ID 1.1
175.60 76.6 tn 265.5 1.60 0.5 m 7.9 0.90 0.6 to 1.1
69.00 31.010 115.9 1.50 0.7 U 26 1.40 0.9 U 1.9
1640.50 - 5.20 · 1.00 -592.80 - 14.60 - 1.60

-1977.00 ~ 6.00 - 1.00
·1515.80 391.1 U 3519.5 4.10 7.7 U 6.5 0.90 0.3 U 1.5
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Man ganese

Mn 2+ concentrations are lowest (avg. of 64 ppm) in rare samples of Zone 2

replacement-dolomite with NL cores. Mn2+ concentrations in other samples of Zone 2

replacement-dolomite (avg. of 131 ppm) and Zone 2 dolomite cement (avg. 115 ppm) are

similar. Zone 2 replacement—dolomites with minor amounts (< 5 % by volume) of Zone 3

replacement-dolomite ar1d overgrowths have higher Mn2+ concentrations (up to 631 ppm)

than samples that have homogenous Zone 2 luminescence. Mn2+ concentrations in Zone 2

replacement-dolomite show no regional trends although limited Mn2+ analyses of Zone 2

dolomite cement decrease basinward (southeast; Figs. 30a; 31a).

Mn2+ concentrations are highest in Zone 3 dolomite cement (avg. of 445 ppm) and

are moderate in Zone 4 (avg. of 288 ppm) and Zone 5 (avg. of 240 ppm) dolomite (Fig.

35a). Mn2+ concentrations in Zone 3 to 5 dolomite cements increase basinward (Figs.

32a, 33a, 34a). Mn2+ concentrations in nonferroan and ferroan late calcite cements are

highest in brightly luminescent calcite (Fig. 35b) and typically increase in samples drilled

toward the center of void-tilling cements.

Iron

Fe2+ concentrations are lowest (avg. of 758 ppm) in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite

with nonluminescent cores. Fe2+ concentrations (avg. of 1380 ppm) in all other samples

of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite are lower than in Zone 2 dolomite cements (avg. of 2238

ppm). Fe2+ concentrations progressively increase in Zone 2 through 5 dolomite cements

(Table 6). Fe2+ concentrations of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite show no regional trends

(Fig. 30b). Fe2+ concentrations in Zone 2 dolomite cements decrease basinward(Fig.3lb).
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Figure 30. Regional trends in trace elements of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite from

throughout the study area; NW is cratonward; SE is basinward. A. Regional Mn2+ ppm;

B. Regional Fe2‘*° ppm; C. Regional Sr2+ ppm. The trace elements are plotted by thrust

sheet, STC (St. Clair), N-CC (Narrows—Copper Creek), S (Saltville), P (Pulaski). A =

autochthonous region of northem Virginia (locations 13 and 14 on Fig 1); it is laterally

equivalent to the St. Clair and Narrows thrust sheets.
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Figure 31. Regional trends in trace elements of Zone 2 dolomite cements. A. Regional

Mn2+ ppm; B. Regional Fe2+ ppm; C. Regional Sr2+ ppm. Trace elements are plotted by

thrust sheets.
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Figure 32. Regional trends in trace elements of Zone 3 dolomite cements. A. Regional

Mn2+ ppm; B. Regional Fe2+ ppm; C. Regional Sr2'*' ppm. The trace elements are plotted

by thrust sheets.
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Figure 33. Regional trends in trace elements of Zone 4 dolomite cements. A. Regional

Mn2+ ppm; B. Regional Sr2"' ppm. Trace elements are plotted by thrust sheet.
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Figure 34. Regional trends in trace elements of Zone 5 and 6 dolomites. A. Regional

Mn2+ ppm; B. Regional Sr2'*’ ppm. Trace elements are plotted by thrust sheet.
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Figure 35. Crossplot of Fe2+ ppm and Mn2+ ppm for dolomites (A) and calcites (B); A.

Dolomite Fe2+/Mn2+; crosses = Zone 2 replacement-dolomite; filled squares = Zone 2
cement; open triangles = Zone 3 cement; ülled triangles = Zone 4 dolomite; open diamonds

= Zone 5 cement. Field numbers correspond to dolomite zones. Note that values of Zone

2 replacement-dolomite overlap Zone 2 and 3 dolomite cement fields retlecting minor

overgrowth of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite by Zone 3 cement. Zone 3 dolomite cement

shows a covariant trend between Fe2+ and Mn2+; all other Zones show a progressive

increase in Fe2+. B. Calcite Fe2+/Mn2+; nonferroan calcite cements are shown by open

symbols; open circles = Zone 1; open triangles = Zone 4; ferroan calcite cements are shown

by tilled symbols; tilled squares = Zone 2; filled diarnonds = Zone 3; tilled triangles = Zone

4. Field numbers correspond to calcite zones (Table 6). Note that brightly luminescent

Zone 4 is Mn2‘*‘-rich and slightly less brightly luminescent Zone 3 is Mn2+- and Fe2+-rich. l
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Fe2+ concentrations progressively increase in Zone 3 to 5 dolomite cements (Fig.

35a; Table 6). Fe2+ concentrations in Zone 3 dolomite cement increase basinward (Fig.

32b), whereas regional trends are absent in Zone 4 and 5 dolomite cements.

Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios are highly variable in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite (1 to 16176

ppm; Fig. 35a) which commonly contains abundant solid inclusions and oxides

concentrated at crystal boundaries. Fe2+/Mn2‘*‘ ratios of zoned dolomite cements have a

narrow range (4 to 36) and vary with luminescence (Fig. 35a). Dully luminescent Zones 2

and 4 have average Fe2"‘/Mn2+ ratios of 20, whereas more brightly orange dully

luminescent Zone 3 dolomite has average Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios of 4 and very dark dully

luminescent Zone 5 dolomite has average Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios of 36. Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios in

Zone 3 dolomite cements covary positively (Fig. 35a).

Fe2+ concentrations in nonferroan and ferroan late calcite cements are highest in

dark dully luminescent calcites (Table 6) and typically increase from the rim to the center of

void-filling cements. Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios are greater than 4 times higher in ferroan calcite

than in nonferroan calcite and correspond to intensity of luminescence (Fig. 35b; Table 6).

Strontium

Sr2+ concentrations are highest (avg. of 81 ppm) in rare samples of Zone 2

replacement-dolomite with nonluminescent cores. Sr2‘*” concentrations are similar in all

other samples of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite (avg. of 57 ppm) and Zone 2 dolomite

cement (avg. of 49 ppm). Sr2+ concentrations in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite show a

positive covariance with mole % CaCOg. Sr2+ concentrations in Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite cement decrease weakly basinward (Figs. 30c; 31c).

Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements have similar Sr2+ concentrations (avg. of 62 to

68 ppm; Table 6) that are slightly higher than Zone 2 dolomite cements. Sr2+
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concentrations in Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements decrease basinward (Figs. 32c; 33b;

34b).

Sr2+ concentrations are variable in late calcite cements (Table 6). Calcite samples

drilled consecutively into a void show either a progressive increase or decrease in Sr2+

toward the center of the void.

Oxygen Isotopes

The 5180 values (%o pDB) of Zone 2-replacement-dolomite are similar to those of

Zone 2 dolomite cement (Table 6; Figs. 36, 37); they typically are depleted relative to the

5180 values of "early" dolomite (Fig. 36) and Early Ordovician marine calcite (-6.5 to -4.5

%o). The 5180 values of Zone 2 through 6 dolomites are lighter than the 5180 values of

individual dolomite clasts on the Knox unconformity and of much "early" dolomite (Figs.

36, 37; Fig. 13 in Chapter 1). In Virginia, 5180 values of dolomite cements from all

thrust sheets progressively decrease through Zone 3 and then progressivley increase

through Zone 6 (Fig. 36). In Tennessee, 5180 values of Zone 2 through 4 dolomite

cements progressively decrease and then progressively increase through Zone 6 (Fig. 37).

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite shows a weak trend of decreasing 5180 with

increasing mole % CaC0g. The 5180 values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and Zone 2

through 6 dolomite cements decrease basinward; regional trends are best developed in Zone

2 and 3 dolomite cements (Figs. 38, 39).

The 5180 values of nonferroan and ferroan late calcite cements have a large range

(Fig. 40; Table 6) and are similar for calcites with different luminescence. The 5180

values of calcites increase or decrease in samples drilled consecutively into void-tilling

cement (Fig. 40). The 5180 values of two second generation (Fig. ,26) quartz crystals

from Virginia yield 5180 values of 24.5 and 25.8 %o SMOW.
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Figure 36. Oxygen vs. carbon stable isotope values of Zone 1(early dolomites) to 6

dolomites plotted by thrust sheet for Virginia: A. Pulaski thrust sheet. B. Hot Springs and

VAC-4 Cores. C. St. Clair thrust sheet. See Figure 1 for thrust sheet localities; Hot

Springs and VAC4 Cores are from the autochthonous region of northern Virginia (locations

13 and 14 on Fig 1); they are laterally equivalent to the St. Clair and Narrows thrust sheets.

All values are in per mil (%o) relative to the PDB standard Horizontal line delineates 513C

= O %0 for reference. Fields are numbered 1 to 6 and correspond to 1= early dolomite; 2 to

6 = Zone 2 through 6 dolomite cements; Zone 2 replacement-dolomite is shown by

diagonal lines. Arrows indicate the prograde (decreasing 5180 values to the left) and

retrograde sequence (increasing 5180 values to the right). Early Ordovician marine calcite

cement and micrite field is shown by the rectangle on the right side of the Pulaski thrust

sheet diagram. Marine field is based on published values for the Early Ordovician

(Lohmann and Walker, 1984; Popp et al., 1986; Stepanek, 1987). Symbols are the same

as in Figures 7 to ll except for open circles = early dolomites; open diamonds = Zone 5;

filled diamonds = Zone 6.
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Figure 37. Oxygen vs. carbon stable isotope values of Zone 1 (early dolomites) to 6

dolomites plotted by thrust sheet for Tennessee: A. Pulaski thrust sheet. B. Saltville

thrust sheet. C. Copper Creek thrust sheet. See Figure 1 for thrust sheet localities. All

values are in per mil (%o) relative to the PDB standard. Horizontal line delineates 0 %o
ö13C for reference. Fields, arrows and symbols as in Figure 13. Early Ordovician marine

calcite cement and micrite Held is shown by the rectangle on the Pulaski thrust sheet

diagram.
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Figure 38. Regional trends in 8180 values of dolomites from Virginia. 8180 values are

plotted by thrust sheet; symbols as in previous plots. All values are in per mil (%o) relative

to the PDB standard. A. Zone 2 replacement-dolomite; B. Zone 2 cement; complex

regional variation due to anomolous 8180 values of dolomites from Hot Springs, Virginia

(autochthonous region). The area is underlain by Cenozoic plutons (Epstein et al., 1977)

and may have been the locale of Paleozoic anomoulous temperatures. C. Zone 3 cement;

D. Zone 4 cement; E. Zone 5 and 6 cement.
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Figure 39. Regional trends in 5180 values of dolomites trom Tennessee. The 5180 values

are plotted by thrust sheet; symbols as in previous plots. All values are in per mil (%o)

relative to the PDB standard. A. Zone 2 replaccment-dolomite; B. Zone 2 cement; C. Zone

3 cement; D. Zone 4 cement; E. Zone 5 and 6 cement.
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Figure 40. Oxygen vs. carbon stable isotope values of late-stage calcite cements. All

values are in per mil (%o) relative to the PDB standard. Horizontal line delineates 513C = 0

%o for reference. Nonferroan calcites shown in open symbols (see Table 6 for Zones):

open circles = Zone 1; open triangles = Zone 2; open squares = Zone 3; open diamonds =

Zone 4. Ferroan calcites shown in filled symbols: filled circles = Zone 1; filled triangles =

Zone 2; filled squares = Zone 3; filled diamonds = Zone 4. Field numbers correspond to

calcite zones. Arrows delineate analyses from samples drilled consecutively into void-

filling cements. Note the irregularity of the trends and the complete overlap of all fields.

Fexroan calcites tend to be more enriched in ÖBC than nonferroan calcites.
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Carbon Isotopes

The Sl3C values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite are similar to those of Zone 2

cement (-3.8 to -0.8 %o; Figs. 36, 37; Table 6). They are similar to significantly depleted

relative to S13C values of marine calcite cements (-2.0 to -0.4 %«>). The SBC values of

Zone 3 through 6 dolomite cements have a large range (-6.6 to +2.3 %o; Table 6) that is

significantly depleted to enriched relative to marine calcite and "early" dolomite (-3.6 to

+0.2 %o; Figs. 36, 37; Table 6).

The SIBC values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and Zone 2 and 3 dolomite

cements increase basinward (Fig. 41 a-c). The S13C values of Zone 4 through 6 dolomite

cements also show a weak increase basinward (Fig. 41d,e); however, S13C values of Zone

5 and 6 dolomites in eastem thrust sheets have a large range and are significantly enriched

relative to SBC values of Zone 5 and 6 dolomite cements from other thrust sheets (Fig.

41e). Limited SBC values of Zone 5 dolomite cements covary positively with Fe2+ and to

a lesser extent with Mn2+.

The SÜC values of late calcite cements have a large range (-8.03 to + 3.02 %o; Fig.

40; Table 6); average SBC values in all cathodoluminescent zones of nonferroan calcite

cements are slightly depleted relative to S13C values of equivalent CL zones of fexroan

calcite cements. The SBC values of calcites increase or decrease in samples drilled

consecutively into void-filling cement (Fig. 40).

Radiogenic Strontium Isotopes

8-/Sr/86Sr values (0.70895 to 0.70924; Fig. 42; Table 6) of Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite and Zone 2 dolomite cement are similar to Early Ordovician marine calcite cements

(0.70885 to 0.70910; Burke et al., 1982) and "early" dolomite (Chapter 1). 87Sr/86Sr

values of Zone 3 dolomite cements range from marine values (0.70907) to relatively
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Figure 4l. Regional trends in ö13C values of dolomites from throughout the study area.

The ÖBC values are plotted by thrust sheet and symbols same as in previous diagrams. A.

Zone 2 replacement—dolomites. B. Zone 2 cement. C. Zone 3 cement. D. Zone 4 cement.

E. Zone 5 and 6 cement. Note open diamonds = Zone 5 cement; open circles = Zone 6

cement.
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Figure 42: Cross plot of 6180 values and 87Sr/86Sr for all dolomites. The 6180 values

are in per mil (%o) relative to the PDB standard; open circles = early dolomite; crosses =

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite; tilled squares = Zone 2 dolomite cement; open triangles =

Zone 3 dolomite cement; tilled triangles = Zone 4 dolomite cement; filled diamond = Zone 5

dolomite cement; open box with cross = nonferroan late calcite cement.
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_radiogenic values (0.70972). 8781*/86Sr values of Zone 4 dolomite cement are

significantly more radiogenic (0.70935 to 0.70983) than Early Ordovician marine cements.

Zone 5 dolomite cement may be highly radiogenic (0.70987) based on only one sample.

Nonferroan calcite cement may be relatively nonradiogenic (0.70924) based on only one

sample.

FLUID INCLUSIONS

Fluid Inclusions from Western Areas, Virginia

Inclusions in Quartz: Primary 2-phase fluid inclusions (<< 5 um) delineate growth

zones in quartz, which postdates Zone 3 dolomite, but are too small to analyze.

Pseudosecondary 2-phase (liquid and vapor) fluid inclusions in quartzare concentrated in

solid inclusion-rich cores and in necked trains that rarely extend to crystal boundaries, but

are absent in inclusion-free clear overgrowths. Necked inclusions have similar vapor

bubble to fluid ratios and consistent Th values and thus yield consistent homogenization

temperatures (Roedder, 1984). Pseudosecondary fluid inclusions homogenize at 106 to

l97°C (avg. of l39°C; lo = 26°C). Minimum pressure-corrected temperatures of 140 to

245°C (Fig. 43a) and minimum pressures of 210 to 900 bars are defined by the

intersection of inclusion isochores (for the lo temperature range) with hydrostatic

geothermal gradients of 25 to 50°C/km (Suppe and Wittke, 1977; Jones, 1977).

Tm—ice of -22 to -l2.5°C in psuedosecondary fluid inclusions correspond to

estimated salinities of 18 to 23 (avg. of 20) wt % NaCl equivalent (Hall et al., 1988).

Estimated salinities are minimum values because they assume an Nam/Nam
+ KC} =1.

Depressed eutectic temperatures (-32 to —22°C; avg. of 28°C) are below the binary eutectic
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Figure 43. P-T diagrams of part of system NaCl-H20. Isochores are plotted using

thermodynamic data of Potter and Brown (1977). Mean values of Th of fluid inclusions

were used to plot isochores. Horizontal bars indicate the lo' range of Th. Heavy vertical

line is drawn at 250°C indicating maximum diagenetic temperatures. Intersection of

inclusion isochores with 25 to 50°C/km hydrostatic (H) P-T gradients define pressure

corrected temperatures that are independent of estimated burial depths. Pressure-corrected

(hydrostatic load) values of Th for fluid inclusions from all minerals are summarized in

Table 7 and in the text. 25 to 35°C/km lithostatic (L) P-T gradients also shown. A. Fluid

inclusions from Virginia; QTZ = thermal peak quartz (S—2 on Fig. 2); D = Zone 4

dolomite; F = Fluorite B. Fluid inclusions from Tennessee; data from Caless, (1983).

MS-S = main-stage sphalerite; D-CC = late-stage (Zone 5 and 6) dolomite cement and late-

stage calcite; F-QTZ = late-stage fluotite and latest stage, vug-filling quartz (S—3 on Fig.
·

2).
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of the NaCl-H2O system (-20.8°C) and the ternary eutectic of the NaCl—KC1-H2O system

(-22.9°C) and indicate the presence of Mg2+ and/or Ca2+ as well as K+cations

(Crawford, 1981; Roedder, 1984). CO2 clathrate was identified based on clathrate melting

temperatures of 2.5 to 8°C; however, no liquid CO2 phase occurs in these inclusions

indicating low concentrations of CO2 vapor (Bodnar, pers. comm., 1987). Estimation of

mole fraction CO2 from the Tm of clathrate is ambigous in these high salinity fluids

(Collins, 1979). Corrections for depression of Tm-ice by CO2 vapor is unnecessary given

that CO2 vapor concentrations is less than a few mole % in these inclusions.

Inclusions in Zone 4 Dolomite: Primary 2-phase fluid inclusions occur in growth

zones defined by fluid (< 5um) and solid carbonate inclusions, and in inclusion-rich cores.

These inclusions homogenize at 116 to 149°C (avg. of 133°C; 16 = 15°C) and Tm-ice

values of -15 to ~l0°C correspond to estimated salinities of 14 to 18.5 (avg. of 15) wt %

NaCl equivalent. Depressed eutectic temperatures of -42 to —37°C measured in a few larger

(> 10},tm) inclusions are lower than the binary eutectic of the NaCl-H2O-MgCl2 (-35°C)

and the NaCl-KCl—H2O (-22.9°C) systems indicating the presence of Ca2+ as well as K+

and/or
Mg2‘*‘.

Estimated minimum pressure—corrected temperatures are 135 to 215°C and

minimum pressures of 230 to 800 bars based on the range of Th values (lo) and

hydrostatic pressures (Fig. 43a).

Inclusions in Fluorite: Primary 1-phase (liquid) and primary and secondary 2- phase

fluid inclusions occur in fracture and vug-filling fluorite which are synchronous with and

postdate Zone 5 and 6 dolomite. Primary inclusions occur along growth zones and

incorporate solid dolomite inclusions which adhered to growing crystal faces. Dolomite

rhombs are not daughter crystals, based on the lack of correlation between crystal and
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inclusion size, lack of uniform phase ratios and consistent orientation of fluid inclusions

around dolomite inclusions. Single-phase fluid inclusions decrepitated upon freezing or

overheating to > 130°C suggesting that some inclusions had trapping temperatures lower

than 130°C. Primary 2-phase fluid inclusions homogenize at 105 to 123°C (avg. of

111°C; 10* = 5°C); secondary 2-phase inclusions homogenize at 98 to 133°C (avg. of

l17°C; lo = l0°C). Tm-ice in all inclusions is -16 to -12°C and corresponds to estimated

salinities of 16 to 19 (avg. of 18.5) wt % NaCl equivalent. Depressed eutectic

temperatures of -23 to -22 indicate the presence of Mg2+ and/or Ca2+ as well as Kl'. Tm

of clathrate (3.5 to 16°C) above 10°C in primary and secondary fluid inclusions and the

persistence of a small vapor bubble for up to l5°C before complete homogenization during

heating (cf. Taylor et al., 1983b), suggest the presence of CH4 and/or HZS as well as

CO2 vapor. Estimated minimum pressure-corrected (hydrostatic load) temperatures are

125 to 170°C and minimum pressures of 200 to 620 bars (Fig. 43a).

Fluid Inclusions from East Tennessee MVT District

Fluid inclusion data (Tm-ice and unpressure-corrected Th) from unpublished data

of Caless (1983, and references within) were used to calculate pressure-corrected

temperatures and calculated salinities for Tennessee.

Inclusions in Sphalerite: Primary 2—phase inclusions in main ore-stage (primarily

second generation) sphalerite homogenize at 100 to 160°C (avg of 141°C; lo = 20°C).

Tm-ice of -29.5 to -1 1°C based on the lack of halite daughter minerals, correspond to

estimated salinites of 15 to 26 (avg. of 22.5) wt % NaCl equivalent (Hall et al., 1988).

Depressed eutectic temperatures below the binary eutectic of the NaCl-H2O system (-

20.8°C) and the ternary eutectic of the NaCl-KCl-H2O system (-22.9°C) suggests the
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presence of K+, Mg2+ and/or Ca2+. Minimum pressure-corrected temperatures of 145 to

235°C (Fig. 43b) and minimum pressures of 250 to 890 bars are defined by the

intersection of inclusion isochores (for the 16 temperature range) with hydrostatic

geothermal gradients (25 to 50°C/km).

Primary 2-phase fluid inclusions from later vug-filling sphalerite associated with

Zone 5 dolomite, homogenize at 96 to 171°C (90 % of the data homogenizes at < l35°C;

avg. of 133°C; 16 = 19°C). Tm-ice of -25 to —17.5°C correspond to estimated salinities

of 20 to 26 wt % NaCl equivalent. Samples with Tm-ice lower than the binary eutectic of

the NaCl-H20 system and the temary eutectic of the NaCl-KCI-H20 system (—22.9°C)

indicate the presence of K+, Mg2+ and/or Ca2+· Estimated minimum pressure-corrected

temperatures are 125 to 225°C and minimum pressures are 210 to 860 bars (hydrostatic

load; Fig. 43b).

Inclusions in Vug-filling Dolomite, Fluorite, Calcite and Quartz: Primary 2-

phase fluid inclusions from vug-fllling dolomite homogenize at 107 to 119°C (avg. of

113°C; 16 = 2.8°C). Tm-ice of -13 to -9°C correspond to estimated salinities of 13 to 17

(avg. of 15) wt % NaCl equivalent. Primary 2-phase inclusions in post-ore fluorite, calcite

and quartz (in paragenetic sequence) homogenize at 89 to 123°C (avg. of 109°C; 16 =

5.5°C), 99 to 136°C (avg. of 114°C; 16 = 7°C), and 56 to 129°C (avg. of 108°C; 16 =

11°C), respectively. Tm-ice of -13 to -8°C for all minerals are similar to Tm-ice for vug-

filling dolomite and correspond to estimated salinities of 12 to 17 (avg. of 15) wt % NaCl

equivalent. Minimum pressure-corrected temperatures for post-ore dolomite and gangue

minerals are 120 to 170°C and minimum pressures of 200 to 600 bars (hydrostatic load;

Fig. 43b).
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BURIAL AND THERMAL HISTORY

Isopachs and CAI Indices

Reconstructing the burial history of the Upper Knox Group based on stratigraphic

thickness of the overlying Paleozoic sequence (1600 m to > 4200 m; Table 7) is

complicated by post-Paleozoic erosion of post·Silurian through Permian rocks in the east

and erosion associated with unconforrnities in the Paleozoic section (Tillman and Lowry,

1968). Furthermore, thick Carboniferous tluvial-deltaic siliciclastics are partially preserved

to the northwest but it is unknown whether they have been eroded or were ever deposited

in the east (Colton, 1970; Harris et al., 1978).

CAI indices for the Middle Ordovician carbonates are 2 to > 5 and decrease

nonhwestward (Table 7; Fig. 44; Epstein et al., 1977; Harris et al., 1978). Regional CAI
’

isograds north of the Virginia Arch (Fig. 44) are conforrnabletto strike belts and are

relatively evenly spaced. CAI isograds south of the Virginia Arch are disrupted and are

discordant to trends of thrust faults (Fig. 44), reflecting telescoping during Late Paleozoic

thrusting (Epstein et al, 1977; Harris et al., 1978). Epstein and others (1977) suggested

that tectonic burial by overriding thrust sheets had little influence on the degree of organic

metamorphism in the underlying rocks and that CAI indices reflect overburden prior to

deformation. CAI indices of Middle Ordovician rocks directly above the Knox Group that

exceed 4.5 in Pennsylvania and northem Virginia and CAI indices greater than 3.5 in

southwestem Virginia and Tennessee however, indicate maximum burial depths over 5 to 9

km (Table 7; corrected for an additional 200 m of Early Ordovician Knox sediments over

the Virginia Arch and up to 1000 m stratigraphic overburden in the Pennsylvania

depocenter). These estimated burial depths exceed present maximum overburden

thicknesses (not decompacted) which are only 4000 m in the Tennessee depocenter
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Table 7. Burial and Thermal data for Upper Knox carbonates. Data presented by thrust

sheet in Virginia and Tennessee. 1) Post-Early Ordovician overburden thickness from

Cooper (1944; 1961), Bridge (1945), Nichol (1959), Bauerlein (1966), Tillman and

Lowry (1968), Milici (1973), Harris (1979), Barthalomew and Lowry (1979), and Lowry

(pers. comm., 1989). 2) CAI indices from Harris and others (1978). 3) Stratigraphic

overburden on Knox estimated from CAI indices and corrected for additional 200 to 1000

m thickness of Upper Knox Group taken from isopach map (Fig. 2 in Chapter 2). 4)

Estimated burial temperatures calculated using method of Harris (1979). An additional 15

to 30°C was added to calculated temperatures to account for additional overburden of

Upper Knox Group.
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TABLE 7.

PrcscntThic1mess‘ CAI2 Estimatodß Estima.tod‘

’1l1rust of Overbiudcn Index Thickmss of Burial Temp.

Shoe! on Knox (Mid. Ord) Overburdcn on Knox (from CAI indioc)

(m) (km) (°C)

Virginia

Pulaski 3090to33?5 45 io>5 7.2 to > 9.6 250t¤330

Saltville 2800 3 ro 4 4.0 ro 6.0 150 to 210

Narrow: 3950 to 4200 25 to 4 3.0 to 5.8 120 to 210

Nittany
Anxichlinorium 4100 no 4660 3.5 to 45 5.0 zo 7.2 175 to 255

Sr. Clair 4040 ro 4200 2.0 ro 35 2.6 ro 5.0 85 ro 175

Tennessee

Pulaslci up !.o4000 3.5 LD 45 5.5 uo 7.5 175 ro 255

Salxville 1600 zu 2880 2.5 to 35 4.0 io 5.5 120 io 175

Copper Creek < 3000 2 ro 3 35 ro 4.5 85 to 150

Diagcnetic Fluid Temperamres Esiimalcd Ovcrburdcn Thickmss
(from Fluid Inclusion data) (from Fluid Inclusion dam)

(I‘°C) (avg. valucs) 100 bars/km (160 bars/km)

Nüzany Anticlinorium Saltville Thrust Sheet
and $1. Clair Thrust Sheer

Quartz (S-2): 140 ro 245 2.1 io 9.0 (1.3 ro 5.6)

(180 io 205)

Zone 4 125 10 215 Main stage 145-235
Dolomile: (170 to 195) Sphalerite: (180 Lo 205) 2.3 LO 8.9 (1.4 10 55)

Vug-jillirrg 175 io 225
Sphalerile: (170 ro 195) 2.1 Lo 8.6 (1.3 ro 5.4)

Fluorite: 125 w 170 Fluoritcl
(145 ro 170) Zorze5 Dol.: 120 - 170 2.00 to 6.2 (1.3 no 3.8)

Qrz1CC (140 10 165)
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Figure 44. Regional map showing CAI indices for the study area and isopachs of post-

Early Ordovician overburden based on reconstmcted thicknesses of Middle Ordovician to

Permian sediments. Data from Harris (1978). Map drawn at same scale as Figure 1 for

comparison; locations as on Figure 1.
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(Shanmugen and Walker, 1980; Grover and Read, 1983), 1500 m on the Virginia Arch

and 7300 m in the Pennsylvania depocenter (Harris et al., 1978).
l

Thermal History

CAI indices and estimated burial depths suggest maximum burial temperatures of

85 to greater than 300°C (Table 7; Harris, 1979) were reached during the Carboniferous to

Permian. However, maximum diagenetic temperatures probably were less than 200°C

because detrital K-feldspars that occur in Upper Knox sediments, yield Precambrian

(40Ar/39Ar) ages. These 4OAr/39Ar ages would have been reset if the feldspars had been

exposed to temperatures greater than 200 to 250°C (Heam et al., 1987; Hearn and Sutter,

1985). Also, secondary magnetization in authigenic magnetite is Late Paleozoic (300 to

270 m.y.) suggesting it was not exposed to temperatures greater than 200 to 230°C for

periods of time longer than 5 m.y. (Bachtadse et al., 1987).

Fluid Inclusion Evidence for a Prograde Sequence: Hydrostatically pressure-

corrected fluid inclusion data for quartz and sphalerite (Table 7; also Taylor et al., 1983a,b;

Kesler et al., 1989) suggest temperatures of 140 to 245°C were reached during a thermal

peak that occurred in Virginia during precipitation of quartz immediately following Zone 3

dolomite precipitation, and in Tennessee during precipitation of second generation main-

stage sphalerite (cf. Taylor et al., 1983b; Kesler et al., 1989) associated with Zone 4

dolomite cement. Estimated salinities of diagenetic fluids based on freezing temperatures

from quartz and sphalerite, reach a maximum of 20 to 23 wt % NaCl equivalent during the

thermal peak in Virginia and Tennessee (Kesler et al., 1989). That maximum salinities

were attained in thermal peak fluids is compatible with trends of increasing salinity with

temperature observed today in formation waters worldwide (Land and Prezbindowski,
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1981; Sheppard, 1986; Morton and Land, 1987). Consequently, Zone 1 to Zone 3 and 4

dolomites are a prograde sequence that formed under increasing diagenetic temperatures.

The thermal peak most probably occurred following maximum emplacement of

thrust sheets due to tectonic thickening and increased overburden on the Knox carbonates

(cf. Angevine and Turcotte, 1983). Deforrnation twins are well·deve1oped in first

generation sphalerite which is coeval with initial stages of Zone 3 dolomite in Tennessee,

whereas deformation twins are only moderately developed in second-generation sphalerite

(Taylor et al., 1983a) that formed during the thermal peak, further suggesting that the

thermal peak was reached once significant movement along the thrust sheets had ceased.

Deforrnation twins are absent in third-generation and vug-filling sphalerite (Taylor et al.,

1983a) that formed after the thermal peak (Caless, 1983; Taylor et al., 1983b; Kesler et al.,

1989).

Experimental data suggests fluid inclusions commonly re-equilibrate (stretch) to
”

maximum fluid temperatures and pressures (Prezbindowski and Larese, 1987; Bodnar and

Bethke, 1984) and can exchange fluid with post-crystallization fluids (Comings and

Cercone, 1986; Goldstein, 1986). However, fluid inclusions from the Knox Group that

yield maximum temperatures were not stretched because they occur in minerals that are

synchronous with or postdate the thermal peak. This is based on the occurrence of

maximum recorded homogenization temperatures and estimated salinities in these fluid

inclusions and on the 6180 values of dolomites immediately predating and postdating

precipitation of these thermal peak minerals.

0n Figure 43, the intersection of the isochores (based on the salinity of the fluids)

and a range of geotherrnal gradients (25 to 50°C/km) for lithostatic to hydrostatic

pressures, allows estimates of pressure-corrected temperatures to be made. Microfractures,

breccias with explosive fabrics and hydraulic fractures with crystal slurries associated with
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Zone 3 and 4 dolomites and sphalerite, suggest that fluids were geopressured during

thrusting (Sheaxman et al., 1972; Roehl, 1981; Budai, 1986). Furthermore, fluid inclusion

studies indicate abnormal pore fluid pressures during main-stage sphalerite formation

(Bachtadse etal., 1987). This suggests that temperatures that are pressure-corrected for

hydrostatic load may be minimum temperatures. Conversely, using lithostatic pressure-

corrections yields temperatures of l90°C to 375°C, thus it seems likely that pressure

corrections to homogenization temperatures lie between hydrostatic and lithostatic (cf.

Roedder, 1984). However, assuming hydrostatic geothermal gradients ranging from 25 to

50°C/km, (cf. Jones, 1977; Suppe and Witke, 1977) yields pressure-corrected

temperatures of 140 to 245°C for thermal peak fluids. The upper part of this range

exceeds probable maximum diagenetic temperatures (200°C) as would all pressure-

corrected temperatures calculated using pressure corrections above hydrostatic load. As

fluids most probably were geopressured, this suggests that high geothermal gradients

prevailed in the Upper Knox during the thermal peak and thrusting because higher

geothermal gradients yield lower pressure—corrected temperatures for a fluid of a given

density (Fig. 43). Thus pressure—corrections to homogenization temperatures can be made

using higher geothermal gradients that allow for overpressured fluids at reasonable

diagenetic temperatures.

Independent Constraints on Thermal Peak Temperatures: Maximum diagenetic

temperatures also can be estimated based on the presence of hydrocarbons. Maximim fluid

temperatures in oil-bearing sequences commonly are less than 160°C (Dickey, 1969; Tissot

et al., 1974; Jones, 1977; Waples, 1980). At temperatures greater than 160°C

hydrocarbons degrade rapidly or migrate updip to cooler regions. Hydrocarbons in the

Knox Group in westem belts postdate Zone 3 dolomite and quartz. Hydrocarbons in Knox
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carbonates however, do not record the thermal maturation history of the Knox Group but

rather record Late Paleozoic hydrocarbon migration as a result of thermal maturation of

Devonian through Pennsylvanian shales when they were overthrust (cf. Angevine and

Turcotte, 1983). However, the preservation of hydrocarbons in westem sections suggests

that maximum diagenetic temperatures were less than 160°C during the thermal peak

(subsequent to maximum emplacement of thrust sheets) in westem sections. Bitumen

produced during hydrocarbon degradation is associated with Zone 3 and 4 dolomites in

sections east of the St. Clair—Honaker thrust sheet (Fig. 24) and attests to increased

diagenetic temperatures eastward. A maximum basinward depletion of 5 %a in 5180

values of Zone 3 dolomite in Virginia (Figs. 36; 38), suggest a minimum increase of 50°C

in temperatures eastward during Zone 3 dolomite precipitation based on a l0°C/l per mil

shift.

1- Estimated temperature changes of dolomitizing fluids that are based on depletion in

5180 values, most probably are minimum estimates because they do not account for

evolving 5180 compositions of the fluid and typically enriched 180 compositions of fluids

more proximal to the basin. Basinal brines typically become progressively emiched in 180

with increasing temperature due to rock-water interaction with clastics (Sheppard, 1986;

Longstaffe, 1987), thus requiring a greater increase in temperature to account for a given

5180 depletion. However, extensive dissolution and replacement of the Knox host during

Zone 2 dolomitization may have resulted in 5180 depletion of Zone 2 fluids, thus the

estimated temperature differential across the platform may be a maximum value. A 50°C

temperature differential across the platform suggests a likely maximum temperature of

about 200°C near the thermal peak in eastem belts which is compatible with maximum

diagenetic temperatures indicated by preservation of 40Ar/39Ar ages in detrital feldspars

and magnetization in authigenic magnetite. Maximum temperatures in Tennessee probably
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were similar to those in Virginia based on homogenization temperatures of main-stage

sphalerite that are similar to those of quartz which formed during the thermal peak in

Virginia, and on the presence of hydrocarbon inclusions in sphalerite (Caless, 1983; Taylor

et al., 1983a) and bitumen closely associated with Zone 4 dolomite in Tennessee. No

basinward increase in temperature during the thermal peak is suggested for Tennessee

based on similar 5180 values of Zone 4 dolomites across the platform (Figs. 37; 39d).

This may reflect greater telescoping of the sediments due to thrusting in Tennessee than in

Virginia (Fig. 24). Thus maximum diagenetic temperatures during the thermal peak are

interpreted to be about 200°C in Tennessee and about 160 to 200°C in Virginia.

Fluid Inclusion Evidence for a Retrograde Sequence: Temperatures pressure-

corrected for hydrostatic load using a geothemial gradient of 25 to 50°C/km, for primary

and pseudosecondary fluid inclusions in dolomite (Zone 4 from Virginia and 5 from

Tennessee; 135 to 2l5°C), vug-filling sphalerite (syn-Zone 5 dolomite; 125 to 225°C) and

post—ore fluorite (syn—Zones 5 and 6 in Virginia), calcite and quartz (120 to l70°C) from

Virginia and Tennessee suggest fluid temperatures progressively decreased (avg. total

decrease of 35 to 45°C ; range of 20 to l05°C) throughout the paragenetic sequence

following the thermal peak (Table 7; also Taylor et al., 1983b; Kesler et al., 1989).

Structural History and Estimated Precipitation Temperatures of Dolomite

Zones

Estimated temperatures of formation for the various dolomite zones are based on

pressure-corrected (hydrostatic load) temperatures where fluid inclusion data is available.

Estimated temperatures also are based on minimum and maximum shifts (depletion or

enrichment) in 5180 values of a specific dolomite zone relative to the most-depleted 5180
I
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values of Zone 3 dolomites in Virginia and Zone 4 dolomites in Tennessee that formed at or

near the thermal peak (Figs. 36, 37).

Zone 2 Dolomites: Fluid inclusion data were not obtained for Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite and dolomite cement due to the extremely small size of fluid inclusions.

However, the 5180 values of Zone 2 dolomite are 1.5 to 5 %o heavier than the most

depleted 5180 values of Zone 3 dolomite in Virginia and Zone 4 dolomite in Tennessee

(Figs. 36, 37). Thus Zone 2 dolomites probably precipitated at lower temperatures (135 to

185°C) than estimated maximum temperatures of formation of Zone 3 (160 to 200°C) and

4 (200°C) dolomites that precipitated near the thermal peak. The regional distribution of

5180 values of Zone 2 dolomites (Figs. 36 to 39) suggests a minimum increase of 15 to

70°C of fluid temperatures basinward due to differences in overburden thickness

immediately prior to Late Paleozoic thrusting (Fig. 45a). Estimates of temperature

differences across the platform most probably are minimum values because in deeply

buried sections in the east, 5180 values of the tluids probably would be heavier than in the

shallower western sections (cf. Land, 1983) and possibly because of depletion of 5180-

enriched fluids downtlow due to interaction with the dissolving Knox host (see Fig. 5 in

Sheppard, 1986).

Zone 3 and 4 Dolomites: Zone 3 dolomite in Virginia probably formed immediately

prior to the thermal peak at near thermal peak temperatures (160 to 200°C) based on its

close association with quartz that yields the highest temperatures (140 to 245°C) and

salinities (based on fluid inclusions), and because it has the most depleted 5180 values of

the Knox dolomites in Virginia (Fig. 36). Zone 3 in Tennessee most
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Figure 45. Regional cross-sections for southwestem Virginia showing stratigraphic and

structural relation of Knox pre-thrusting (A) and post- maximum deformation (B). R =

Richlands Thrust Fault; STC = St. Clair Thrust Fault; N = Narrows Thrust Fault; S =

Saltville Thrust Fault; P = Pulaski Thrust Fault; LM = ; F = Fries ThrustFau1t.

A. Palinspastically reconstructed cross-section showing distribution of the Upper

Knox (stippled) across the platform at the end of Mississippian deposition. White area

above the Knox section shows thickness of stratigraphic overburden above the Upper

Knox by the end of the Mississippian. Thicknesses of overburden from Cooper (1944;

1961), Nichol (1959), Bauerlein (1966), Tillman and Lowry (1968), Barthalomew and

Lowry (1979), Lowry (pers. comm., 1989). Palinspastic distances from Woodward

(1987). Broken line indicates no thickness data east of Salem Synclinorium.

B. Structural cross-section for southwestem Virginia showing stacking of thrust

sheets following maximum deformation (after Woodward, 1987). The Upper and Lower

Knox Group is shown by fine stipple; sub-décollement sediments shown in cross-hatched

pattern. Dots indicate sampling localites at the same structural level. Tectonic relief

(dashed line) is based on CAI indices (Figure 21) from each thrust sheet. Level of

denudation reflects the estimated decrease in temperature during the retrograde sequence for

each thrust sheet in Virginia based on Zone 5 and 6 dolomite cement and late-stage calcite

precipitation, based on changes in 6180 values of Zone 5 and 6 dolomites and late-stage

calcites from near-thermal peak dolomites and on fluid inclusion data. Near-horizontal line

is an estimated isotherm based on regional distribution of 6180 values of thermal peak

dolomites from the same structural level (dots). Arrows mark direction of flow of gravity-

driven groundwaters and of saline brines.
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probably formed well before the thermal peak at estimated temperatures of 160 to 175°C as

is suggested by a 2.5 to 4 %o depletion in 5180 values of Zone 4 dolomite relative to 6180

values of Zone 3 dolomite (Fig. 37) and by fluid inclusions in main-stage sphalerite

associated with Zone 4 dolomite that yield the highest temperatures and salinities.

Furtherrnore, homogenizaüon temperatures of fluid inclusions in first generation sphalerite

which is coeval with initial stages of Zone 3 dolomite in Tennessee, yield lower

homogenization temperatures than second generation sphalerite associated with Zone 4

dolomite (Taylor et al., 1983b; Kesler et al., 1989).

Zone 4 dolomite in Virginia formed during onset of the retrograde sequence based

on a 5 to 30°C decrease in pressure-corrected temperatures of fluid inclusions from Zone 4

dolomite compared to those from thermal peak quartz. This is also based on a 1 to 5.5 %o

increase in 5180 values of Zone 4 dolomite relative to Zone 3 dolomite (Fig. 36),

suggesting cooling of the fluids. Zone 4 dolomite in Virginia most probably precipitated at

temperatures of 145 to 175°C. Zone 4 dolomite in Tennessee most probably formed

during and immediately following the thermal peak at temperatures of up to 200°C, based

on pressure-corrected homogenization temperatures (145 to 235°C) of fluid inclusions

from main-stage (all 3 generations) sphalerite in Tennessee and on the fact that Zone 4

dolomite is both coeval with and postdates main-stage sphalerite. A decrease in

homogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions üom second to third generation sphalerite

(Haynes and Kesler, 1987; Kesler et al., 1989), both of which are coeval with Zone 4

dolomite, further suggests that some Zone 4 dolomite in Tennessee foimed during onset of

the rerrograde sequence.

The 5180 values of Zone 3 dolomite in Virginia and Zone 4 dolomite in Tennessee

increase landward by 5 %o in Virginia and 2 %o in Tennessee (Figs. 38, 39). This change

in 5180 values records a regional minimum temperature differential of 20 to 50°C. The
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estimated temperature differential may be a minimum value because it assumes 5180

compositions of the fluids in the more deeply buried eastem sections were only as heavy as

those in the west. Estimated burial temperatures based on conodont CAI indices however,

suggest that temperatures nearly doubled (150 to > 300°C) across the platform during

maximum burial (Table 7). The disparity in temperature differences across the platform

most probably reflects the fact that conodonts record thermal effects of long-term burial;

whereas, 6180 values of Zone 3 and Zone 4 dolomites record fluid temperatures near the

thermal peak.

The samples of Knox dolomite would have been at the same suuctural level after

thrusting (Fig. 45b); thus, the regional temperature differential of 20 to 50°C near the

thermal peak (indicated by 5180 values of the dolomites) should reflect differences across

the platform in tectonic overburden over the same structural level. That Zone 3 dolomite in

Virginia and Zone 4 dolomite in Tennessee formed after the main phase of emplacement of

the thrust sheets is supported by a decrease in deformation twinning between the second

generation and third generations of sphalerite (cf. Taylor et al., 1983a), which are coeval

with Zone 4 dolomite in Tennessee. Tectonic overburden most probably more than

doubled across the platform, based on CAI indices (Fig. 44). However, the 5180 values

of the near thermal peak dolomites suggest only a regional temperature differential of 20 to

50°C which may reflect depressed isotherms to the east (Fig. 45b) due to deeply-

penetrating cooler groundwaters sourced from the tectonic highlands (cf. Bethke, 1986) or

it may reflect heavier 180 compositions of basinal fluids in the more deeply buried eastem

sections than those of fluids in less deeply buried westem sections (Fig. 45b).

Near-thermal peak temperatures are recorded by an earlier dolomite zone (Zone 3)

in Virginia than in Tennessee (Zone 4) which may reflect that thrusting was initiated earlier

in the central Appalachians than in the southem Appalachians. Altematively, thrusting may
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have been synchronous throughout the Valley and Ridge Province but maximum diagenetic

temperatures were reached more rapidly in the north than in the south due to thicker tectonic

overburden. Present and reconstructed thicknesses (Fig 44; Harris et al., 1978; Table 7)

of Ordovician to Permian overburden on the Knox indicate that Paleozoic sediments

overlying the Upper Knox Group immediately prior to thrusting were thicker in

Pennsylvania and northem Virginia than in Tennessee. Thus combined stratigraphic and

tectonic overburden was thicker in Virginia than in Tennessee and maximum temperatures

would have been reached earlier in the north. Onset of the retrograde sequence earlier in

Virginia than in Tennessee may retlect more rapid uplift rates in the north in response to

greater thicknesses of tectonic overburden.

Zone 5 and 6 Dolomites and Late Calcites: Zone 5 and 6 dolomites show a 2 to 6

%o increase in 5180 values relative to Zone 3 and 4 dolomites, which formed near the

thennal peak (Figs. 36, 37). This suggests that fluids precipitating Zone 5 and 6 dolomites

cooled by a minimum of 20 to 60°C from themial peak temperatures, assuming that fluid

compositions in the eastem and westem belts were the same. However, this temperature

shift would have been greater if 5180 values of fluids in the more deeply buried eastem

sections were heavier than in the west. Altematively, if eastem sections ultimately were

uplifted to shallower levels after deformation (Fig. 45b), then the 5180 values of the fluids

in the east could have been lower than in the west (cf. Longstaffe, 1987), thus the

temperature shift might be overestimated.

Pressure—corrected temperatures of fluid inclusions in late-stage dolomites and

fluotite suggest Zone 5 and 6 dolomites formed between 120 to l70°C and thus were

about 30 to 80°C cooler than near-thermal peak dolomites. However, these temperatures

may underestimate the decrease in fluid temperattues during the retrograde sequence
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because they are based on temperatures of fluid inclusions in Zone 5 and 6 dolomites,

which are pressure-corrected for hydrostatic load. Hydrostatic pressure-corrections of

fluid inclusions in retrograde rninerals probably are reasonable fluid temperatures because

subnorrnal fluid pressures are established during uplift and erosion (Neuzil and Pollack,

1983). In contrast, hydrostatically pressure-corrected temperatures of fluid inclusions in

thermal peak minerals underestimate fluid temperatures because of geopressures that are

established during thrusting. Thus the decrease in fluid temperatures calculated from

hyrostatically pressure-corrected fluid inclusions is a minimum temperature decrease.

The above evidence for cooling suggests that Zone 5 and 6 dolomites formed

during uplift and denudation of structural and stratigraphic overburden (Fig. 45b). These

possibly were coupled with mixing of warm, saline brines and deeply—penetrating meteoric

fluids as suggested by decreased salinites for late-stage dolomites, fluorite and calcites and

by the highly variable geochemical signatures of late calcite cements.

Maximum increases in 6180 values from Zone 3 and 4 dolomites to Zone 5 and 6

dolomites occur in eastem belts (Figs. 36, 37) where uplift and denudation following

thrusting likely were greatest. This difference in 6180 values of near—them1al peak

dolomites to Zone 5 and 6 dolomites decreases in more northwestem localities (Fig. 36c)

where there was little tectonic thickening and only limited erosion of the Ordovician to

Permian section. The greater denudation of eastem belts compared to westem belts is

compatible with the present day outcrop pattems on geologic maps and the estimated

overburden thicknesses based on conodont CAI indices (Fig. 44; Table 7).

Late calcite cements most probably precipitated at temperatures of 90 to l70°C that

were similar to or slightly lower than precipitation temperatures of Zone 5 and 6 dolomite

cements, based on pressure-corrected temperatures and minimum homogenization

temperatures of the fluid inclusions in late calcite and fluorite.
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Estimated Burial Depths During Dolomite Paragenesis

Given that Zone 2 dolomite formed at 135 to 185°C, the onset of burial

dolomitization could have started at minimum depths of 2.5 to 6.5 km depths assuming a

25 to 50°C/km range of geothermal gradients. Near-thermal peak Zone 3 and 4 dolomites

may have formed at minimum burial depths of 2.5 to 9 km based on the intersection of the

fluid inclusion isochores for quartz and sphalerite with hydrostatic geothermal gradients

with a 25 to 50°C/km range. Zone 5 and 6 dolomites probably formed during decrease in

burial due to uplift and erosion. These dolomites may have formed as shallow as 1.5 to 6

km based on temperatures of 90 to 170°C and pressures estimated from hydrostatic

pressure·corrections of fluid inclusions in Zone 5 and 6 dolomites and late calcites.

INTERPRETATION OF GEOCHEMISTRY

Significance of Dolomitc Fabrics and Stoichiometry

The abundance of nonplanar crystal interfaces (xenotopic dolomite of Friedman,

1965) and the medium to coarsely crystalline nature (Table 5) of Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite mosaics suggests they result from repeated neomorphism of a precursor dolomite

or from direct replacement of limestone at elevated temperatures (> 50°C; Zenger, 1983;

Gregg and Sibley, 1984; Sibley and Gregg, 1987). Zone 2 replacement-dolomite most

probably replaced much "early" dolomite as suggested by rare nonluminescent cores and

coarse Zone 2 dolomite mosaics that grade into finer crystalline "early" dolomite mosaics.

The presence of ghost grains however, in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite mosaics (Figs.27c;

29b) precludes repeated replacement of a dolomite precursor (Sibley and Gregg, 1987) and

indicates that at least some Zone‘2 dolomite replaced limestone in the subsurface without a
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dolomite precursor. The common occurrence of Zone 2 to 6 dolomite as saddle dolomite

cements in solution voids and tectonic fractures and because they replace nonferroan and

ferroan calcite cements (Fig. 29a) and overgrow stylolites indicates that Knox zoned

dolomites formed in the burial environment (cf. Radke and Mathis, 1980; Mattes and

Mountjoy, 1980; Machel 1987a; Lee and Friedman, 1987).

The near-stoichiometric to Ca-enriched (up to 54 mole % CaCO3) compositions of

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite probably retlects locally high rock-water ratios during

replacement. Ca2+-enrichment and decrease in Mg2+/Ca2‘*' ratios of Zone 2 fluids

probably resulted from limestone replacement and regional dissolution synchronous with

Zone 2 dolomitization and would favor Ca-rich dolomite (cf. Sperber et al., 1984; Sibley et

al., 1987; Bums et al., 1988). The wide range in mole % CaCOg of Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite (Table 6) may reflect differences in limestone permeability during replacement.

Slow rates of fluid flow in less permeable regions would have impeded flushing of excess

Ca2+ and resulted locally in lowered Mg2+/Ca2‘*‘ ratios of the fluid. In permeable regions

with higher water-rock ratios and high flow rates, near-stoichiometric dolomites would

form because excess Ca2+ would be flushed from the system.

The stoichiometric composition of Zone 2 dolomite cement may reflect precipitation

in an open system characterized by large water-rock ratios (necessitated for import of high

concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2+ and co32—; cf. Sass and Katz, 1982; Land, 1985; Machel,

1988), which were promoted by high fluid flow rates in fractures and connected

intergranular pores and solution voids undergoing dolomite cementation. This probably

promoted higher molar Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios and higher degrees of dolomite supersaturation

of the fluids than those forming replacement—dolomite. Thus the stoichiometric

composition of Zone 2 dolomites probably reflects the Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios of the fluids.

However, deeper subsurface fluids and oil—field brines commonly have low molar
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Mg2+/Ca2+ ratios ranging from 0.15 to 0.6 (Hitchon et al., 1971; Carpenter, 1980; Land

et al., 1988; Stoessell and Moore, 1985; Sorenson and Segall, 1974) and Knox fluids

likely were similarly Ca2"'·rich. High temperatures may have favored precipitation of more

stoichiometric dolomite even though Zone 2 fluids were Ca2+-rich (cf. Carpenter, 1980;

Land, 1983; Hardie, 1987).

Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements are Ca2+-poor to slightly Mg2+-rich (49 to 54

mole % CaC0g) and would have formed under conditions of large water—rock ratios; thus

their nonstoichiometric compositions most probably reflect the molar Mg2+/Ca2+ ratio and

the degree of supersaturation of the dolomitizing fluids. The slight progressive Ca-

enrichment of Zone 3 through Zone 5 dolomite cements may reflect decreasing precipitation

temperatures (cf. Land 1983). Ca-enrichment in Zone 5 may reflect decreased

Mg2+/Ca2"‘ ratios of the dolomites due to relatively high concentrations of Fe2+ (up to

8451 ppm) substituting for Mg2+ sites (cf. Kretz, 1982; Radke and Mathis, 1980; Veizer,

1983a).

Significance of Oxygen Isotopes

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite most probably replaced much early dolomite,

however its 5180 values are depleted relative to the 5180 values of most Knox "early"

dolomite (Figs. 36, 37), which is a neomorphically replaced metastable dolomite precursor

(Chapter 1). Furthermore, the 5180 values of Zone 2 replacement—dolomite are similar to

those of Zone 2 dolomite cement suggesting that the 5180 values of Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite were little influenced by enriched 5180 values of any precursor dolomite. This is

further supported by lack of any relation in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite between 5180

values and crystal size, 5180 values and Sr2+, or 5180 values and mole % CaC0g.

These trends are well—defined in Knox "early" dolomite (Figs. 10a, 14a in Chapter 1) and
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have been attributed to repeated replacement of a metastable Early Ordovician evaporative

dolomite with variable retention of trace amounts of precursor 6180 signatures (Chapter 1;

cf. Matter et al., 1975; Land, 1986; Graber and Lohmann, 1989).

The absence of any precursor 6180 signatures in uniformly dull, Zone 2

replacement—dolomite likely reflects homogeneous recrystallization of "early" dolomite (cf.

Land, 1980), in which the Zone 2 replacement-dolomites are the most extensively-altered

"early" dolomite end member of the trend towards more pristine 6180 values retained in

least-altered "early" dolomite (see Fig. 14a in Chapter 1). In addition, depleted 6180

values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite probably record those values imparted by the fluid

during precipitation from fluids depleted in 180 and/or at elevated temperatures.

Assuming that the 5180 composition of Zone 2 dolomites reflect lower

temperatures (135 to 185°C) of precipitation than those at the thermal peak (160 to 200°C)

and that those dolomites with the most depleted 6180 values formed at the highest

temperatures and those with the heaviest 6180 values fomied at the lowest temperatures,

then the 180 compositions of Zone 2 fluids had a range of +5 to + 8%o (Fig. 46) or +3 to

+6 %o if corrected for salt effects on oxygen isotope activities in high temperature and high

salinity fluids (Truesdell, 1974). It is unlikely that the lower 6180 values of Zone 2

dolomites relative to those of Zone 3 and 4 dolomite, which formed near the thermal peak,

resulted from Zone 2 fluids being 180—enriched relative to thermal peak fluids since most

basinal fluids become heavier in 6180 with increasing depth and temperature (Land,1983;

Longstaffe, 1987). Thus estimated 6180 compositions of Zone 2 fluids are minimum

values and are compatible with 6180 compositions of deep, saline formation waters and

oil—field brines (-5 to +20%; Hitchon and Friedman, 1969; Land and Prezbindowski, 1981;

Kharaka et al., 1973; 1985; Land et al., 1988).
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Figure. 46. Temperature vs. 6180 water plot. The 6180 values of Zone 2 to 6 dolomite

and authigenic quartz are plotted as a continous range of values for any one zone. All 6180

values in SMOW. Lines for equilibrium precipitation of dolomite are plotted using the

relationship 1031not dolomite-water = 3.2 X l06T'2 (°K) -1.5 (Friedman and 0'Neil,

1977); equilibrium lines for quartz plotted using the relationship 1031not quartz-water =

3.34 X 106T‘2 (°K) -3.31 (Matsuhisa et al, 1979). Shaded regions indicate 6180 values

of dolomite zones, late-stage calcite cements and quanz and the likely range of precipitation

temperatures based on fluid inclusions and shifts in 6180 values of dolomite zones from

near-thermal peak dolomites. A. Data for Virginia; note the equilibrium lines for quartz do

not intersect the equilibrium lines for Zone 3 or 4 dolomite with which it is closely

associated, indicating that they precipitated from different fluids. B. Data for Tennessee.

Assuming that dolomites with the lightest 6180 values precipitated at maximum

temperatures of the estimated range of precipitation temperatures for that zone and that

dolomites with the most enriched 6180 values precipitated at minimum temperatures, then

all dolomites and late calcites could have precipitated from fluids of +4 to +8.5 %o (SMOW;

+2 to + 6.5 %0 if corrected for salt effects). Quartz probably precipitated at higher

temperatures than the dolomites and from heavier fluids (+9 to +12.5 %o).
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Evaluating the 5180 compositions of Zone 3 through 6 dolomitizing fluids is

complicated by the lack of fluid inclusion data. However, the 5180 composition of near-

thermal peak fluids from which Zone 3 dolomite in Virginia and Zone 4 dolomite in

Tennessee precipitated can be estimated based on precipitation temperatures estimated

independently of shifts in the 5180 values of the dolomites. Assuming that Zone 3

dolomite from the Pulaski thrust sheet in Virginia, precipitated at near maximum

temperatures of 200°C and that Zone 3 dolomites from the St. Clair thrust sheet in Virginia

formed at maximum temperatures of 160°C (suggested by the presence of hydrocarbons)

reflecting less overburden, then these dolomites formed from fluids with a 5180

composition of +5 to +7 %o (Fig. 46a) or +3 to +5 %o if corrected for salt effects.

Assuming similar conditions for Zone 4 dolomites in Tennessee, these dolomites formed at

near thermal peak temperatures from fluids with a 180 composition of +4 to +8.5 %o (Fig.

46b) or +2 to +6.5 %¤ if corrected for salt effects.
A

The 180 composition of fluids from which quartz precipitated during the thermal

peak in Virginia can be estimated based on pressure~corrected temperatures and 5180

values of quartz (Table 6). Fluid inclusions in quartz indicate maximum diagenetic

temperatures of 140 to 200°C and yield the highest estimated salinities. Similarly, fluid

inclusions in second generation sphalerite that formed during the thermal peak in Tennessee

yield maximum temperatures of 145 to 200°C and the highest salinities. The 5180 values

of quartz, given the above range of temperatures, indicate 180 compositions of +9 to

+12.5 %6 (Fig. 46a) or +7 to +10.5 %o if corrected for salt effects, for thermal peak fluids.

This suggests that quartz and probably second genertation sphalerite in Tennessee,

precipitated from fluids of maximum 180 composition and highest salinities at thermal peak

temperatures. Zone 3 dolomites in Virginia precipitated from slightly 180-depleted and

less saline fluids at slightly lower temperatures, whereas Zone 4 dolomites in Tennessee
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precipitared from similar to slightly 180-depleted and less saline fluids at the thermal peak

or at slightly lower temperatures during onset of cooling. This is compatible with a

progressive increase in salinity and 180 fluid composition with increasing temperature

observed in present-day formation fluids and oil field brines (Hitchon and Friedman, 1969;

Kharaka et al., 1973; Sheppard, 1986; Longstaffe, 1987).

Enriched 180 compositions of Knox diagenetic fluids most probably resulted from

rock-water interaction with clays and feldspars in basinal shales as well as interaction with

180 enriched—carbonates at elevated temperatures (cf. Kharaka et al., 1973; Milliken et al.,

1981; Sucheki and Land, 1983; Land et al., 1988). Furtherrnore, emplacement of thrust

sheets on shales could have promoted clay recrystallization, dewatering and possibly low-

grade metamorphic reactions indicated by slaty cleavage and chlorite in Cambro-Ordovician

carbonates of the Pulaski thrust sheet, which would have released waters enriched in 180

by +3 to +20 %o (cf. Sheppard, 1986; Negga et al., 1986; Land, 1987). These 180-

enriched (+3 to +20 %o) 180-enriched fluids and possibly metamorphic waters produced

during greenschist metamorphism of sediments underlying Blue Ridge crystalline rocks,

would have migrated along thrust faults and fractures during the thermal peak and

precipitation of 180-enriched quartz.

The increase in 5180 values from Zone 3 and 4 dolomites to Zone 5 and 6

dolomites probably is not due to the fluids becoming heavier since the estimated

temperatures, based on fluid inclusions, are lower than the thermal peak temperatures,

Given the common relation between increasing temperature and 5180 composition in burial

fluids, it more likely reflects decreased precipitation temperatures, Late-stage fluids

however, given probable precipitation temperatures of 90 to 170°C for late-stage dolomites

and late calcite cements, have estimated 5180 compositions of +3 to +7 %o (Fig. 46a,b) or
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+1 to +5 %o if corrected for salt effects and are similar to 6180 compositions of earlier

dolomitizing, warm, saline fluids.

Decreased salinities and precipitation temperatures for late-stage dolomite, fluorite

and calcite however, suggests that influx of cooler meteoric waters may have occurred

during uplift following maximum deformation. This would have caused 180·depleted

meteoric waters to mix with 180-enriched, saline formation waters (cf. Dutton and Land,

1985; Longstaffe, 1987). Evidence of mixed fluids late in the paragenetic sequence is

further suggested by highly variable 6180 values of late calcites and by 6180 values that

either decrease or increase with distance into a void (Fig. 40).

Significance of 6180 Regional Trends

Regional trends of decreasing 6180 values basinward are well-defined for Zone 2

through 6 dolomites (Figs. 38; 39) reflecting either increased temperatures basinward or

evolving 180 fluid compositions due to fluid-carbonate interaction as basinal fluids

migrated westward out of the basin. Extensive dissolution and dolomite replacement of

Knox carbonates most probably occurred in Zone 2 dolomitizing fluids, but rock-water

interaction of dolomitizing fluids with Knox carbonates after Zone 2 dolomitization

probably was limited. Thus if regional trends in 6180 record increased rock-water

interaction downflow, then trends defined by 6180 values of Zone 2 dolomites should be

distinct from 6180 trends of subsequent dolomite zones. In fact, regional 6180 trends are

similar for all dolomite zones suggesting that they primarily record temperature fluctuations

across the platform.

A significant decrease in the basinward slope of regional 6180 trends is observed

for Zone 4 through 6 dolomite cements (Figs 38d,e; 39d,e). This may be due to the 6180

values of Zone 2 and 3 dolomites recording greater thicknesses of stratigraphic overburden
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in eastem belts than in the westen belts prior to maximum deformation (Fig. 45a). In

contrast, the 5180 values of later zones record more subtle differences in temperatures

regionally, reflecting either depressed isotherrns to the east due to deeply-penetrating,

cooler meteoric waters or heavier 180 fluid compositions in eastem belts where tectonic

thickening was greatest subsequent to maximum emplacement of thrust sheets (Fig. 45b).

Significance of Carbon Isotopes

The overlap of 5130 values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and cement, "early"

dolomite, host limestone and Early Ordovician marine calcite cements (Figs. 36, 37; Table

6) suggests that Zone 2 fluids were buffered by marine 130 derived from dissolution of the

Knox host prior to and synchronous with Zone 2 dolomitization. Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite from any one locality however, typically has a wider range of 5130 values than

the range observed for Zone 2 dolomite cements and most probably records interaction of

Zone 2 fluids with the host during replacement. Total carbon concentrations typically are

low in formation waters (Hitchon et al., 1971; Land et al., 1988; Kharaka et al., 1977;

1985; Morton and Land, 1987), thus carbonate-derived H003‘ typically dominates

porewater HCOg‘ concentrations during replacement. The 5130 values of Zone 2

replacement-dolomite may have been inherited from the host carbonate except where

replacement occurred under relatively high water—rock ratios in more permeable regions of

the host in which case 5130 values of the replacement-dolomite is dominated by the 5130

composition of Zone 2 fluids.

The 6136 values of Zone 2 repalcement-dolomite and dolomite cement show well-

defined regional trends of decreasing 5130 values away from the basin (northwestward;

Fig. 41 a,b). Not all 5130 values of Knox host carbonates define similar trends (Fig.

16a,b in Chapter 1) which suggests that the 5130 values of Zone 2 dolomites were not
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inherited from the host carbonates but that they record the 13C composition of the fluids.

However, regional dissolution of Knox carbonates prior to and synchronous with Zone 2

dolomitization suggests that the 513C composition of Zone 2 fluids most probably would

have been rock-buffered.

The regional 513C trend cannot solely be attributed to a northwestward temperature

decrease of 15 to 70°C (based on 5180 shift across the platform) of the rock-buffered

fluids. Temperature-induced variation in A13C Dol-HCOg‘ values (Sheppard and

Schwartz, 1970; Emrich et al., 1977; Ohmoto and Rye, 1979) can only account for a

maximum decrease of 1 %o for a 100°C temperature decrease (Fig. 47), whereas the 513C

values of Zone 2 dolomites show a 1.5 to 3 %o decrease northwestward (Fig. 41 a,b).

Increased rock-water interaction downflow (northwestward) most probably would have

resulted in increased 513C values northwestward given the 513C values of -2.4 to 0 %o

for Knox limestone and early dolomite, while the 513C values of Zone 2 dolomites are -0.8

to -3.8 %o. This suggests that the 513C composition of Zone 2 fluids was not dominantly

rock-buffered but reflects an extemal source of 13C-depleted bicarbonate of organic origin.

Furthermore, the 513C values of Zone 3 and 4 dolomite cements show similar regional

trends of decreasing 513C values away from the basin (northwestward; Fig. 41 a,b) which

suggests similar controls on the 13C composition of the Zone 3 and 4 fluids.

In order to place constraints on the regional 513C trends of Zone 2 to 4 dolomites,

the 513C and 5180 values of Zone 2 dolomites were modeled as a function of varying

water-rock ratios using the method of Sverjensky (1981) (Fig. 48a,b). The models are

representative of the 13C composition of Zone 3 and 4 fluids given that their 6136 values

are similar to those of Zone 2 dolomites. The modeling assumes precipitation temperatures

of 130 to 150°C in westem belts (Fig. 48b) and 150 to 180°C in eastem belts (Fig. 48a).

Varying the HCOg‘ concentration from 0.01 to 0.1 molal which is compatible with ranges
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Figure 47. Temperature vs. 513C water plot. Lines for equilibrium precipitation plotted

using the carbon isotope fractionation equations of Ohmoto and Rye (1979). Calcite

equilibrium lines = solid lines; dolomite equilibrium lines = dashed lines; numbers indicate
6130 values of the minerals in PDB. The graph can be used to calculate the 13C

composition of a diagenetic fluid that would be in carbon isotopic equilibrium with

dissolving limestone or dolomite during replacement as well as to calculate the ÖBC value

of dolomite precipitating from a given fluid and temperature. Double-sided arrows mark the
ÖISC values (standard deviation) of Knox limestone and dolomite host undergoing

dissolution and replacement. Note that dolomites with 513C values less than -2.5 %o

could not have formed from rock-buffered tluids at 100 to l50°C.
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Figure 48. Water-rock modelling of 6180 and 613C values of Zone 2 dolomites as a

function of increasing molar water-rock ratios. Modeling uses equations of Sverjensky

(1981). Modeling carried out for both a closed system (cutves on the left of diagram;

water-rock ratios up to 105) and an open system (curves on right of diagram; water—rock

ratios up to 100). Filled and open circles are early dolomite for reference; crosses = Zone 2

replacement-dolomite; filled squares = Zone 2 dolomite cement. For modeling, an initial
6180 value of "early" dolomite of -3 %0 and initial 613C value of -2 %o, based on isotopic

values of least—altered "early"dolomite, were used. Isotopic fractionation equations for
6180 from Friedman and 0'Neil (1977) and for 613C from 0hmoto and Rye (1979).

HCOj,‘ concentration = 0.1 M used in modeling

A. Model for southeastem belts assuming fluid temperatures of 150 to 185°C,
5180wm, = +4 %o (SMOW) and rock-buffered fluids with 13C composition of -3.5 %0

(PDB; Fig. 24). Note that the isotopic values of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite do not

follow the model curves; whereas the isotope values of Zone 2 dolomite are predicted by

the curves. This reflects complex interaction between 13C of the fluid and the host during

replacement versus precipitation of dolomite cements under conditions of high water-rock

ratios.

B. Model for northwestem belts assuming fluid temperatures of 130 to 150OC;
6180Wam = +4 %¤ (SMOW); 613CwmCr = -7 %o (PDB). Note that the isotopic values of

some Zone 2 replacement-dolomites do not follow the model curves; whereas the isotope

values of Zone 2 dolomite are well-predicted by the curves.
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observed in oil—field brines (Carothers 'and Kharaka, 1978; Kharaka et al., 1983; 1986;

Land et al., 1988) had little effect on the water-rock ratios required to form Zone 2

dolomites of a specific 813C value.

Dolomites from southeastem sections were water-rock modeled (Fig. 48a)

assuming that Zone 2 dolornites with the most-enriched ö13C values (-0.8 %6) precipitated

in carbon isotopic equilibrium with Zone 2 fluids at large water-rock ratios and thus record

the 6130 equilibrium composition of the f1uid. The model (Fig. 48a) suggests for the

estimated temperature range of Zone 2 dolomite formation (150 to l85°C) that these Zone 2

dolomites could have precipitated from fluids with a 13C composition of -4.5 to -3.5 %o,

which would have been in carbon isotopic equilibrium with host carbonates (lo of öl 3c =

-2.4 to 0; Fig. 47). Zone 2 dolomites from southeastem belts with more depleted 6130

values could record precipitation from similar rock-buffered fluids but as a function of

varying water-rock ratios. It is significant that the 513C values of Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite are not delineated by the model curves, which predict the 513C values of a

replacement-dolomite that would have precipitated from one fluid as a function of

increasing water-rock ratios. This most probably reflects that the 513C values of

replacement-dolomite do not all record the 13C composition of the bulk solution but that

the ö13C values of some replacement-dolomites were inherited from the host carbonates.

Zone 2 dolomites from northwestem sections were water-rock modeled (Fig. 48b)

for temperatures of 130 to 150°C. The model suggests that dolomites with ölßc values

more depleted than -2.0 %o could not have precipitated from rock-buffered fluids with a

BC composition of -4.5 to -3.5 %o (compare the curves on Fig. 48a and b) regardless of

the water-rock ratios. If Zone 2 dolomite with the most 513C-depleted values (-3.8 to -3.2

%o) precipitated in carbon isotopic equilibrium with the fluid, then the modeling suggests

that the fluid had a IBC composition of -7.5 to -6.5 %o (Fig. 48b). Calculated fluid BC
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compositions are compatible with BC compositions of formation waters in the zone of

hydrocarbon generation in the Gulf Coast (S -6 %0; Longstaffe, 1987). A 13C

composition of -7.5 to -6.5 %o would require a contribution of 10 to 20 % organically-

derived HCO3‘ (ö13C = -25 to -20 %o) to rock-buffered fluids. The range of -3.8 to -2 %o

of ÖBC values for Zone 2 dolomites from northwestem sections could record precipitation

from this fluid as a function of varying water-rock ratios (Fig. 48b). The calculated 13C

composition of Zone 2 fluids in northwestem belts most probably is similar to the BC

composition of Zone 3 and 4 fluids given the similar ö13C values of Zone 2 to 4 dolomites

in northwestem belts and the insignificant temperature effects on carbon fractionation over

the range of precipitation temperatures for Zone 2 to 4 dolomites.

Late Paleozoic seawater or pressure solution of Late Paleozoic carbonates (0 to +4
S

%o; Popp et al., 1986; Veizer et al., 1986) could not have been the source of BC-depleted

bicarbonate because they have enriched 13C compositions relative to the calculated 13C

compositions of Zone 2 to 4 fluids and thus can be excluded as an extemal source of light

BC. Fluid temperatures above l00°C preclude bacterial sulfate reduction as a source of

light 13C (Carothers and Kharaka, 1980; Machel, 1987b). The most likely source of light

BC is oxidation of organic acids which may be the dominant process in basinal fluids at

temperatures slightly above l00°C (Surdam et al., 1984; Shock, 1988). Fe- and Mn-

bearing minerals likely serve as mineral oxidants and as a source of Ogg for oxidation of

organic acids (Crossey et al., 1986; Schock, 1988). Gxidation of organic acids would

contribute light HCOg‘ to the porewaters (-28 to -17 %o at 100- l50°C, assuming

ö13COrg_ = -30 to -20 %o; Degens, 1969; Carothers and Kharaka, 1980; Longstaffe,

1987). Maximum concentrations of organic acids in formation fluids and oil-field brines

occur at 80 to l20°C (up to 5000 ppm; Carothers and Kharaka, 1978; 1980; Crossey et al.,

1986; Kharaka et al., 1986) and typically are coincident with smectite/illite transformation
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(Eslinger et al., 1979; Hatton and Hanor, 1984; Surdam et al., 1984; Surdam and Crossey,

1985; Crossey et al., 1986).

Migration of organic acids through Knox carbonates is suggested by regional

dissolution of Knox carbonates prior to and synchronous with Zone 2 dolomitization.

Organic acid-rich fluids may have been expelled along with clay diagenetic waters and

connate porewaters from basinal shales. Renewed migration of organic acids through the

Knox carbonates probably occurred immediately prior to hydrocarbon migration (cf.

Crossey et al., 1986; Edman and Surdam, 1986; Surdam et al., 1989), which occurred

after Zone 3 dolomite precipitation and synchronous with Zone 4 dolomite formation. This

is further supported by locally developed dissolution prior to Zone 3 and 4 dolomite

formation precipitation.

Water—rock modeling predicts that Zone 2 to 4 dolomites from southeastern belts

with SBC values more enriched than -2 %o, could have precipitated from rock~buffered

fluids. This does not preclude however, an input of organically-derived BC to the fluids

in southeastem belts. At temperatures much greater than 120 to 140°C, organic acids and

hydrocarbons undergo rapid themral decarboxylation (Carothers and Kharaka, 1978; 1980;

Kharaka et al., 1983a; Spirakis and Heyl, 1988) and oxidation of organic acids may no

longer be the dominant process. Thus if organic reactions continued in more easterly

sections, then the SIBC values of Zone 2 to 4 dolomites most probably record varying

contributions of SBC produced during thermal decarboxylation added to the dominantly

marine 13C composition of Zone 2 fluids.

Thermal decarboxylation of organic acids occurs up to 200°C (Lundegard et al.,

1984; Dmmmond and Palmer, 1986; Edman and Surdam, 1988) and would result in

HCO3‘ with a range of heavy to light HC compositions (e.g. -12 to +5 %e; Carothers and

Kharaka, 1980) due to the temperature effects on ABC CO2-CH4 values (Bottinga,
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1969). Pressure solution of Paleozoic carbonates during Late Paleozoic thrusting and

dissolution of Knox dolomites prior to precipitation of Zones 2 to 4 would have contributed

bicarbonate with a marine 13C composition (-2 to +4 %o). Mixing of organically-derived

1—1COg‘ with a 13C composition of -12 to +5 %o with HCOg‘ derived from carbonates may

not have produced appreciable changes in the 13C composition of the predominantly rock-

buffered fluids. Thus a discemable record of migration of organic acids and subsequent

thermal decarboxylation may not exist in the 6130 values of Zone 2 to 4 dolomites from

southeastem belts.

The SBC values of Zone 5 and 6 dolomite cements are similar and significantly

enriched relative to S13C values of earlier dolomite cements (Figs. 36, 37, 41 e,f) and may

reflect: a decrease in carbonate-derived HCOg' due to decreased pressure solution with the

onset of uplift and buffering of the fluid 13C composition by 13C-enriched bicarbonate

produced by thermal decarboxylation or fermentation reactions (cf. lrwin et al., 1977);
l

and/or an influx of fluids with enriched 13C compositions due to equilibration with

younger carbonates (0 to +4 %o) as they penetrated downward and laterally through thrust

sheets. The presence of methane or HQS in fluid inclusions within late—stage fluorite and

the positive covariance between SBC values and Fe2‘*‘ concentrations in Zone 5 dolomites

suggests that organic reactions were still contributing bicarbonate to the dolomitizing fluids.

Depleted S13C values in Zone 5 and 6 dolomites from southwestem sections may reflect

continued oxidation of hydrocarbons, which would have been degraded at much slower

rates in these less deeply buried regions (cf. Angevine and Turcotte, 1983).

The wide range of SHC values in late calcite cements and the variability of SBC

values of any one luminescent calcite zone (Fig. 40) may reflect mixing of fluids and/or

local reservoirs of hydrocarbons affected by organic reactions. Continued thermal

decarboxylation of organic acids could have contributed both enriched and depleted 13C to
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the fluids. If diagenetic temperatures had dropped below 100°C then bacterially-mediated

fexmentation of acetate or carbohydrates could have contributed heavy 13C (up to +28 %6)

to the fluids (cf. Claypool and Kaplan, 1974; Pisciotto and Mahoney, 1981; Kelts and

McKenzie, 1982). Metabolic oxidation of locally-derived methane or of methane that

migrated from deeper thrust sheets, may have contributed light BC. Finally bacterial or

thermochemical sulfate reduction (depending on fluid temperatures) may have been a

source of light BC as is suggested by calcite replacement of local occurrences of late-stage

anhydrite (cf. Machel, 1987a).

Significance of Manganese and Iron Composition of Dolomites

Mn2+ and Fe2+ Controls on Cathodoluminescence: Relative proportions of

Mn2+ and Fe2+ (Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios) in dolomite and calcite cements determine their

cathodoluminescence (Fig. 35a, b; Pierson, 1981; Machel, 1985) and most probably reflect

fluctuations in the trace element concentration or Ca2+ concentration of the fluids from

which they precipitated (Veizer, 1983b). Average Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios of 20 in dully

luminescent, Zone 2 dolomites decrease to 4 in brightly luminescent, Zone 3 dolomite

reflecting an increase in the Mn2+ concentration of Zone 3 fluids. Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios

increase to 20 in medium dully luminescent, Zone 4 dolomite and reach maximum average

ratios of 36 in dark dully luminescent, Zone 5 dolomite. A steady increase in the Fe2+

concentrations of the dolomites (Fig. 35a) throughout the paragenetic sequence and a peak

in Mn2+ concentrations in Zone 3 dolomite results in a characteristic zonation in Knox

dolomites that can be correlated throughout the study area. Furthermore, this trend in

Fe2+/Mn2‘*' ratios is similar to that observed in calcite cements (Grover and Read, 1983;

Dorobek, 1987; Kaufmann et al., 1988; Niemann and Read, 1988; Mussman et al., 1988).
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The large range of 1 to 16,176 of Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios in Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite relative to the range of Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios in dolomite cements (4 to 36; Table 6)

may suggest that samples with high Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios (> 36) reflect Fe2+ contamination

by leaching of oxides and oxide inclusions during ICP analysis rather than the Fe2+/Mn2+

ratios of the fluids. Six samples of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite with higher Mn2+

concentrations than in Zone 2 dolomite cement and that fall within the Zone 3 dolomite field

defined by Fe2+ and Mn2+ ratios of Zone 3 dolomites (Fig. 35a), are minimally replaced

and overgrown by Zone 3 dolomites. It is also possible that some Mn2+ contamination

occurred during ICP analysis of these samples.

Cathodoluminescent zonation broadly similar to that of the Knox dolomites has

been observed in Paleozoic dolomirized sequences throughout North America where

dolomitization has been attributed to warm, basinal fluids (Voss and Hagni, 1985; Gregg,

1985; Lee and Friedman, 1987; Coniglio and James, 1988; Dorobek and Filby, 1988;

Kupecz, 1989; Bamaby, 1989). Given that these carbonates have grossly similar burial

histories, the similarity in zonation suggests that the evolution of Mn2“" and Fe2+

concentrations in basinal fluids probably are controlled by similar processes that operate

regionally in many sedimentary basins.

Mn2+and Fe2+ Fluid Compositions and Evidence for Oil Field Brines:

Calculating Mn2+and Fe2+ concentrations of the fluids that precipitated Zone 2 through 6

dolomites is limited by the lack of experimenrally determined Dpcdol or DMHÖOI for

diagenetic temperatures and by not knowing the
Ca2‘*‘

composition of the fluids.

Equilibrium trace element distribution coefficients for dolomite however, have been

numerically predicted for 25°C (Kretz, 1982; Veizer, 1983a). DMnd91 is predicted to be

1.27 X DMncalClt€, thus assuming DMncalCil€ = 15 (Pingitore, 1978) then Dgwndol is
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19.3. Dpedol is predicted to be 2.33 X Dpccalcitc, thus assuming Dpccalcitc is 4 (Richter

and Füchtbauer, 1978; Ichikuni, 1983) then DF€d91 is 9. However, calcite distribution

coefficients for Mn2**' and Fe2“*' approach 1 with increasing temperature and rate of

precipitation, in part reflecting nonequilibrium precipitation (cf. Bodine et al., 1965;

Lorens, 1981). Thus assuming that dolomite distribution coefticients for Mn2+ and 1:62+

behave similarily (cf. Kretz, 1982), at the diagenetic temperatures involved, DMUÖOI and

Dpcdd may approach 1.

Applying the Mn2+ and Fe2+ compositions of Zone 2 to 5 dolomite C€mCntS to

DMnd9l with a 1 to 19 range and to Dpcdol with a 1 to 9 range yields estimated molar

Mn2‘**/Ca2+ of 5 X 10*6 to 4 X 10*3 and molar Fe2‘*‘/Ca2‘*‘ of 5 X 10*5 to 0.028 for the

burial fluids. These estimated molar Mn2+/Ca2+ and Fe2+/Ca2+ ratios of the

dolomitizing tluids are signilicantly elevated relative to these ratios in near-surface fluids

(Mn2+/Ca2+ and Fe2+/Ca2+ < < 10*6; Veizer, 1983b; Hem, 1985; Banner, 1986) and are

typical of oil-field waters and basinal brines (Hitchon et al., 1971; Carpenter et al., 1974;

Kharaka et al., 1977; 1986; Land et al., 1988). This is compatible with estimated salinities

of 13 to 18.5 wt % NaCl equivalent for Knox dolomitizing fluids (this study; Haynes and

Kesler, 1987; Kesler et al., 1989; Taylor et al., 1983b). Burial fluids may have had Mn2+

compositions of less than 1 to 150 ppm and Fe2+ compositions of less than 1 to 1150

ppm, assuming a Ca2+ concentration of the fluid of 10,000 to 30,000 which is typical of

Na-Ca·Cl basinal brines in carbonates and MVT deposits (Carpenter et al., 1974; Land and

Prezbindowski, 1981; Sverjensky, 1984; Land, 1987; Kesler et al., 1989).

Controls on the Mn2+ and Fe2+ Composition of Dolomitesz In samples of

Zone 2 replacement—do1omite with lower Mn2*'* (< 30 ppm) and Fe2+ (< 550 ppm)

contents than those of Zone 2 dolomite cement, and which locally have relict Zone 1
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nonluminescent cores, the precursor Mn2+ and Fe2+ may have been preserved during

Zone 2 dolomite replacement rather than reflecting the relatively high Mn2+/Ca2+ and

Fe2+/Ca2‘*‘ ratios of the burial fluids. However, because large volumes of water were

required to import Mg2+ during dolomitization of limestone host, trace element equilibria

during most of Zone 2 dolomite replacement probably was governed by the fluid

composition (cf. Banner, 1986; Machel, 1988) rather than the Mn2+ and Fez +

compositions of the "reaction-zone" (cf. Veizer, 1978; Pingitore, 1976; 1982; Katz and

Matthews, 1977; Brand and Veizer, 1980). Thus the Mn2‘*‘ and Fe2+ compositions of

most samples of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite record the trace element composition of the

fluids after interacting with the dissolving host and associated Mn2+- and Fe2+—rich

detrital minerals at different water-rock ratios.

Mn2+ and Fe2+ concentrations in shallow phreatic calcite cements have been

shown to reflect redox (Eh) control over the solubilities of Mn2+- and Fe2"'·bearing

minerals (Bamaby and Rimstidt, 1989). Mn2+and Fe2+concentrations in shallow

oxidizing fluids are very low and increase as the fluids become more reducing. Mn2+

concentrations in the fluids increase until the manganese source is depleted. After this,

Fe2+ concentrations progressively increase as the fluids become more reducing fluids

(Barnaby and Rimstidt, 1989). Calcite cements that precipitate from these shallow phreatic

waters with evolving Mn2+and Fe2+ concenttrations have characteristic nonluminescent to

bright to dull to dark dull cathodoluminescence (Grover and Read, 1983; Dorobek, 1987;

Meyers, 1978; Kaufman et al., 1988; Niemann and Read, 1988).

Many burial dolomites (Gregg, 1985; Lee and Friedman, 1987; Coniglio and

James, 1988; Dorobek and Filby, 1988; Kupecz, 1989; Barnaby, 1989), including Knox

dolomites, have a similar luminescent zonation to calcite cements which may suggest that

the Mn2+ and Fe2+ compositions of burial fluids reflect similar redox controls over the
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solubilities of Mn2"“- and Fe2"‘-bearing minerals. However, the Mn2+ and Fe2+

concentrations in near—surface fluids are controlled by the solubilities of oxides and

oxyhydroxides which are unstable in highly reducing basinal brines (Eh < -200 mV;

Kharaka et al., 1980; 1985) and in the presence of fluids containing detectable

concentrations of organic acids (Shock, 1988). Zone 2 to 6 dolomites probably formed

from fluids which contained organic acids and hydrocarbons, thus redox controls and solid

phases that control Mn2+ and Fe2+compositions in shallow waters may not have operated

in Knox burial fluids.

In oil—field waters, organic acids are the dominant reducing agent and indirectly

control Mn2‘*‘ and Fe2+compositions of the fluid by controlling pH and Eh of the fluids

and thus redox equilibria with Mn2+— and Fe2+-bearing minerals (Kharaka et al., 1985;

1986). Migration of organic acids through the Knox prior to and synchronous with Zone 2

dolomitization would have reduced Fe3+ and Mn4+ in oxides, detrital clays and organics,

thus increasing the Mn2+ and Fe2‘*’compositions of Zone 2 fluids (cf. Surdam et al., 1984;

Kharaka et al., 1980; 1986). Furthermore, organic acid-rich basinal fluids probably had

high concentrations of Mn2+ and Fe2+ which were released from clays undergoing

mixed-layer smectite/illite transfomiations and consequent oxidation of kerogen to organic

acids (cf. Eslinger et al., 1979; Hatton and Hanor, 1984; Crossey et al., 1986; Morton and

Land, 1987). However, Fe2+/Ca2+ and Mn2"'/Ca2+ ratios of Zone 2 dolomitizing fluids

probably were buffered by increased Ca2+ during replacement of Knox host, and local

pyrite precipitation. This is compatible with low Mn2+ and Fe2+ compositions of Zone 2

dolomites relative to later zoned dolomite cements (Fig. 35a; Table 6).

A decrease in the Fe2+/Mn2+ ratios in Zone 3 dolomite could reflect increased

sultide activities as is suggested by coeval pyrite and sphalerite, although, distrubution of

economic sulfides in the Knox Group is limited to Tennessee, whereas brightly
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luminescent Zone 3 dolomite occurs throughout the study area (Fig. 24). Renewed intlux

of organic acids probably occurred prior to Zone 3 dolomite precipitation, thus organic

acids would have continued to indirectly control the Mn2+ and Fe?-+compositions of the

fluid by controlling the pH and Eh of the fluids and thus the stabilities of organic and

bisulfide complexes that may complex Mn2+ and Fe2+. This is further suggested by :1

positive covariation between Mn2+ and Fe2+ concentrations in Zone 3 dolomite (Fig. 35:1)

which cannot be attributed to temperature- or precipitation-induced effects on dolomite

distribution coefficients because both Mn2+ and Fe2+ concentrations increase with

decreasing 6180 values. Distribution coefficients probably decrease with increasing

temperature thus Mn2+ and Fe2+ contents should decrease with decreasing 6180 values in

the dolomites. A progressive increase in organic acid concentration throughout Zone 3

dolomite precipitation (immediately prior to migration of hydrocarbons) would have

resulted in progressively lower pH and/or Eh of the fluids and increasing Mn2"‘ and Fe2+

concentrations of the dolomitizing fluids. Furthermore, oxidation or thermal

decarboxylation of organic acids could release metals complexed to the organic acids (cf.

Hanor and Workman, 1986).

The significant increase in Mn2+ concentrations during Zone 3 dolomite

precipitation is poorly understood and may reflect redox equilibria with Mn2+-rich minerals

of unknown composition and subsequent depletion of such minerals prior to precipitation

of dully luminescent Zone 4 dolomites. Altematively, it may reflect a redox controlled

increase in dissociation of Mn2+ complexes (e.g. organic or bisulfide complexes (D.

Rimstidt, pers. Comm., 1989) followed by a retum to dominantly chloride complexes

unaffected by redox controls (cf. Kharaka et al., 1986).

Continued increase in Fe2‘*' compositions of Zone 4 and 5 dolomites und

presumably the dolomitizing f1uids,·may reflect decreased sulfide activities as is suggested
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by a decrease in associated sulfides. Furthermore, stacking of thrust sheets on thermally

irnmature Carboniferous shales could have promoted smectlte/llllte transformations (cf.

Longstaffe, 1987) and provided a continued source of Fe2+. It is unlikely that increased

Fe2+ contents in Zone 4 and 5 dolomite reflect increased Fe2+/Ca2+ and Mn2+/Ca2+

ratlos of the fluids due to decreased Ca2+ concentrations of the fluids. Rates of pressure

solution of carbonates probably decreased following the onset of uplift and may have

resulted in lower Ca2+ concentrations of the fluids. However, only Fe2+/Ca2+ ratlos

increase in Zones 4 and 5 dolomites, whereas Mn2+/Ca2+ ratlos decrease suggesting an

increase in Fe2+ concentration of the tluids rather than decreased Ca2+ concentrations.

Mn2+ and Fe2+ concentratlons ln late-stage flulds increased throughout calcite

precipltatlon; however, Fe2+/Mn2+ ratlos in late calcites are considerably lower than those

in zoned dolomite cements and may reflect relative differences in the values of distribution

coefflcients for calcite and dolomite 0.42 and Dpccalcitcx 1>M„¤¤1<=i¢@

= 0.26). The lack of pyrite associated with late calcites precludes decreased Fe2+/Mn2+

ratlos due to increased sulfide activities.

Significance of Strontium Compositions of Dolomites

Depleted Sr2+ concentrations (avg. of 57 ppm; lo = 19) of Zone 2 replacement

dolomite relative to those of "early" dolomite (avg. of 84 ppm; lo =39) or limestone host

(avg. of 318 ppm) indicates that Zone 2 dolomite Sr2+ was not lnherlted from a precursor

early dolomite. In most Zone 2 replacement-dolomite, Sr2+ shows no covariance with

6180 values ln contrast to neomorphically replaced "early" dolomite in which a positive

covariance between Sr2+ and 6180 was attrlbuted to preservation of trace amounts of Sr2+

and enrlched 180 from precursor dolomite as a result of varylng degrees of replacement
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(Chapter 1; Matter et al., 1975; Land, 1986; Graber and Lohmann, 1989). Positive

covariance between Sr2‘*' and mole % CaCOg for Zone 2 replacement-dolomite probably

reflects Sr2+ substitution for Ca2+ in dolomite (cf. Kretz, 1982; Behrens and Land, 1972;

Reeder, 1983) rather than retention of precursor signatures.

Rare samples of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite with relict Zone 1 nonluminescent

cores have Sr2+ contents (avg. of 80 ppm) similar to "early" dolomite (avg. of 84 ppm),

which suggests they inherited trace amounts of Sr2+from an "early" dolomite precursor

due to replacement under conditions of low water-rock ratios in less permeable regions of

the host. Overlapping Sr2+ concentrations of samples of Zone 2 replacement-dolomite

lacking relict nonluminescent cores and of Zone 2 dolomite cement probably record

replacement in an open system with a range of water-rock ratios in which the Sr2‘*‘

composition of the fluid retlects variable interaction with the dissolving host.

The fairly narrow range in Sr2+ compositions of Zone 2 through 5 dolomite"

cements over the 100, 000 km2 study area indicates dolomite cementation occurred in a

regional open system with high water-rock ratios in which much of the precursor Sr2+ was

removed from the system (cf. Banner, 1986). Experimentally determined D grdol of

0.025 to 0.05, for 150 to 300°C (Jacobsen and Usdowski, 1976; Katz and Matthews,

1977) are compatible with empirically-derived Dgrd9l of 0.04 to 0.06 observed for

Holocene near—surface dolomites (Saller, 1984; Baker and Burns, 1985; Behrens and

Land, 1972). Data from Holocene dolomites predict a Dgrd°1 equal to Dgrcalcitc (Banner,

1986). This is supported by the fact that Dgr is a function of the exchange between Sr2+

and Ca2+ for the solid carbonate and fluid; because dolomite has one half the Ca2‘*‘

concentration as calcite, the above empirical DS,-991 equal to Dgrcalcite is consistent with

calculations indicating that dolomite should have approximately one half as much Sr2‘*‘as

calcite (Kretz, 1982; Reeder, 1983).
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Using the Sr2'*‘ compositions of Zone 2 through 5 dolomite cements and a DSrd9l

of 0.025 to 0.05, yields molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios of the Knox dolomitizing brines of 0.002

to 0.012. These molar Sr2+/Ca2‘*’ ratios fall within the observed range of 0.001 to 0.025

for molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios in saline groundwaters (Carpenter and Miller, 1969; Banner et

al., 1989), but are lower than molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios of 0.009 to 0.18 for oil-field brines

(Carpenter et al., 1974; Kharaka et al., 1980; 1986; Stueber et al., 1984; Chaudhuri et al.,

1987). This may reflect up to an order of magnitude lower effective Dgrdol during burial

diagenesis (cf. Bein and Land, 1983; Land, 1983; Banner, 1986), possibly due to

increased solution complexing of Sr2+ at high temperatures and salinities (Plummer and

Busenburg, 1982; Busenburg et al., 1984).

Evolution of Strontium Compositions in Dolomitizing (Zone 2-6) Fluids:

Estimated molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios (0.002 to 0.006) for Zone 2 fluids, based on Dgrdol of

0.025 to 0.05, are lower than estimated ratios for Zone 3 to 5 fluids probably reflecting

increased Ca2+ concentration of Zone 2 fluids due to calcite dissolution and replacement of

the Knox limestone host prior to and synchronous with Zone 2 dolomite precipitation.

Saline brines from mid-continent carbonate rocks typically have lower molar Sr2+/Ca2+

ratios (0.004 to 0.015; Carpenter and Miller, 1969; Hetherington et al., 1986; Banner et

al., 1989) than oil—f1eld brines in clastic reservoirs due to high Ca2+ contents derived from

the carbonates.

Maximum molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios of up to 0.012 are estimated for Zone 3 from

Virginia and Zone 4 dolomites from Tennessee, which is compatible with these dolomites

forming near the thermal peak. However, Dgrcalcitc increases with temperature (Kinsman

and Holland, 1969; Katz et al., 1972; Stoessell et al., 1987). Experimentally determined

changes in Dgrcillciw with temperature show a 25 % increase (0.048 to 0.063) in the value
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of Dgrcalcitc over 150 to 200°C (Stoessell et al., 1987), suggesting that the occurrence of

maximum Sr2+ concentrations in these near-thermal peak dolomites may reflect a

temperature-induced increase in Dgrdol. The occurrence of Zone 3 and 4 dolomite in

microfractures and explosive breccias may indicate that high Sr2+ contents in Zone 3 and 4

dolomites also reflect the introduction of overpressured basinal fluids with high molar

Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios into Knox carbonates during maximum deformation.

Estimated molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios of 0.0017 to 0.008, based on Dgrdol of 0.025 to

0.05, for Zone 4 fluids in Virginia and Zone 5 fluids throughout the study area, are

slightly lower than those estimated for thermal peak fluids, which may record the effects of

decreasing temperatures on Dgrdol. Decreased Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios may also reflect a slight

decrease in the molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios of the fluids due to increased Ca2+ concentrations
U

of the fluids possibly due to dolornitization of younger carbonates in thrust stacks.

The high Sr2+ concentrations in late calcite cements may be because calcite can

incorporate twice as much Sr2+ into its crystal lattice than dolomite (Behrens and Land,

1972; Reeder, 1983). Using experimentally determined Dgrcalciw of 0.027 to 0.048

(Stoessell et al., 1987) for the likely temperature range of precipitation (90 to 150°C) yields

molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios of 0.001 to 0.031for the fluids from which late calcite cements

precipitated. These values are typical of saline groundwaters and oil-tield brines. Mg2+,

Fe2+ and Sr2+ concentrations in these calcite cements either increase or decrease with

distance into a void and may reflect a range of fluid temperatures (cf. Graf and Goldsmith,

1956; Füchtbauer and Hardie, 1976) and that Sr2+ concentrations in calcites increase with

increasing MgCOg (Mucci and Morse, 1983).
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Significance of Regional Trace Element Trends

Regional trace element trends in Zone 2 replacement-dolomite (Fig. 30) are absent

and probably reflect complex interaction of Zone 2 fluids with the host due to varying flow

rates and permeability of the host (cf. Machel, 1988; Gregg and Shelton, 1989).

Dolomitization would have occurred under a wide range of water-rock ratios. Total water-

rock ratios would have been highest in regions of the host with the greatest permeability,

thus replacement—dolomites that formed in these regions, have trace element compositions

that record the homogeneous trace element composition of Zone 2 dolomitizing fluids.

Areas of lower permeability would have experienced lower total water-rock ratios, thus

trace element compositions of these Zone 2 replacement—dolomites record local buffering of

Zone 2 fluids by the trace element composition of the dissolving host despite slow

crystallization rates of dolomite (cf. Mattes and Mountjoy, 1980; Land, 1986; Humphrey,

1988). Replacement under low water-rock ratios is further evidenced by Zone 2

replacement of "early" dolomite cores without any petrographic evidence of fluid flow (ie.,

microfractures) across the dolomite crystal rim (cf. Banner, 1986; Cander et al., 1988) and

by the preservation of relict Zone 1 nonlurninescent cores and ghost grains (cf. Sibley and

Gregg, 1987).

Regional trends in Sr2+, Mn2+ and Fe2+concentrations of Zone 2 through 5

dolomite cements (Figs. 31 to 34) probably record the evolving fluid concentrations along

the flow path because they most likely precipitated in an open system with high total water-

rock ratios (cf. Banner, 1986; Banner et al., 1988; Machel, 1988). Regional trends thus

record the fluid flow direction during dolomite cementation (cf. Farr, 1987; Leach and

Rowan, 1986; Buelter and Guillemettc, 1988; Gregg and Shelton, 1989). Sr2 +

concentrations of dolomite cements should increase and Mn2+ and Fe2+ concentrations of

dolomite cements should decrease downflow due to the inverse behavior of their
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distribution coefficients and increased rock-water interaction downflow. However,

dolomite cements that precipitate synchronous with dolomite replacement of the host may

exhibit reverse trends if estimated molar (Sr2+/Ca2+) fluid is greater than molar

(Sr2+/Ca2+)li0Si and (Mn2+or Fe2+/Ca2+) fluid is less than molar (Mn?-+or

Fe2+/Ca2+)liOSf (Machel, 1988). This is due to rock-buffering of the fluid downflow and

thus decreasing Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios and increasing Mn2"‘/Ca2+ and Fe2+/Ca2+ ratios of the

fluid downflow. Trace element trends for Zone 2 dolomite cement (Fig. 31) are inverse to

those delineated by the trace element compositions of Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements

(Figs. 32 to 34) and reflect higher estimated molar Sr2+/Ca2+ ratios (0.002 to 0.006) in

Zone 2 fluids than molar Sr2+/Ca2"' ratios (2 to 5 X 10‘4) in Knox limestone and "early"

dolomite host (Table 6), and lower estimated molar Mn2+/Ca2+ ratios (5 X l0‘6 to 4 X

10‘5) and molar Fe2+/Ca2+ ratios (8 X
10‘5 to 2 X l0‘4) of Zone 2 fluids than molar

Mn2‘*’/Ca?-+ ratios (6 x 10*6 re 9 x 10-4) me mehr 1=e2+/ce2+ hner (6 re 9 x 10-4) ef (

the dissolving host.

The regional trace element trends of Zone 3 to 5 dolomite cements show increasing
Sr2‘*‘

and decreasing Mn2+ (Fe2+ in Zone 3) concentrations platformward (Figs. 32 to

34). Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements formed subsequent to replacement of the Knox

host, thus regional trace element trends of dolomite cements record the effects of

distribution coefticients on the trace element concentration of the fluids downflow. These

trends record a basinal fluid source and large-scale regional flow that extended cratonward

(northwestward) over 100 km (Fig. 24). Basinwide flow is further suggested by

consistent regional trends in 5180 and 513C values of Zone 2 through 6 dolomite cements

that indicate a basinal fluid source and landward—directed regional flow.
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Significance of 87Sr/86Sr Isotopes

Zone 2 replacement-dolomite and dolomite cements have similar 87Sr/86Sr values

that are similar to values reported for "early" dolomite and pre-ore gangue in the east and

central Tennessee mining district (0.70934 to 0.70938, Kessen et al., 1981; Kesler et al.,

1988). These values fall within the range of Early Ordovician marine values (0.70880 to

0.70910; Burke et al., 1982). The 8,/Sr/86Sr values as well as low total Sr2 +

concentrations of Zone 2 dolomites suggest that the SF/Sr/86Sr composition of Zone 2

dolomitizing fluids most probably was buffered by large-scale dissolution and extensive

dolomitization of the Knox host (cf. Banner et al., 1989). Thus, Zone 2 burial fluids could

have been nonradiogenic despite their basinal source due to extensive carbonate—water

interaction (cf. Sunwall and Pushkar, 1979; Chaudhuri et al., 1987; Stueber et al., 1987).

Although shales typically have high Rb/Sr ratios and can generate high 87Sr/86Sr ratios in

geologically short periods of time (< 10 m.y.; cf. Kesler et al., 1988), natural and

experimental shale waters with low 87Sr/86Sr compositions have been observed (Botinger

et al., 1968; Steele and Pushkar, 1973), which may result from their interaction with only

the more soluble Sr-bearing minerals (e.g. carbonates) of the shales (Sunwall and Pushkar,

1973). Furthermore, smectite/illite transformation consumes small quantities of Sr2+

(Perry and Turekian, 1974), thus clay reactions may contribute little to the 87Sr/86Sr

composition of basinal waters (Lundegard and Land, 1986).

Zone 3 through 5 dolomite cements have similar to more radiogenic 87Sr/86Sr

values (0.70907 to 0.70987) than those of Zone 2 dolomites and have similar 8,/Sr/86Sr

values to zoned dolomite cements associated with main-stage and vug-tilling sphalerite in

east and central Tennessee (0.70942 to 0.71162; Kessen et al., 1981; Kesler et al., 1988).

This reflects a change in the source of Sr2+. The more radiogenic 8,/Sr/86Sr values as

well as increased total Sr2+ concentrations in Zone 3 through 5 dolomites reflects a
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signiticant decrease in carbonate-buffering of Sr2+ isotopic compositions of the fluids

following earlier replacement of Knox carbonates in Zone 2 fluids, coupled with an influx

of radiogenic Sr2+.

The elevated 87Sr/86Sr values of Zones 3 through 5 dolomites (Fig. 42) are similar

to the Sr2+ isotopic composition of basinal brines (0.7079 to 0.7230; Stueber et al., 1984;

Chaudhuri et al., 1987; Morton and Land, 1987; Land et al., 1988). The radiogenic

87Sr/86Sr composition of these brines have been ascribed to increased mineral-water

interaction with silicates at high temperatures (> 80°C). Sources of radiogenic Sr2+ are

albitization and dissolution of K-feldspars in either granitic basement rocks or detrital

siliciclastics and to a lesser degree cation exchange with clay minerals in basinal shale

sequences (Grant and Bliss, 1983; Stueber et al, 1984; Lundegard and Land, 1986;

Chaudhuri et al., 1987; Emery et al., 1987).

The influx of basinal brines with radiogenic 87Sr could have been favored by the

regional development of microfractures, hydraulic fiactures and breccias filled with Zone 3

through 5 dolomite cements and by sphalerite mineralization synchronous with Zone 3

through 5 dolomites which may reflect scavenging of 87Sr, Zn2+ and Pb2+ during

dissolution and albitization of feldspars (cf. Lentini and Shanks, 1983; Lundegard and

Land, 1986; Land, 1987). Local dissolution prior to Zone 3 and 4 dolomites probably did

not effect the 87Sr/86Sr composition of the fluids (cf. Banner et al., 1989). The radiogenic

Sr2+·rich fluids during Zone 3 and 4 dolomitization were at the thermal peak, coeval with

emplacement of thrust sheets when fluids likely were expelled from thermally maturing

basinal shales and clastic packages and/or when deep brines that had interacted with

Grenville (1 b.y.) granitic basement were expelled from the deformed basin. A basinal

fluid source is further suggested by a regional platformward decrease in the 87Sr/86Sr

ratios of dolomites from ore-bearing breccias in the east Tennessee MVT district, reflecting
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increased rock-water interaction in the regional northwestward flow direction (Kesler et al.,

1988).

The occurrence of the most radiogenic values in Zone 5 dolomite still is

compatible with dilution of Zone 5 dolomitizing fluids by groundwaters that migrated

laterally and vertically through thrust stacks. These groundwaters probably were saline due

to rock-water interaction with younger carbonates and clastics. The 87Sr/86Sr composition

of a fluid resulting from dilution of a basinal brine by a less saline fluid most probably

would be dominated by the 87Sr/86Sr composition of the brine, unless the mixed fluid

were composed dominantly of the less saline groundwater, or the groundwater had similar

total Sr2+ as the basinal brine (this study; cf. Sunwall and Pushkar, 1979; Banner et al.,

1989).

87Sr/86Sr values for late calcite and tluorite associated with sphalerite in the Knox

typically are radiogenic (0.71050 to 0.71123; Kessen et al., 1981; Kesler et al., 1988);

although one analysis of late calcite cement is significantly less radiogenic (0.70924) than

zoned dolomite cements. The radiogenic values reflect inhibited rock-buffering of the

87Sr/86Sr composition of porewaters due to decreased rates of pressure solution during

uplift. In contrast, rare calcites with nonradiogenic 87Sr/86Sr values probably retlect

dominantly rock—buffering of the fluids. As groundwaters undersaturated with respect to

calcite and dolomite migrated through the thrust stacks they would have undergone isotopic

exchange with younger carbonates. Inhomogeneous mixing of these groundwaters with

radiogenic basinal brines is supported by the wide range of Sr2+/Ca2‘*‘ ratios (0.001 to

0.031) estimated for the calcite precipitating fluids and probably reflects the complex flow

system associated with uplift and denudation (cf. Hitchon and Friedman, 1969).
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ORIGIN OF THE DIAGENETIC SEQUENCE, FLUID FLOW

AND STRUCTURAL HISTORY

Early Dolomite

"Early" dolomite makes up greater than 75 % of dolomite in the Knox Group.

"Early" dolomite precipitated from evaporatively-concentrated seawater during seaward

progradation of tidal flats within each Knox cycle period (Chapter 1). This metastable early

dolomite underwent partial stabilization by marine and mixed brines during tidal flat

progradation. Partial stabilization by fresh and mixed fresh/marine waters possibly

occurred in a Middle Ordovician aquifer and associated rnixing zone in which some early

dolomites were immersed for up to 10 m.y. Much "early" dolomite, however, remained

metastable for up to 200 m.y of burial until it was stabilized by Zone 2 burial fluids in the

Late Paleozoic (Chapter 1).

Burial Dissolution

Regional migration of organic acid·rich, basinal tluids in Knox carbonates occurred

prior to and synchronous with Zone 2 dolomitization at temperatures below 130°C. This

resulted in extensive development of leached voids in dolomitized host and in moldic

porosity and chalky microporosity in limestone host in eastem belts and in local dissolution

of the host in western belts (cf. Lundegard et al., 1984; Meshri, 1986; Lundegard and

Land, 1986; Surdam et al., 1984). In addition, some local dissolution may have resulted

from increased PCQZ produced during thermal decarboxylation of organics in the Knox

host. It is unlikely that regional flow occurred during dewatering of basinal shales in the

Tennessee and Pennsylvania depocenters,in response to increased pore fluid pressures due

to clay transformations and/or rapid sedimentation rates (cf. Jackson and Beales, 1967;
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Cathles and Smith, 1983; Bethke, 1985; Mase and Smith, 1987). Regional fluid flow over

a minimum area of 100,000 km2 (this study area), probably occurred in response to

thrusting and uplift in distal margins of the foreland basin during inital stages of the Late

Paleozoic orogeny (Late Devonian; Hatcher and Odom, 1980; Hatcher et al., 1978).

Zone 2 Dolomitization

Precipitation of Zone 2 dolomite synchronous with some dissolution of the Knox

host would have occurred once organic acids were neutralized by carbonate dissolution.

Oxidation of organic acids in northwesrem belts and thermal decarboxylation of organic

acids in southeastem belts where fluid temperatures were 20 to 70°C higher, would have

increased fluid PC02 and promoted dolomite precipitation from these fluids with pH

buffered by high organic acid concentrations (cf. Surdam et al, 1984; Surdam and Crossey,

1985; Spirakis and Heyl, 1988).

Regional dolomitization of Knox limestone host and replacement of "early"

dolomite occurred synchronous with Zone 2 dolomite cementation at temperatures of 135 to

185°C. Zone 2 fluids were brines with stable isotopic compositions (6180 = +5 to +8%o

SMQW; 613C = -7.5 to -3.5 %o) typical of formation fluids and oil-field brines. The trace

element/Ca2+ ratios and 87Sr/86Sr compositions of Zone 2 fluids were buffered by the

dissolving carbonate host.

Migration of Zone 2 fluids predated development of tectonic stylolites, fibrous

calcite veins and regionally developed microfractures, which fonned during thrusting in the

Valley and Ridge (cf. Budai, 1986). Regional dolomitization would have required large

volumes of fluids to import Mg2+ and rapid flow rates to remove excess Ca?-+ from the

system. Migration of large volumes of warm brines into the Knox carbonates from deeply

buried parts of the foreland basin probably was promoted by compaction and hydraulic
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head during intial stages of thrusting to the east (cf. Garven and Freeze, 1984a; b; Fyfe,

1985; Mase and Smith, 1987).

Zone 2 replacement of early dolomite would have occurred on a near mole for mole

basis and would not have required much extemal Mg2+. A source of Mg2+ for dolomite

replacement of limestone and for dolomite cementation likely was remobilization of "early"

dolomite in the Knox or of dolomite in older carbonates by pressure solution (Wong and

Oldershaw, 1981) and dissolution by organic acids.

Dissolution

Renewed influx of organic acids into the Knox carbonates may have occurred just

prior to the thermal peak and maximum thrusting and resulted in locally developed

dissolution prior to Zone 3 and 4 dolomite precipitation. Furtherrnore, increased PCQZ

produced during oxidation and thermal decarboxylation of organic acids could have

promoted dolomite dissolution if fluid pH was buffered by carbonate species and given that

CO2 degassing did not occur (cf. Spirakis and Heyl, 1988; Lundegard and Land, 1989).

More extensive dissolution occurred locally in eastem Tennessee and apparently was

related to sphalerite precipitation, which may have resulted in decreased pH and dolomite

dissolution (Anderson and MacQueen, 1982; Anderson, 1983).

Zone 3 and 4 Dolomitization, Feldspar Precipitation and MVT

Mineralization

Zone 3 and 4 fluids were warm (145 to slightly < 200°C), brines with salinities of

15 to 18.5 wt % (NaCl equiv.), enriched 180 (+4 to +9 %6) and radiogenic 87Sr/86Sr

compositions and trace element concentrations typical of deep formation waters and oil-

field brines. Zone 3 fluids migrated through the Knox carbonates immediately prior to the
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thermal peak in Virginia whereas Zone 4 fluids migrated during and subsequent to the

thermal peak in Tennessee. These fluids migrated through regionally developed

microfractures, hydraulic fractures and breccias that formed during release of excess pore

fluid pressures and breakdown of deep geopressured zones that probably resulted from

tectonic loading in the Valley and Ridge (cf. Mitra, 1988; Engelder and Bethke, 1986; Mase

and Smith, 1987). Quartz precipitated in Virginia and second generation sphalexite

precipitated in Tennessee from thermal peak fluids (160 to 200°C), which had maximum

salinities (up to 26 wt % NaCl equiv.) and the most enriched 180 compositions (9 to 12.5

%0) of Knox fluids.

Zone 3 and 4 fluids were K‘*'·rich (Haynes and Kesler, 1987; Kesler et al., 1989)

and precipitated authigenic feldspar (40Ar/39Ar ages of 320 to 270 m.y.) and probably

caused illitization (K/Ar ages of 300 to 270 m.y.) during initial stages of Zone 3

dolomitization coincident with Late Paleozoic thrusting (van der Voo, 1977; Hatcher and

0dom, 1980; Heam and Sutter, 1985; Hatcher, 1987; Elliott and Aronson, 1987; Heam et

al., 1987). Renewed influx of organic acids with Zone 3 and 4 dolomitizing fluids could

have promoted transport of metals as strong organo-metallic complexes (cf. Crossey et al.,

1986), leached potassium feldspars and promoted albitization in basinal arkoses and shales

or in Grenville basement rocks thus increasing K+, 87Sr, Zn2+ and Pb2+ concentration of

the fluids (cf. Lentini and Shanks, 1983; Lundegard and Land, 1986; Land, 1987), Metals

could have been transported as chloride and/or organo·metallic complexes (Giordano and

Barnes, 1981; Sverjensky, 1984; Giordano, 1985). Pressure solution of limestone

(Wanless, 1979; Wong and Oldershaw, 1981) and dolomitized carbonates during

compaction and deformation would have remobilized sufficient Mg2+ for dolomite

cementation (Choquette, 1971; Kupecz, 1989; Warren, 1989). Funhermore, at the

estimated temperatures of 150 to 200°C for dolomite precipitation, fluids with molar
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Mg/Ca ratios considerably less than 1 are potentially dolomitizing (Carpenter, 1980; Land,

1983).

Large volumes of brines could have been flushed from deeply buried parts of the

foreland basin by gravity-driven groundwater flow that was established due to steep

hydraulic gradients that resulted from tectonic uplift (Garven and Freeze, 1984a; b; Garven,

1985; Bethke, 1986; Leach and Rowan, 1986). Recharge of groundwater would have

been from the highlands and could have promoted regional flow extending several l00's of

km cratonward (up to 1000 km proposed by Banner et al., 1989) and maintained high fluid

temperatures due to moderately rapid flow rates (cf. Bethke, 1986; Engelder and Bethke,

1986).

Emplacement of thrust sheets and tectonic thickening of overburden on thermally

immature Devonian to Carboniferous sediments probably would have promoted clay

transformations, thermal maturation of kerogen to hydrocarbons and organic acids

(Angevine and Turcotte, 1983) and possibly low-grade metamorphic reactions (cf. Sedivy

et al., 1984). Deeply penetrating, gravity-driven fluids would have flushed these

hydrocarbons and organic-rich, 18O·enriched Zone 3 and 4 fluids from their source rocks

along with deeper basinal brines and metamorphic waters that may have undergone

chemical exchange with Grenville basement rocks. Furtherrnore, gravity-driven fluids may

have redistributed hydrocarbons from sediments that had undergone organic maturation

and/or emplacement of hydrocarbons prior to thrusting (cf. Bethke, 1986), thus enabling

migration of hydrocarbons at fluid temperatures that exceeded oil generation temperatures

of 80 to 150°C.

Mississippi Valley—type deposits in Tennessee are local manifestations of this

regional fluid flow during dolomitization and cementation of Knox carbonates (cf. Hearn et

al., 1987). Sphalerite precipitation may have been promoted by structurally conxrolled flow
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and focusing of fluids through open conduits (solution breccias) which may have allowed

local variations in the concentrations of reduced sulfur and/or metal complexes, or local

changes in redox conditions. Sphalerites record a basinward fluid source and regional

northwestward flow by the greater distribution and abundance of higher grade ores on the

southeastem side of structural domes that localize the ore (F. Rasnick, pers. comm.,

1989).

Zone 5 and 6 Dolomitization

Zone 5 and 6 fluids were cooler and less saline (12 to 19 wt % NaCl equiv.) than

earlier dolomitizing fluids, reaching maximum temperatures of 120 to 180°C, and had trace

element and stable isotope compositions typical of basinal brines. These fluids migrated

through the Knox carbonates during isostatic uplift and denudation of the stratigraphic and

structural overburden during the waning stages of Late Paleozoic orogeny (320 to 260 Ma).

Fluorite and Zone 5 and 6 dolomite, could only have precipitated from a brine of the

required 87Sr/86Sr composition after 290 Ma, based on estimated brine ages (Kesler et

al., 1988).

Zone 5 and 6 fluids may have been rnixes of basinal bxines and deeply penerrating

gravity—driven groundwaters. The trace element/Ca2+ ratios and stable and radiogenic

isotope compositions of these fluids did not record the influx of meteoric waters because

deep groundwaters probably did not have typical meteoric water compositions due to

extensive carbonate—water interaction as they migrated through the thrust sheets. Zone 5

and 6 fluids were less reducing and had lower sulflde activities than thermal peak fluids and

thus precipitated much less pyrite and sphalerite that earlier dolomitizing fluids.
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Dedolomite and Late Calcite Cements

Selective dissolution of inclusion-rich (possibly Ca-rich) cores in dolomite and of

dolomite along cleavage traces occurred during uplift and erosion. Dedolomitization most

probably occurred in brines rather than meteoric waters (cf. Budai et al., 1984) due to

decreased fluid temperatures during uplift, which would have favored dolomite

undersaturation (Land, 1983). It is unlikely that dedolomitization was promoted by

increased Ca2+/Mg2+ ratios in late-stage fluids. Ca2+ concentrations in these fluids may

have decreased due to fluorite precipitation locally and a likely decrease in pressure solution

rates during uplift.

Late-stage calcite precipitating fluids were slightly cooler (90 to 175°C), less saline

(12 to 17 wt % NaCl equiv.) than dolomitizing fluids and probably were mixes of basinal

brines and saline groundwaters. The range of geochemical compositions of late-stage

fluids may have resulted from poor mixing of the fluid reservoir due to a complex flow

system established during variable erosion of the tectonic relief (cf. Hitchon and Friedman,

1969).

Late-stage calcite-precipitating fluids were more oxidizing than previous fluids and

locally precipitated anhydrite and barite. Although more oxidizing conditions may have

been established during uplift without mixing with O2—rich groundwaters, the typically low

concentrations of SO42‘ in basinal brines (Land and Prezbindowski, 1981; Kharaka et al.,

1985; Land et al., 1988) requires influx of SO42‘-rich fluids or Og—rich groundwaters,

which could oxidize pyrite to 1-12804, in order to precipitate Sr- and Ba-sulfates. Mixing of

sulfate·poor brines with cooler gypsum- or anhydrite-saturated groundwaters would have

induced sulfate precipitation due to the high metal contents of the brines (Woronick and

Land, 1985) and the decreased solubility of anhydrite (Blount and Dickson, 1969) as

groundwaters became warmer with migration deep into the sediment pile. Authigenic
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magnetite yielding magnetization ages of 300 to 280 Ma and Early Permian paleopole

characteristics (Bachtadse et al., 1987), probably also precipitated from these more

oxidizing late-stage fluids during waning stages of the Late Paleozoic orogeny. Estimated

brine ages based on 87Sr/86Sr values of late calcite cements from East Tennesse suggest

similar minimum ages of 260 Ma (Permain) for precipitation of late-stage calcites (Kesler et

al., 1988).

CONCLUSIONS

1) Geologie, petrographic, geochemical, isotopic an fluid inclusion evidence indicates that

the Early Ordovician, Upper Knox Group in the Appalachians is composed of greater than

75 % early dolomite that formed from evaporatively-concentrated seawater during

progradation of tidal flats within each cycle period of 100 to 200 k.y. duration. Metastable

early dolomite was only partially stabilized during emergence in the Middle Ordovician and

during the subsequent 200 m.y. of burial until the Late Paleozoic orogeny. Early dolomites

were stabilized by deep burial fiuids that were part of a major phase of regional fluid

migration and burial dolomitization associated with tectonic deformation and uplift of the

ancestral Appalachians.

2) Six dolomite generations are recognized based on their cathodoluminescent zonation,

which provides a basis for geochemical microsampling of individual dolomite generations.

Zone 1 is early dolomite and is highly modified by burial replacement dolomite. Zone 2 to

6 are burial dolomites. Cathodoluminescent dolomite stratigraphy can be correlated

throughout a 100,000 km2 region and corresponds well to zonation previously defined for

the east Tennessee mining district. Relict nonluminescent cores, enriched 5180 values,
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high Sr2+ and low Mn2+ concentrations in rare samples of Zone 2 replacement-dolomites

suggest that some are completely replaced early dolomite. However, geochemical

compositions of Zone 2 replacement·dolomite indicate that it generally is not possible to

recognize a burial dolomite that completely replaced a precursor early dolomite from a

burial dolomite that completely replaced limestone.

3) Regional burial dolomitization and MVT mineralization was part of a prograde to

retrograde sequence established during Late Paleozoic deformation. Zone 2 replacement-

dolomite and dolomite cement formed at elevated temperatures (135 to 185°0) just prior to

major deformation in the Late Paleozoic from warm, basinal brines. Zone 3 and 4

dolomites formed during the thermal peak (160 to 200°0) from geopressured fluids,

coincident with maximum burial and tectonic thickening. The 5180 values of the dolomites

in conjunction with fluid inclusions indicate that the thermal peak occurred slightly earlier in

the north than to the south. Brines were highly saline and had heavy 180 compositions.

Zone 5 and 6 dolomites formed during cooling and erosion of the overlying stratigraphic

pile. The 5180 and 5130 values in most zones record a basinward increase in diagenetic

temperatures during dolomite precipitation; this temperature differential across the platform

decreases subsequent to maximum deformation. Regional stable isotope and trace element

trends are well defined for most zones and indicate a basinal fluid source and

northwestward flow, driven by high hydraulic gradients associated with Late Paleozoic

thrusting and uplift of the ancestral Appalachians. Remobilization of early dolomite by

pressure solution provided Mg2+. In westem belts, adjacent to present day gas fields,

5130 values of dolomites indicate burial fluids were modified by light 130 from organic

maturation.
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4) Cathodoluminescence provides a framework without which it would not have been

possible to define the detailed paragenesis. Microsampling for geochemical samples

utilizing this cathodoluminescent zonation resulted in tight fields of trace element and

isotopic data. There is considerable variation of isotope values within one zone between

localities. Therefore, it is important that individual zones be sampled from each locality to

assess the geochemical evolution of pore fluids throughout dolomite paragenesis.

Microsampling of dolomites for geochemical analysis that is not based on a well—defined

CL zonation will result in homogenization of the geochemical compositions and complete

overlap of data fields. Whole rock sampling for geochemical analysis yields meaningless

data.

5) Other ancient passive margins that evolved into foreland basins may have experienced

similar diagenetic histories as the Upper Knox Group. Large-scale fluid flow systems

emanating from newly-uplifted tectonic highlands may generate similar pattems of

pervasive dolomitization, hydrocarbon migration and mineralization. Consequently, other

thick carbonate sequences of passive to convergent margins may be of significant economic

importance.
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APPENDIX H - DOLOMITE ISOTOPES

GF FLOAT Early dolomite clast: lamiriite -2.135 -4.460
RV Early dolomite clast: laminite -3.590 -4.407
GF FLOAT Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.485 -4.173
NA1 Early dolomite clast: lamiuite -2.007 -4.854
E-5 Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.037 -4.893
RG- 1 6 Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.264 -4.607
RG- 14A Early dolomite clast: laminite -1.825 -3.898
ERN-5 Early dolomite clast: lamiriite -2.045 -4.381
ERN-5 Early dolomite clast: lamirxite -2.493 -4.824
ER-7 Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.002 -4.716
ER-9 Early dolomite clast: lamiriite -1.203 -3.860
BL-5 Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.450 -4.863
BL-15 Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.033 -3.849
BL-4 Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.808 -4.951
HB-1 Early dolomite clast: laminite -1.936 -4.429
HB-3 Early dolomite clast: laminite -2.246 -5.376
HB-5 Early dolomite clast: laminite -1.810 -3.710
CO-2 Early dolomite clast: massive -2.263 -4.627
NA1 Early dolomite clast: massive -2.336 -4.587
E-5 Early dolomite clast: massive -2.371 -5.060
RG-16 Early dolomine clast: massive -3.033 -5.010
RG-14B Early dolomite clast: massive -2.290 -4.163
RG-14A Early dolomite clast: massive -1.573 -4.313
ER-21B Early dolomite clast: massive -1.557 -4.185
ERN-5 Early dolomine clast: massive -2.171 -4.607
ER-7 Early dolomite clast: massive -1.936 -4.529
ER-7 Early dolomite clast: massive 0.187 -5.371
BL-5 Early dolomite clast: massive -2.098 -4.627
BL- 15 Early dolomite clast: massive -1.786 -4.697
BL-15 Early dolomite clast: massive -1.884 -3.977
BL-4 Early dolomite clast: massive -2.360 -5.366
BL-4 Early dolomine clast: massive -2.156 -5.317
HB-1 Early dolomite clast: massive -2.588 -4.192
TNC1-62A Early dolomitez laminite -0.580 -5 .060
TNCl -63 Early dolomitez laminite -0.830 -8.225
TNC1-3 1 Early dolomite: laminite -1.641 -5.078
TNC 1 -63 Early dolomitez laminite -0.715 -6.690
TNC3-25 Early dolomite: laminite -2.010 -5.850
TNC3-30 Early dolomitez laminite -2.060 -5.130
TNC3-3 8 Early dolomite: lamirxite -1.640 -4.530
TNC3-4 Early dolomitez laminile -1.300 -4.700
TNC342 Early dolomitez laminine -0.920 -6.860
TNC3-56 Early dolomitc: laminite -0.930 -4.510
YMC 42 Early dolomite: laminite -1.470 -7.220
YMC 5 Early dolomitez laminite -1.130 -6.920
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APPENDIX H - DOLOMITE ISOTOPES

SAMPLE z0NE ö13c%„pDB 6180%.,,,).,

TNC3-61 Early dolomitez lamiuite -0.984 -5.267
LV 5B Early dolomitez laminite -1.700 -5.110
TH 30B Early dolomite: laminite -2.200 -4.230
TH33-C Early dolomitez laminite -2.200 -5.980
TH-30B Early dolomitec laminire -2.227 -4.167
TH~46C Early dolomitez laminite -2.468 -5.083
LV-5B Early dolomite: lamirxite -1.728 -4.077
LV-3 Early dolomitec laminite -0.095 -4.73 8
TH-32 Early dolomite: lamimite -1.966 -5.124
LV—44C Early dolomite: laminite -2.651 -4.064
SF 39B Early dolomitez laminite -0.900 -6.360
G-48 Early dolomite: laminite -1.746 -4.310
GF-8 Early dolomile: laminite -2.112 -4.622
GF-37 Early dolomite: laminite -0.1 14 -4.989
GF·40 Early dolomitez laminite 0.045 -4.479
GF-30 Early dolomite: laminire -1.365 -4.301
VAC4-20 Early dolomite: laminite -2.320 -4.810
VAC4-26 Early dolomite: laminine -2.340 -4.880
TR-52 Early dolomitex laminite -3.300 -5.590
HSC 18-A Early dolomitez laminite -2.800 -6.260
HSC 18-C Early dolomite: laminite -2.580 -6.330
HSC 36-A Early dolomite: laminite -2.770 -7.320
HSC 36-B Early dolomitex laminite -2.680 -6.790
HSC 47B Early dolomitez laminite -2.780 -7.250
HSC 49-A Early dolomite: laminite -2.980 -7.510
HSC 49-U Early dolomitex laminite -2.980 -7.140
HSC 57A Early dolomirez lamlnite -2.430 -6.190
HSC 78 Early dolomitez laminite -2.180 -7.050
HSC 99 Early dolomite: laminite -1.400 -5.440
VAC1-13 Early dolomitec laminilc -2.640 -4.860
VAC1-37 Early dolomitez laminite -2.380 -5.090
BF-12 Early dolomitez laminite -2.300 -5.690
WC1-2 Early dolomite: laminite -2.020 -4.000
WC1-23 Early dolomitez laminite -2.560 -4.650
WC1-27 Early dolomitez laminime -2.550 -4.430
WC1-36 Early dolomite: laminite -2.340 -4.920
WC1-9 Early dolomite: laminite -2.220 -4.370
WC1-19 Early dolomitez laminite -1.990 -5.990
YMC 46 Early dolomitez massive -2.120 -5.380
YMC 86A Early dolomite: massive -1.960 -6.080
TH 11 Early dolomite: massive -1.700 -5.780
TH30A Early dolomilez massive -2.400 -5.110
TH-FP13 Early dolomitez massive -1.648 -4.873
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APPENDIX H - DOLONHTE ISOTOPES

SAMPLE ZONE öl3C%opDB ö18O%„pDB

LV-4 Early dolomite: massive -1.03 8 -5.270
GF—48 Early dolomitez massive -0.943 -5.267
VAC4-51 Early dolomite: massive -2.310 -4.490
HSC 2 Early dolomite: massive -2.190 -6.030
HSC 20B Early dolomite: massive -2.950 -6.320
HSC 37 Early dolomite: massive -2.920 -6.380
HSC 86-A Early dolomitez massive -2.150 -6.840
HSC 86-B Early dolomitez massive -1.210 -5.750
WC1-5 Early dolomite: massive -1.880 -3.810
WC1-50 Early dolomite: massive -2.750 -6.630
HB-SH. Early dolomite: silcrete -0.891 -3.200
G-50 Early dolomite: subtidal -3.103 -7.650
WC1-26 Early dolomite: subtidal -3.200 -6.370
HSC-50A Early dolomite: subtidal -3.000 -6.770
TNC1-51 Zone 2 cement -1.924 -8.884
TNC3-27 Zone 2 cemem -2.030 -7.673
TNC3-47 Zone 2 cemem -1.100 -7.800
TNC3-48 Zone 2 cemem -1.110 -7.250
TNC3-61 Zone 2 cemem -1.900 -7.770
YMC 28 Zone 2 cemem -2.160 -7.440 -
YMC 42 Zone 2 cemem -2.010 -8.190
TNC3-62 Zone 2 cement -1.874 -8.158
LV 12C Zone 2 cemem -1.890 -6.430
LV 8 Zone 2 cemem -1.410 -6.650
LV 13 Zone 2 cemerit -2.200 -6.210
SF 28 Zone 2 cemem -1.520 -8.320
SF 2A Zone 2 cemem -0.900 -10.920
G-8 Z0ne2cemem -1.534 -11.318
G-45 Zone 2 cemem -1.681 -11.093
SF-35C Zone 2 cement -1.383 -11.623
GF—48 Zone 2 cemem -1.023 -6.771
HSC 3 Zone 2 cemem -2.020 -9.250
HSC 3-1 Zone 2 cemem -2.830 -9.570
HSC 40 Zone 2 cement -1.800 -8.450
HSC 48 Zone 2 cement -1.780 -8.420
HSC 48-1 Zone 2 cemem -1.720 -8.390
HSC28 Zone 2 cemem -2.980 -10.520
VAC1-21A Zone 2 cemem -2.400 -5.660
VAC1-33 Zone 2 cemem -3 .460 -5.880
VAC1-52 Zone 2 cemem -2.570 -6.580
WC1-50 Zone 2 cement -2.870 -5.990
WC1-50 Zone 2 cemem -2.740 -5.700
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APPENDIX H - DOLOMITE ISOTOPES

WC1-52 Zone 2 ccmcm -3.220 -6.620
WC1-52 Zonc 2 ccmcm -2.710 -6.480
TNC1 -62 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -2.429 -9.403
TNC1-50 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -1.564 -8.337
YMC 28 Zonc 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.890 -7.790
YMC 30-1 Zonc 2 rcplaccmcm -2.080 -7.130
LV 1 Zonc 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.400 -6.740
LV 27 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -2.350 -6.530
LV-43 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -3.808 -7.291
SF 12A Zonc 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.720 -11.300
SF 13B Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -1.810 -9.260
SF 28 Zone 2 rcplaccmcnt -2.050 -1 1.290
G-38 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -1.625 -9.402
G-38B Zone 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.636 -9.558
G-1 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -0.774 -10.059
G-39B Zonc 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.685 -10.699
G—42 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -2.249 -9.521
SF-55 Zone 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.149 -11.857
G-6 Zonc 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.935 -10.311

.G—45 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -1.608 -10.815
G-39A Zonc 2 rcplaccmcnt -1.556 -10.805
G-1 Zone 2 rcplaccmcnt -0.760 -9.450
VAC4-27 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -3.210 -6.240
HSC 4 Zonc 2 rcplaccmcm -2.990 -6.570
VAC1-27 Zone 2 replaccmcm -1.550 -6.000
VAC1-33 Zonc 2 rcplaccmcm -3.580 -5.540
VAC1-33-1 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -3.720 -6.790
VAC1-48 Zonc 2 rcplaccmcm -1.160 -5.290
WC1-52 Zone 2 rcplaccmcm -2.730 -6.260
TNC1-50 Zone 3 ccmcm -2.135 -9.153
TNC1-16 Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.925 -9.160
TNC1-51 Zonc 3 ccmcnt -1.822 -8.864
TNC3-25 Zonc 3 ccmcm -2.590 -8.030
TNC3-57 Zone 3 ccmcm -2.020 -7.960
TNC3-57 Zonc 3 ccmcnt -1.870 -7.500
TNC3—62 Zonc 3 ccmcnt -1.980 -8.120
Y2B-A Zone 3 ccmcnt -1.720 -7.890
YMC 12 Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.780 -8.410
YMC 15 Zone 3 ccmcnt -2.770 -6.940
YMC 30 Zone 3 ccmcm -2.180 -7.230
YMC 41 Zone 3 ccmcm -2.150 -8.640
YMC 88 Zonc 3 ccmcm -2.130 -7.010
TH-9 Zone 3 ccmcnt -2.203 -7.290
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APPENDIX H - DOLOMITE ISOTOPES

SAMPLE z0NE 613c%„pDB 6180%.,-DB

TH—44 Zonc 3 ccmcm -2.642 -8.290
TH-32 Zone 3 ccmcm -1.974 -7.206
TH-27 Zone 3 ccmcm -2.292 -7.586
SF-12A Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.800 -11.990
SF 12A ZOIlC3C¢I1’1Cl’1I -1.670 -11.130
SF 28 Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.970 -11.550
SF 28A Zone 3 ccmcnt -2.100 -12.190
SF 39 B Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.300 -12.090
SF 67 B Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.700 -11.120
SF 67B-1 Zonc 3 ccmcnt -1.410 -11.020
SF 6A Zone 3 ccmcm -3.140 -12.360
SF-49 Zone 3 ccmcm -1.644 -11.519
SF-35C Zonc 3 ccmcnt -1.751 -11.986
SF-57 Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.638 -11.701
G-39A Zonc 3 ccmcm -1.633 -9.953
VAC4-22 Zone 3 ccmcut -2.870 -8.520
VAC4-27(2) Zonc 3 ccmcm -3.150 -8.580
VAC4-31 Zonc 3 ccmcm -3.300 -9.140
VAC4-51 Zonc 3 ccmcm -2.710 -7.330
HSC 18 Zone 3 ccmcm -3.360 -10.320

-- HSC 3 Zone 3 ccmcnt -2.150 -8.410
HSC 32 Zone 3 ccmcm -3.140 -9.590
HSC 40 Zonc 3 ccmcm -2.840 -7.900
HSC 48 Zonc 3 ccmcm -2.230 -7.950
HSC 18 Zone 3 ccmcm -3.320 -9.760
VAC1-52 Zone 3 ccmcm -2.595 -8.005
VAC1-52 Zone 3 ccmcnt -2.600 -7.590
TNC1-62 Zone 4 ccmcm -2.430 -9.069
TNC1-50 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -1.971 -9.400
TNC1-51 Zone 4 ccmcm -1.672 -10.165
TNC1-51 Z0nc4ccmcnt -1.594 -10.618
TNC1-16 Zone 4 ccmcnt -1.698 -9.446
TNC1-16 Zonc 4 ccmcm 0.318 -9.036
TNC1-57 Zone 4 ccmcm -2.061 -10.243
TNC1-43 Zone 4 camcnt -1.893 -10.438
TNC1-30 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -2.047 -10.055
TNC3-57 Zone 4 ccmcm -1.580 -10.470
TNC3-62 Zonc 4 ccmcm -2.030 -8.650
YMC 55 Zone 4 ccmcm -2.100 -9.590
YMC 70 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -3.210 -9.160
YMC-36 Z0nc4 ccmcm -1.751 -10.080
TH 12 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -1.800 -9.760
TH 32 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -2.100 -10.640
TH-12 Zone 4 ccmcm -2.015 -9.962
TH-32 Zonc 4 ccmcm -2.089 -10.013
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APPENDIX H - DOLOMITE ISOTOPES

TH-32 Zone 4 ccmcnt -2.046 -10.293
TH-27 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -1.970 -9.767G-6 Zonc 4 ccmcm -1.975 -9.770G-6 Zone 4 ccmcm -1.974 -9.809
G-39B Zone 4 ccmcm -1.536 -7.533
G—45 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -1.641 -6.885SF-49 Zonc 4 ccmcm -1.423 -9.919
SF-32 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -1.453 -10.030
GF-37 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -2.523 -4.470
VAC4-28 Zone 4 ccmcm -2.770 -6.850
VAC4-51 Zonc 4 ccmcnt -1.920 -7.000HSC 28 Zone 4 ccmcnt -3 .540 -7.290
HSC 3 Zone 4 ccmcm -3.340 -8.050
HSC 3 Zone 4 ccmcm -3.450 -6.860
HSC 4 Zonc 4 ccmcm -3.820 -5.980
HSC 48 Zonc 4 ccmcm -2.510 -6.780HSC 55 Zone 4 ccmcm -2.640 -7.390
HSC 55-1 Zonc 4 ccmcm -2.680 -6.170
HSC 56 Zonc 4 ccmcm -2.430 -6.270
HSC 77 Zone 4 ccmcm -3.770 -6.210
HSC 78 Zone 4 ccmcnt -1.980 -6.560
HSC-40 Zonc 4 ccmcm -6.640 -6.580
VAC1-34 Zone 4 ccmcm -3 .610 -6.640
VAC1-36 Zone 4 ccmcm -1.780 -7.180
WC1-50 Zonc 4 ccmcm -2.630 -6.400
WC1-50 Zonc 4 ccmcm -2.730 -6.840
WC1-5 1 B Zouc 4 ccmcnt -3 .700 -7.230
JC 17 Zonc 5 ccmcm 1.600 -7.530JC 2 Zone 5 ccmcm -0.500 -7.530
JC 5 Zonc 5 ccmcnt -2.500 -8.210
YMC 42 Zonc 5 ccmcm -1.990 -8.500LV 18 Zone 5 ccmcm -2.700 -7.530
LV-51 Zonc 5 ccmcm -2.412 -7.328
LV—60A Zone 5 ccmcnt -1.755 -8.134
SF-35C Zonc 5 ccmcm -1.801 -9.455SF-67B Zone 5 ccmcm -1.605 -9.179
G-45 Zone 5 ccmcm 2.255 -5.972
VAC4-11 Zone 5 ccmcm -2.150 -6.220
VAC4-9A Zone 5 ccmcm -1.560 -4.470
VAC1-52 Zonc 5 ccmcnt -2.500 -6.830VAC1-52 Zonc 5 ccmcnt -2.180 -6.830
WC1-19 Z0r1c5 ccmcnt -2.120 -7.130
WC1-19 Zonc 5 ccmcm -2.140 -7.200
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APPENDIX H - DOLOMOTE ISOTOPES

SAMPLE z0NE ö13c%„pDB 6180%..,.DB

WC1-5 Zonc 5 ccmcm -2.780 -6.580
WC1-50 Zone 5 ccmcm -2.630 -6.620
TNC1-62 Zonc 6 ccmcm -2.188 -8.647
TNCI-51 Zonc 6 ccmcm -2.450 -9.454
TNC1-43 Zonc 6 ccmcm -2.894 -9.308
JC-4B Zonc 6 ccmcnt 0.300 -6.560
JC-30 Zonc 6 ccmcnt -0.706 -6.364
JC-30 Zonc 6 ccmcm -2.739 -7.434
TNC3-62 Zonc 6 ccmcnt -1.383 -5.936
TH- 12 Zone 6 ccmcnt -1.834 -6.052
SF-55 Zone 6 ccmcm -0.915 -7.989
VAC4-51 Zone 6 ccmcm -1.620 -5.320
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APPENDIX H - CALCITE ISOTOPES

SAMPLE TYPE STAIN öl3C%°pDB 5180%..pDB

JC-4 Host limestone pink -0.500 -8 .700
Y5AY Host limestone pink -2.200 -8.702
LV 12B Host limestone pink -2.100 -8.500
LV 12B Host limestone pink -2.100 -8.500
LV-15B Host limestone pink -1.500 -8.312
TH- 13 Host lirnestone pink -1.700 -8.702
TH-30B Host limestone pink -2.300 -5 .000
VAC1-19 Host lirnestone pink -0.990 -8.010
VAC4-32 NL pink -7.860 -6.830
SF-25.1 NL-dull pink -2.300 -7.822
SF-47 NL-dull pink -0.400 -7.822
LV-25 NL-dull pink -2.400 -9.570
LV-40 NL-dull pink -1 .200 -7 .050
G-25 Non-Fe Zone 2 pink -2.500 -8.197
SF-49 Non-Fe Zone 2 pink -4.910 -8.022
TNC3-13 Non-Fe Zone 2 pink -3.160 -10.140
YMC-97A Non-Fe Zone 2 pink -2.720 -9.670
HSC 28 Non-Fe Zone 2 pink -5.400 -8.480
JC-30 Non-Fe Zone 3 pink -2.800 -9.670
SF 2A Non-Fe Zone 3 pink -1.110 -8.112
SF-35C Non-Fe Zone 3 pink -2.410 -11.250
TNC3-13 Non-Fe Zone 3 pink -2.930 -10.300
YMCA-97B Non-Fe Zone 3 pink -1.690 -9.970
VAC4-10 Non-Fe Zone 3 pink -6.920 -7.192
HSC 77 Non-Fe Zone 3 pink 1.850 -8.031
VAC1-52 Non-Fe Zone 3 pink 3.020 -5.780
SF-49 Non-Fe Zone 4 pink -3 .030 -10.750
VAC4-10 Fe Zone 1 purple/blue -8.030 -4.690
VAC1-21A Fe Zone 1 purple/blue -2.960 -6.490
JC-9 Fe Zone 2 purple -1.300 -8.500
JC-37 Fe Zone 2 purple -2.400 -8.700
JC-27 Fe Zone 2 purple -2.100 -9.470
JC-17 Fe Zone 2 purple 1.300 -7.920
JC-9 Fe Zone 2 purple -1.300 -8.500
TNC1·30 Fe Zone 2 mauve/purple -2.710 -8.970
TNC3-44 Fe Zone 2 purple -2.630 -10.000
HSC—4 Fe Zone 2 purple/blue -2.380 -6.812
JC-5 Fe Zone 3 purple -1.900 -8.400
HSC-37A Fe Zone 3 purple/blue 2.550 -8.280
JC·22 Fe Zone 4 purple -1.000 -7.630
JC-2 Fe Zone 4 purple 0.100 -8.210
TNC3-17 Fe Zone 4 purple -3.210 -10.940
YMC-97C Fe Zone 4 purple -2.290 -9.040
Y9C Fe Zone 4 purple -2.000 -8.600
THFP-1 Fe Zone 4 purple -2.800 -1 1.412
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APPENDIX H - CALCITE ISOTOPES

SAMPLE TYPE STAIN ö13C%¤pDB ö18O%¤pDB

LV-29A Fe Zone 4 purple -2.300 -10.442
LV-32 Fe Zone 4 purple -1.100 -10.832
TH-32 Fe Zone 4 purple -2.300 -10.932
HSC-37B Fe Zone 4 purple/blue -2.660 -8.582
HSC-37C Fe Zone 4 purple/blue 1.830 -8.400
VAC1-27 Fe Zone 4 purple -0.660 -5.040
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APPENDIX HI — RADIOGENIC ISOTOPES

SAMPLE TYPE 87Sr/87Sr

HSC 99 Early dolomitez laminite 0.70914
VAC1- 10 Early dolomitez laminite 0.70899
TNC1-62A Early dolomitez laminite 0.70924
WC1-2 Early dolomite: laminite 0.70915
WC1-5 Early dolomitez massive 0.70897
HSC-40 Zone 2 cement 0.70895
YMC-28 Zone 2 cemem 0.70909
HSC—4 Zone 2 replacement 0.70918
YMC-28 Zone 2 replacement 0.70899
HSC-55 Zone 3 cement 0.70907
HSC-18 Zone 3 cemem 0.70971
Y2B Zone 3 cement 0.70965
YMC-15 Zone 3 cement 0.70972
HCS-77 Zone 4 cement 0.70935
YMC-55 Zone 4 cemem 0.70983
HSC-4 Zone 4 cement 0.70962
SF-67B Zone 5 cement 0.70987
HSC·77 Nonferroan late-stage calcite 0.70924
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APPENDIX V: WATER-ROCK MODELING
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Theoretical Considerations on the Simultaneous Calculation of Trace

Element Variations During Water-Rock Interaction

The computer program utilized for simultaneous calculation of trace element

variations as a function of varying water-rock ratios during interaction of a fluid with

carbonate rock, is a modified FORTRAN version of a BASIC program, INTERACT

created by J. L. Banner, which is published in Banner (1986). The program models both

closed and open systems.

A closed system is modeled using the principles of Nabelek (1983). Given an

initial trace element concentration for a fluid and a distribution coefficient, a final trace

element concentration for the solid phase can be calculated as a function of increasing

water·rock interaction. The water-rock ratio is by weight thus the exchange calculated is

between equivalent molar amounts of trace and major elements in each phase. The models

in Chapter 1 are open system calculations.

The program applies an iterative calculation (cf. Land, 1980) to model an open

system. The trace element concentration of the precipitating phase, after each pore volume

of fluid interacts with the solid phase, is substituted back into a simple mass balance

equation (see Chapter 2 in Banner, 1986) to calculate the final trace element concentration

of the solid phase. The total molar water-rock ratio is thus the initial water-rock ratio of

each increment of interaction times the number (n) of pore volumes (or increments of

recrystallization). The modeling assumes that a new pore volume of fluid of constant

composition is introduced into the system during each iteration and that the solid phase

reaches equilibrium with the fluid before it is displaced from the system and a new pore

volume of fluid is introduced. Program INTERACT also models an open system using

Nabelek's (1983) equations for quantifying trace element behavior as a function of the total

molar water-rock ratio. The derivation assumes an infinitesimally small amount of fluid

interacting with the solid phase during each increment of interaction. The models in

Chapter 1 are based on an iterative calculation because of the high porosities and
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solid in Nabelel<'s open system calculations. Calculations however, using Nabelel<'s

equations for an open system resulted in similar final trace element concentrations of the

solid phase as calculations utilizing an iterative model for equal molar water-rock ratios.
·

The molar water-rock ratios of each increment of interaction in an open system are

based on the porosity of the solid phase with which the fluid interacts. The volumes (cm3)

of solid and of fluid are multiplied by the density of dolomite or calcite and water,

respectively. This number is multiplied by the g/mole of the solid and the fluid,

respectively to calculate the molar water-rock ratio. The total molar water-rock ratio is thus

n times the molar water-rock ratio.






